
The Wayne Herald wjll not
publish ifs Monday edition be·
cause of the Labor. D!3Y holiday
Mall subscribers would not re
celve it until tuesday because
fhere Is no .mall delivery_ Mon·
day. The Herald's of-f.ke.......aru;L.........·.
printing department. will be clo-
sed Saturday, 50 employes can
enjoy a t~ree-day holiday. 0

n
mosl businesses plan to close for
Laocr Day. .' _

--Tfie pClsf ciHke-wiTf distribute
mall to boxe~ Monday,

. \

\.~

Issue...20 Pages -' Two Sections
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~- "Dip for N\_ony
Tax Distri~ts

----..- ..

'ADAS DA'NIEl da Silva, leff, prepares 10 tryo-ut a
ten speed bike as one of the new American fads. Showing
Daniel how it operates is David Hamm. one of three
children of lhe Dearld Hamm lamtly, Daniel, lNayne's
lalesf foreign exchange student, will be staying with-the
HJmm)-amiTy"'durinq his yedF'S ,sfuoy ~)l Wa-yne'H'rgh

AF5 ~~5tudent Here From
Brazil -' 'Ready to Learn'

·Winside!' MIsses

1325 by 4 D~XS~_"-

That, .lJlm on drugS--~as for
1;\; real. said the State Patrol

investig~tor who talked to
Wayne-Carroll School feach"ers
Monday on the sublect 01 "what
teachers should know about
drugs' .

J ,c. Trenerry.,' who works
with fhe patrol's division 01 drug

controL accented his own re Good news for taxpayers ~ at As a result. taxpayers whose

mpr~~~~~~ ~~yrCf~t~cSs~ifha~; \. least, for many in Wayne County m.i"in assel 'is real estate or
~- Ne' came Qut of the county clerk'·s motor vehicles likely wil] .finq

York. showing actual encounter office Wednesday, --somewhat lower tax pay'menls
groups of young persons rapping NorriS Weible reported total because ot the' lower Jevies.
about their experiences on mill levies will be down in many F---armers. with ·sizable- Hvesto'ck-
drugs ta-xlng Units, ind,uding the 'towns holdings. will apply the lower

Several teachers commented of Wayne, Winside, Carroll ·and levies to higher, valuations. What
on it with words like ";pow Hoskins. Also, levies are' down will mean in total tax
erful." "one of the best films for school 'districts of Wayne 15. anjndlvidU-<l-!-matt-e-r---,------
I've seen on drugs.' "The ----E-arrutt;-wtnslde ariClHoskms _ said the 1974 total mill
students should see it' and tor many rural districts levy for Wayne c'rty residents

T Unfodunate-ty, -irenerry --said, But the actual tax i'n dollars will be down to 92.76 tram lOU,.n
some young people who see it poses a question mark in ,many last year. Mill levy means $92.76
lust scoff, claim the scenes were cases. The reason: mJ!1 levy per $1.000 at assessed property
staged. wtth script provided reductions could be made be valuation

"Not so, It's reaL" Tr.enerry cause 01 Increased property The Winside tolai goes down
said "Real encounters' valuations to 78.73 from 82.78; Carroll's
T~e film'titled "The Seekers," Howevf>-(, 11v~t-o-ck provided levy down' 10 83.13 from 95.-48;

presented several key figures the malor pad of increased !he Hoskins total down to 45.24
who related "h~ doJ.gs-messed ;'lssessed valuation, as The troni 65,57
up my life,"' from mari'Iuana to Wayne Her,ald reported Monday These total levies for town.

LSD. NI;W TEACHERS, in the w.~yne·Carroll Schools pause In the pre.school workshop for this Real estate q,r;:~counted for only a resideI'lls' include dty, 'school
Why did they get into drlllgs? photo. From left, Donald Zeiss, high. school principal: M1s. Beverly Scovil, third grade in. slight increase . district. county, natural· resour

ta~:·e;~:~ho::o:;et:;h:uSc;O~~e Wayne: Miss Cindy Peterson, speCial education, grades 5·12; Mrs. Sharon OlSOn, third se:::d t~:~~aTi~i~ ~~sc~~,~~~J~~.. ~:~Vi~~S~~\~\a~~~ educational
ee ress . b' f·d f and fourth. grade at-Carroll; Mrs, Eileen Lindahl. second grade in Wayne: Mrs. Lau'rie
~et~~ alo~~ewit.h e~~~e: ~~~s ~ Helgren, elementary music; Ron Nielsen, freshman· English; Byron Heier, high school of which livestock provided The Wayne 'Carroll S~hool o'is

e"x ially"girls. one boy said. busijiess, and Keith Kopperrud, middle school music more than $1,8 million. ~~i,~~. 1~~~Si~:II~c~~0158~:trlf;t07:
the· orld Is all messed up. I

~0~~i~~iE£9~~;~;~!.'~~~:; :~~i~~:i~~·i::~:~~~~~~~~:~: g".: ~;~~::?~::~:i~~:~~~ City Peri sion PIan Sto·rts Thtough Mill ~~~~i~: ~~:: f~~;n4;~6iJ~n1,:~
~a~~~~t~a ,Silva. is participating Carlos da Silva. I1lcmber of the' was (ust dying. every part of Municipal mill levies are both

,.:~eh.'~=;i~:~~~7:~', ~~:~. ~~:~:'i~~,~~:~J::E:~;~;;~ =~~2m1tDd~n::~,9:~;ti~:~ Ci~:'e~o~~~:,h'T~~S~~u:y~i;~~ ~oi~7~~0~,,'::t':~Vi~ehi~,h.d~ou'd ~~~~~ ~:o P:~PI~Y.::·~,'I~~;~ th~~:~~~t~, B~~~~h~;~'db::i:~~~ r;a;n':~';~;:6~i~;E~:,~:l:i~
::isnk~'tb~~ICC~~'h~~~~eiob~~:nat~~ Carmen LUCia, 25; Sonia Sea· Then she added, "The prQ5: :~~~~s~~n~aaw p:s~~nO~i~~a~~; de.~i~:~v~;, ~::e w~~~n~/I wtohu~~ Mellor and Bud Wacker, ·-both council to fund a pension for ·12,85 from 16.66; Hoskins up tn

city swim team when it opens its :~::, ~4I'a:;I~ ~:;n:~~~g~j~·E.~~'-~Sr'1-f-AeG.'-4e-gel away from city employes -f-\J~4-a pension-pta-n--gutng ~~~~~·l::;6hr~:~a\~e~v~~~(;---hO~~~t~I~~~~~~y~:ffrey said they ~~~3n /~05~O ;;~~' 6.~~d Sholes
winter schedule ex that was done" IS'aplan that would exclude back 10.20 and 30 years have to study how that should be understood thi~,i.nterpretation.' The county mill levy, rema.ins
fake up bas.k-etball, atth ,gh he change student to study at See Drugs. page 5 municipal hospital employes Blatchford came up with the accomplished; Russell also spe On~her'- employe matter, unchanged at 10.54. Natural re

~~~~:ba;;':m not too good at ~:~~:·~;d:n~:~~~h,;,:ee~p:~t ~o~~~~f~~~e~~~~h also received dOI~~:i~;s:e~~i~r~:~~~:~eP;~;di~ ~~~a\ho~:e~~~one~,~~;:~~ldT~: :~~~~redCj.1Gr~~~~endcea~R~~~~:. ~~~~~et1:~i~Sed~I~~tiO:~
Daniel, who arrived Friday in a year in Wayne with the AFS 5 d' d' Otherwise, the council's actl"on - he noted, would"cost the 'city motion passed 8-0. nate 9 $12 monthly benefit. It statrre a-t one mill

f!', ·wOm"'h.hh.,.rfrohmO<,Np.W.,.YnO,:k.'Mi','.iV.inn9d program are- Monica Plehn of ton or S was more cons-plclous for !.~~-$ ?3] a year· {based on salary Hospital Board officers, Lyle began about three years ago One levy'is absent - one mill
"" " Germany, John Thavon of Thai. • Iln~ an~ Ih,an apP~oving pendtn I.nlormatlon he had when he Seymour and Adon Jeffrey. told when fhe council' Off.•.. '.•d. t:J*'f' for the community technical.

Mrs. Dearld Hamm of Wayne land, Rosa Mery Castillo of Fertl"I",zer leg~slatlon.·Councllmen Jabl~d, ,~omputed f~e. figure),. . the co~i!' !hat_.t~.__h_o~ltal's_"~~Qo~W ~-·EeIt~a---tevy-·"Whi~'~
and their children, Shari, 14, Venezuela, Abdallah Khawaldeh P?'l,P" de?ar!-~~..!.~~!..Jol ~_.A..pJ<U1--9-1-V..n9'~i:$--=te-·m-'~;profuSs-mnatSTaff was can, monthly' or a $12 reduclon In preme Court recently declared
Oayig~ .lJL' and Chnr.----4--l-r--f-or -the- -otJ'on:l<fIT'TeresTta Urian~l'ffie--'-~. ddferen~laT In nfght-shlft sala· years employment woul,d cost cerned a~out be!l')g excluded uti.lity. bills - in lieu of ~.Jfar:y unconstifbtional '
p~-;ent ferm at Wayne High Phillipp. ln~s, Eghon Gustama . utiet 50Id nes of .dlspatchers, an ordinance $10,918; another plan going back from the 'city pensIon system. 'hike af first. Weible said he cannot calcu.
School. Dan is faking the place of Chile. Margo McKay of to resc~nd clfy employe be.nettts. 20 years would cost $18,706: and Bornhoft explal_~d· that· the Council debate cent~~ on late some rural school tlistrlGt
of 17·year·old Selw~ Dowly of Australia, ~nd Phade::;r"Gasom. _ The Standa.'..d O...il F. arm and. an ordinance ,to ban parking on an9thel' crediting 30 years. ordinance esfablishjng a Hospi whether the $12 should be called 1e.-'Lie.s...:.W----Jw---+-ece+ves-------ftgures--·
Lebanon, who had to cancet her bat of ThaIland. ','. - Home Serv-lce in Wayne is one of some streets In the Knolls, _and ~18,974. a~_. the?~.....Q.nnua1 ial--B-o."u-d-ga.e It atJthol.ity-uv-e-r- pav----:orTri'ngeoenefif. Several from neighboripg counties
vIsit to Wayne 0,' -r ~~~_'-=-'~C",~",-------r-aur refalr- femITter Plants in an---Grd-t-Aa--r;1-€e- .-on- ---re-m-ovaf ----m--costs. -- personnel matters, and It Vo(ould councilmen suggested,1t would where s'chool or fire districts

------,------A ~r-----sTiJCfenr-af . the tfeht:aska----aAd. ~owa---inve_l-ved in '5tree-t mtf'rse-dron. obstru.ctions. . Btaf<;hfor(! ~uggested the coun be the board's obligation fo be bette_r to elimina±e.Jbe "b,?",!? -=GVe! lap C-e-tfnf-y lines. Levies
V_niver~j!-y Federal of -R-iQ Gran· -a transfer of ownership. T~e penSIOn pl.an actIOn, on cd n:ight"~eclde to make special bring a pension proposal. ~", and Simply' add .the dollar 'must ,be done by Sept. 1. 0_,_ •

~de Sill _Oar1"'i0t.epds --te-~ , Territory manager Harold motion of counclln:an VernSln prOVision In the lO-year plan for said the City Council WOuld have amount to base salanes. Rural property owners pay
Engll~Amerlcan Problems Ramsour of Wayne said Tues Rus~ell, directed city attorney lour_employes who are within no rlghf to govern the hospital The dilemma spun around the county, school district. Iree h,igh

~Qdh~eos~~~Ju~hi~e:~i~s~ly~ee ~%nheth~d t;:~s~e~o::u~~ailtSako; ~rud~~a~~n~~f:edto 0~re~a::1 ai~, :J~: ::~~ ~~:i;7~:t$1ci,~~~ Hess Dyas Due ::~t~~t~~eeilu~~Pf~~~ Z~~~:t~; ~;~i~~1 tuitIon, and lire district

intends fo join chorus ·,anti--- to lace or the retention of resent know~ as Plan 1, but adding two fo $17,652 _ _ in li!?u of more....QaYJ c.ont.ras.ted_ ------rhe----tTTgtr·5ch-oot 'fultlon levy
sign up for a course in music p I h P long·lime employes. _ _ Mayor freeman De("ker Rated with recent eme.loyes_ 'l{t!.Q UeL· tar 1974----i-s--vp -f-r-o-m 21.>W--ro---11.3T

The ~Iasses at Wayne will be ~The fr~g pong, .Llfer 1.0 ...P?i~~n~a ne:~·acii'it will C~~'-i.'-~i.splan,was suggested July Inat the coun~il som~.time.a~o Herre'- Fricla~·y· a--f'9 '-der'slarid it to'be fringe benefit mills. T·his is calculated to
completery diffe"ent from"the become' the Willow Bowl? nue to 0 :rate Its f:rtflizer and 16 by Me~;rll.Blatehford, Oma sef u~ jJ s.'peclal pension ,for SIX Finally, councilme.n voted to provide $4.03,800 to pay tuition
elecf(onic courses he was study p . '1 th ha, repre~entlng. Trave~ers In-'- long.tlme ~mplo.yes. .. , . pass over the ordinance for for 210 students at schools of
Ing at the university "the reason -. The large amount of raw propa~e gas serv~ce untl A e surance Companies It provided Russe!l's motion for an ordl Hess Dyas, hlkrng .h.l.~_-"".i1¥-1n ----rotffier study. -,.... - their choice- ~
for the change, he said, is to alcohol "used" in the science' chan?e- of ownership from . mo - qu.est oi the first district con· Likewise an, ordinance .that _. ----------------

deparfment at Wayne State Col co Otl Co, fo Terra C.hemlc.~ls gressiona.!., s:.~~~_.,,-",al~.0.t-~ou+e-.. hm:it--p<JArtrl~ '-rn'Th~--- _
leg-:.>? .Internatlonal, 'Inc., of SIOUX City wayne Etlday----'IlQ![!.!il~~•. ,__ ,..--t(flOlls got the study-some.more For labor Day ..'

.IS comp!e-ted, ~nsoor saId Dale H1gh Low Pre. .The Democr~!!..c_~.~~l<:!~~.-----treatm'enT.It would ban parking "
The SIOU~_ City _Jo~rn~l. r_~l?~':__ ---f-he' 'Weather -AUgust 11----- 95-1;4------:-21 pecTs------rclcirriVe fr~m Wakefield at all on the south of First. '

·:~no:ce:ffar~-~=;ee~;~~ :~~ August 22 78 52 at 9 :·~:13~nd meet well wishers AveOlIP' north s'de ~~~O II_era+d Issu~
Amoco--.tQ .Jlli.yS1and;ud .QU·~ ;>;l "5' po ki"9 '01. Allee 10v 5 •. m on 'h. ,outh ,ide of Business Closed
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BPW Members

Meet for Dinner

Luncheon guests in the Ander
son home Aug, 2\ in hanor of the
occasIOn were Mr, and Mrs
Harold Hanson, Mrs, E lien Lol'~-"-,

gren ilnd Oscar Johnson j

'---'---.---- ~ 1
Couple MarKs--~

45th Wedding
Mr'.: and Mrs, Reynold" Ander

~~~h o:e~ai~~fi:.';n,~;~~~~~~~~~
21 with ao:-30 p,m .....di.m:rer at the
Wake-field''''Cornhuske~'Cafe.

Gues-ts' were Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley' AndersoFt" 01' Wausa.

- -5a;1ty-Anderson of Nodo~' 'Mrs ~~

----Ele:rme- K-f"-Qnbe-r-9 of Cr-oft-en, I'
Elame Anderson 01 Ponca, LeVI
Helgrt;'I!. and Martha Johnson

The evenmg wq.s spent In the i

~~~~a~fult:t~0~~n9~:~ecO~:::n~~~_ i
bYfeTe-pho-ne from -Mr, and Mrs
Steven An-ders.on of Na-shvil)~,

'----Ienn...and Mrs f)o~othy Kellar

'.f;Xfu'r;,',,(·(' Pn'.Ii' rrt'(/

hi,t ,,·ill tr(J;" Oil ,,,',• .(1).

.~+;S() KIT("E:\'-A"\ fi'~

LA'·'inR'" I)EH~()"AL

Now Hirin~ Nurses Aides.

NOW HIRING!

WAYNE
-CARE CENl'RE

A 6 30 pm dinner was held
evening al the Black

tor members of the
Road" b'i Seotl Wessel Poem' Buslne",,,, and ProfeSSion
by MarCia' Peterson, and "Tn ,11 Club A bUSiness
u,mphoil!."AAa-f"l':-=h'" bYJanlce, was held later in fhe
Butts homl' Eleanor Edwards
Thl~ was lhe tlnal SUnlnlf'r L'o'on{J 8,'lhde-;--'presldent, fe

re(~Idl to be Pf@~~d ilt the, portf'd thilt the Dlslrlct III fall
ren!{'r bv Mr,; Uken's student., (rJ"tpr('ncl' 01 Ihp. BUSiness and

Mrs tJ~('n led In group s,nq Protf'')s,onai Women's Club will
Ing and (ollee, punch i'lnd C00 1Jf" Iwld al lhc' Madison city
I<i~"hak..d -rr-y''Mr<;'" -CorTnne- f:!'.( 5'epl 15

<lnd Mr~ H..c.r:mi'ln m 10 p-Tll

Sf'r "e.d tollcn""ng lhl' plarn,ng 10 ilttend Ihe
musl conto'Jet Leona

for re',(_'rv<'1j,ans by Sept
• I TriJr1<,porliJtlon ",ill be 'iur
nl',hHJ hy Wi'lynf' (Iun members

Th(' r1"xt meeting of
n,,. qroup quest night
')l'pl /,j ;11 CiltE' for a 6 30
".J-.en.m-'l" ~t.nq .._ Th.,. p-r-og-r<rm,

Women Helping Women," will
_LJ~,~,".!:.!l.b.'i Thelma Woods_

Reeq
prOQ!"i'tm

vr~'nors durlnq the wef'k ilt the
rentN Wl~re Mn Dora RillP 01
Pdqpr Herman o!
Pender. Mr and Hilrr,
MaQgerl ot Norfolk, Mrs Cpcp
11,1 Thoma~ of' NevadiL Hl:rlwr!
La)l1o.n o1-0n'·,lhil, and ¥tr-gtMcl

Hildebrandt a! North Ci'lrollna
who 1'; nqw reSiding '_~'!!_il.ine

nlv{'r~1 au 1

Dakota he IS
toward.!.ll:'>
degree

dntf'

Emr.v.Fol{li~_

ElIl{.ag.emell t
•told .

Mr,·and Mrs
Norris Emry 0'1
Allen announce the
engagemeflt 01 the-ir

.-·QiHJ9hle:r;Mcl~
~n.ae E r.!ll'y--,-J,Q

Loui" A FogJia, Jr ,
son-til Mr:'and Mrs
Loul" A Fogl,Ia at
DanverS.lMCJSs

Mis" Emry is a
junior at ·the
University of South
Dakotn I-:ler flanc""
al--&G--a~nd71M, -

Potluck Dinner Att,ended
By 38 Center Members
'l::h.IL.[TlOn"thly potluck dinner

held last Wednesday noon al the
Wayne Senior Cililens <;:~n..ter.

wa's MH=nded' 'by' )8'" Th~ !lora I
cpnji;'rpIN.(' W,lS arranged by
Helene Meyer Larry tY:;nowE'r
qave lhe IOvOCilhon

On thE' comm.ttp('
were Glildys Leonil
Bahd-e- Mary E Mllter Mr<;
Jocle[1 Bull. Ed Johnson
Bull, AnIon Pedersen and
{;~s

-Alm,l ')p-l'fllqerber .ac(ompa
nlf'd the qroup for i'l Sing a IO,ng

. led by Mrs Joclell Bull" FestA
Thiel was honored wdh lhe
birthday -song and lurnl"hpd
lre..,.t.!;. lor centi;'r membe,'s

The, ne_' potluckdm-ner Will
be afn'oon Sept iB

Fottowrnq ·ttw bus,
ne"s meetrnq and ot
off'Cl-'r5 Aug 19 ilf Ihe center

sludenls of Mrs.,- Em,1
pre<,ent('d a rpellal ~dly'

tno mC'mber~ wer,.., prl(spnl

Whatever your hopes, your plans,
_your drea~s,we can' help you set them in·operaHon now.1£1'O,u,~~_~-

need a savjngs plan, we have them to suit each individual

<,T MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

; Tl1om.1~ MCD,,~m.. ", .a~IOr i
Th"r~O~y ..... ,', "","
F,rn",,- 1';';,;<,- 1<' :,-,

•. ',... : ~ I "

I';'EDEEMER LUTH€RAN
rnUlITH

( S t< d"F,,'('~(', pa~lor I

Sil1urdilY p", DO"<, 10""
,SUrldoly f,pl, ·.,·r,

'''0'' IL
," '~T,::::'f-

W,·dnc~d .. v (

."" ~

5T ANSEU';;,'·S ·EP'isCOPA-L
CHl;JRCH

1>:13 E.. ~l T('o,h SIre,,!
IJJI"i11" M B,lrOl't' pa~lorl

• SUf'\d,lY Mr·,,, I'" 10 "1(,

ana ,r~ rlnily Luthl"ran Ladies Ald. 1 30 pm
AAUW. coffee far prospechvE' mem,bers, Mrs G¢Qrge

Rehm: 2 to 5 pm
l"HtJRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,1974

logan Hom.emakers Club' 'meels al 12 .1S pm' 10 VISit
Mrs HoIe(dt'5._Habb'l1 ShoP.at Lyons

'··COMMUNITY'
CALENDAR
• ' THU'RSDAY, AUGUS'H9,-19i4

? \e;I~O;S' ~i:f~~~~mCenter ,knitting class, _2 pm 'i>panish

.. ' ;.fR10i;Y"A,UGUST 3,0, 197~
Senior Clhzens' Ce"nter Span1sh class., 10 a.m
-~-·,-·~=--M&N-Q-A-y,,''''S-EPTE~1974

Ame~~:~*--b;gJ~;D~~~. ;:"PT~e~~;~~~---
. 8 tHes Card Ciub, Mrs. LeRo;<- Barner

Hillside Club _" ...... .,
Central 'Social Circle brunc'h MFiler'S TeaRD"om 9 a IT1.'

Royaf Nei,9hbor.s of Amer.ca Mrs R H" §anister 8
pm

Pla.-Mor Brfdge-C1ub.'1rI\rs Allred Koplin, 8 p,m
.., WEDNESDAY', SEP1;EMBER 4,1974

s-u-n--s+rrne Ho e ["leliSlol "t'tut"J:1r!rr<,' La0rine Be<:'1i:m<rn'

W,·On..~da~ R,b'" ~'udy '>!M F .. '
I.<'JdU l P ", ..

FAiTH EVANGE:U(AL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
• W'H-<>n~'rl SYrlod

I A ..R Dom~on, !pJ~lOr)

5.u-nl:Ll¥'''"'''''th-l,,'-Y'~;+-'+''f~'Pr-

'" , I, " ""~'"on

< 8"j-'r :-1""- ) ')(1 i;T'

"'-,'e I.,

, ASS,EM6LY OF GOO CHURCH
lMiH"m Brammiln, pil~lorl

Sund.1V f"Il),d ~ ,1

.n
W('drl(>~d.lY H

, 111 0 n

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
, - Nill,onal Guard Armory

I LMry O,tf>rcamp. p,}~lorl

S\lnddy ':>lJnCl.d'~ .,LhoOL .. lO i:!_"'.
• I' y0,m{1 pi'tlpl,' ~ rn,'"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI~'ol,l" ~~'nod

I A W Gode. pa$lor I
Sundily

M?s, Anna VOQCK.S, a litet.me
residen1 ~nside.,.celebrated

85th Birthday

(}bserved Sunday

',",'

THE WAYNE HERALD

, . \

CoupleY\tf3.datNeJigb~Churcb
- , .

of Neligh -High School and1a 1974
gtaduafeoTMqrningside College
in Sioux i" employed with
the Regian Children's Devel
opment Center in Wayne. Wal r
teLS .graduated from BeJtevue
i-Ugh S.zhool and is i'I -sfudent 'at
Wayne Stafe Cotlege

,he couple will make their
home at 5'16 E 5fh 51 in Wayne

The bride's a'tten'dants were
Arlee Schrader ,of Columbus,
cousin ot the bri.de; Mrs ,Dan
Martin of Storm Lake, la .. Jan
Morgan of Worthington,. Oh,o,
and Sharyn Wal,ters ot Roches
ter, N.Y., sisfer of ttr_~ ...gr..oom

Personal attendant to the
bride was Sharon' Hawthorne- 01

- Holmdel, N,J .

Attending the· bridegroom
were Barrie Walters of Okla

--noma 'Cily, Ok.. brOf~--tfie--'

groom, Leroy Von Glan of
Breda, la ~ Den'nis Moore of

__S_Ol,lt!L-S-iQUX. .city., -a--fI-G Paul

Fallesen of Omaha, br'other of MR. AND MRS. WILLlA,M WALTERS

th~~;~~eet SLusher of ·DOverr, recept10n ·held at f.~e -tm-p~- P,nfff~serv'ed punch Serving aI,
Del., ,was ring bearer and Chris Steak House. follOWing the cere the bride's table were Annette-
Fallesen (i{ 'North Plat1e was~ mony Ashmn. Donna Sue Wilson and
tlow_~r girl.' Us~e~s and candle T~e 150 guests were regjsiered _ Dawn HBg-h-es

lighters were -Ha(ry Gray- Of, by Mari McMil lin... e-f Ruthven, For her wedding day fh€ bnde

~~~i~~ago- ?!1l!-_[)~.':l__EMn~Y Q1--~~~~:sd:r~::~= - 'cnos€' a -TTborTengfli gown of

The Rev. Harotd Cuafus offi er aner Tim Ashron - ~~~~~ W;~~~j~~~an~~~ur~l:
.~~~:e~o~tv'h~o~ PF:ile~~~b~f r~neg. Ey~~5 M~en:ndMe~~~e ~fen~~~~ lay of ryffllng- Narrow r\Jftles

1i9~ presented'- t,he prelude, FI.scher of 0r-ange, Calif cuI ~;n fet~;r~o:;:;'~'~:p~~~dt:I~::~ "FIR:>T BAPTIST CHURCH
"Trumpet Volunfaire," and Jan and ."erved the cake and· lillie .nd Wide ruflle encircled thf' {Harry COWl'" pa~lorl ~~'~~ct~~¥y

,~~~~ggi~~ o~O~rge,~to~'n~a., ..~~; ~ra~~~e8M~~ N;~~g~a:e~~~~a~~~ mline of the 'full skirt W~lICh SUrlOdy c,r:~", 1'. '.' c",r ',":c~~r" " T"",d.1y

,Hahd, One Heart, .. Both were of Neligh pour'e'd and Mr ~::~:;:~ ~:~~t-aa~~:~!:~~;e:e:e . ;(1 I ' fj, W"drlf'\d.1Y ':", ke:h~a~:~;,~ab~ ;a~\~d~t~'M:~1

~~~:o~~~n~:~g~,Yor~aa~:t Beth ~~;,e-n~~b::tll~S:~e~~nN~ljlg~:r~~ lured wide embrOidered flower T\!"~d,'V Through thf' Night" by Cathy
Mr. and·,Mrs, Peter Fattesen . eHes, centered wilh seed pearls W'·o;lrl"~O.. y r, ST ~AUL'S LUTHE'RAN PpterSOl'1' Billy Boy" and

of Springfield, 5.0, and M'r and Her Iriple layered yell of br'dal f"' '. 'fl, ~ CHURCH Everytrme I Feel the Spirit"
Mrs James SIYSher of Dover, 28 ladies ~lliusion-was enhanced wifh a by Michelle Kong 'Every thong

Del., greeted the g~s at the " , ;/t~:~:b;~i~e~~m~~~ ~~~~:~ s~nld:~T ~~~,~_~)H,,~: ,~~,R~~~~", ~"av~e~~~I~~.I' byan:hell'~a;~~an
7'ot. B.,rlcooJge slle tallied all arrangemenf of Brtdal Chorus" and ;'Th", Ti'ld
/""'\. 0 white at ions, centered~ FIRST TR!NIT'y LUTHERAN ·W,·drl",Oay polf' and the Pollywag'.' by

y ow s;wee rt r05>es 10 the ' CHURCH Cai,sla Colt man 'To My ldtle
Mr. and Mrs G, E. Jones,of Lun'cheon of a cr' s, and laced With ... Alton.1 {"'" While Kltfen" by Paula KaPTin,

<;:arr()ll., who ce-Jebrated thefr baby's ath IEUq(.n~';~:~~~~:(~:,dpa~IOr) ~ tiNITED PRESBYTERtAN A Disciple Ni'lmed Peler" by
::- golden wedding annIversary . . : .... ,•. !- H"e.r.att~ndaots were~ Sunday' ""'or"hTP~B 1D <I m )'J' CHURCH Tomm'l. .Flcfchcr., "King of the

Aug. 17 at the ,Carroll eity T;.ven!.y'-elght la~les :at1~de 10 floor Jength dresses of lined d~\' .,cl1ool. 'h~S il m, (Rob('rl H H.Ja~, pa~lorl =
d'uditorium, were married Aug. the ladles ,9a y bndge luncheon yellow crystalline With rullied w d d - S d ". ~ \ M./

____ ;1Jl, 19;14, Thursday:.s. editio.n-~esG!J'~.'atthe. vvayn~_ .±1;eCi'l-ltne:L.attcl-.. -wo-r±'~ ~.rl~_'.Y_·_'_"~J_"_·'_"~~, ~~'"_'Y~_.'~',c~<. ':;; _,.,..1 hJ'~;' • ·'·sJHS':·:J.:
p
· ··,"t··o',.z'¥e~~ur

- -_'~~~Oj~~a~l;r~fa~~~~~.',;-:~:~~~~fs~rr ~ieLM e~;~T~er;~c~'I~u~~117:w T~!~~:r • FII:(~:m~I:~:d~:~:.T;a::~~T ~:~~:d~'I 'TP'.·; U

1924. ' bridge tourna~ment compett.t.ion tr,m",acce,nfed th"" emp,-e wajq Mr", Lyle -Seymour 's recup. "'- , " Tl1uf,dav PU'''''r ... roup '/ W
Special ch.urCh,:>erViCr:'s V'tere which will run four, wee.k.' . " lines .and they carried nosegays WAKEFIELD CHRIST11l.N I:"ri'lltng on the <,Illth. floor of the

held Sunday Aug 18 in honor of WInners at e were Mrs of yellow .dalsy pompon" SUrlo;l,'y r, c'll ",,'J CHU.RCH, MethQdl<,t Hospltal'at Ro<:hester,
fhe couple who are members of Vernon Hitl. Mrs AI, Swan'. Mrs "aHached to yellow ."':<!ti(l .w~ndO;: IJohn Epp,-"~o,,. p.glorl _ Mlnn __l.nUuwrog. s.urget,y 1.a~1

--~en~Thngr~ationarChurc~-~~~,~s'~mg~, ~~~~~.~,,:~:p~~~~~.,~__"_~r~~~'~T~'~~~~'~~~'~.~~~~;'~cl~.~~~~F~"~9~Y~~Sh~.~'~'~'~'~P~K~t~~~t~o~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of Carroll ,__ Mrs Carl Wright" Mrs Marvin R"" Jr,r,,", re!urn horne late thiS weel<-
, Dunklau, Mrs, Mar Sh tth I

Mrs Lou Jeffrey,' Mrs John GR~~~o~nUL~:I~::<;..~~~CH
Fuelberth and Mrs.' Adon Jef Birth'day. ~~€-te SUrld,}y t>'J' ~ ~\ <1 ,"

:E~s~~:e'j'~O'M;;:h~~~c';;,~; otCh~~:;~ o:,e~:' :a~~~k t~"': ,.~".o<,~,:;,:R,' , " The State Natwnal Bank
Dean -Bruggeman GU5ts.. .wer.e t 1 -t-h-e- --Di- ~ .~~__~~__.... _ _

~~:;e/:~d ~~ti~~o~r~~e,L~~ ~d"'a~Y~0~7s~~h~~s~;,5~:ab~rt~n -~;~-.1V -C-an ._H_.elp. Yo_u Be a Pa'rt,O"f
°Ftue~bela;~:i~;Grae:~ey.Mc'o',o John GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH _ _ __

Appr-Oxi-ma!e-l-y l:m' 9ueS-'"-~-"==~~~iii.-="-"'--jJ---
The 85th bi'rthday- dL Mrs tended th!:: fete Jrom Nebraska. lJOh~$~o:I~'n.:::tn --- Th F

y--'SEl'iul.f.heis was. 'obMfVed Tio.w,aa'~' "!n'ldn'nec5acl,·~,.t·o_n·,'aM.-jchiganA'p-o- IJ.atlt 5.l:hneJder c "~I p<I"I{>r I .' e .,. UC"tur·e ,
and a birth,day cake was served " <:l , ,Sul1da~ H '~I(

Thirtee-;:; golfers attended the gram was 'presented at 2:30p.m 'I,c, I,
breakfasj ,hosted by Mrs. O. K by the grandchildren and greaf I ~O~d:Y S"f1(1,., ',[ hO(,1 "'<I' hr-",

""",W",e",at>bh~e,~.""_.._a--,-"-d-~-M_'-_'__-_""~U_,y_g~'-Aand<:_, ;<ih'"td'F'"",n\-'''''''__~",efe:---::-:.~-~~~-ii;~'S;~T£:n"",,---:"L-

.L"7,-,N",."c'c.,';;Tue;e""'d"aft'!-·,-,b";,.~a","-,,f.~st'c,,,'hO""-'-Mc'-.l.illJ.Lell""-'=c.-"OCs.--"'.ck W-edl1{,~o;lay l.nr·u<!1 (." ,
tess will be Mrs. Ofl Stolten" Chambers, Mrs John Young, nu SI John", 'N,-,.f>!,"I'1
berg and Mrs, Louie ,Willers Mrs. Ronald Ankeny and Mrs
Luncheon hostesses are Mrs Bessie Sh,erman ~

Marvin Dunklau and Mrs (Iif Mrs, Lisle's children and their
ford Wajl famiries' are 'Mr, a'nd Mrs, Jens

Kvols of Laurel. Mr and Mrs
larry Williams of Dallas, T",
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Gambill of
Rockwall, Tx.,. Mr, and Mrs
Marvin Hartman of Dixon,-'1I-na
Everett lisle of .. 'Celina." TJ'
There are 14 grand-children and
13 grandchildren

Tne altaF"of the Nelig~ United'
Methodist ..Church was app'(Jinted
with a seven branch candelabra
,with ;' arrangements' of yellow

. ,daisY~l'ornpans. ye'llow g,laoidlu~
and' baby's breath for the: Aug.

,--,~-- ~~~~W~:~~a~1;~_IL~--l."'bOllJth"'.S<.Q."'t~
,.w,~)ID€":-:Hurr'icane <li:5le ~andtes,

adorned~wifh yellow and white
flower swagS, and -yellow pew

~- bcJWs .decorated the a,'isl.l?',
'-.- Parent·s of .the cO'up\e are Mr' ,

-.M!d_.ffi~. .w~\iO-e_ .Fa1J~_Df

Neligh and CMSgL and-·"Mrs
,Arthur Walters of Wr€sbaden,

Genpaby

114 Main -Street



Ba('kyard }<'armer

Town-iW1r1er's Square Danc
ers \I';ifi meet at the Laurel city
audiforium S.unday evening. The
dance will get underway at 8:30
pm

Dance Sunday Night

Family Reunion--
F!?rfy·seven attended the

Carr· Keil family reunion Sunday
atSouth''Siom: City t'lpnoring Mr.
and Mrs. George Bouben of San
Francisco. Mrs. Bouben is the
lormer' Helen KeiL

Attending from Allen were
l'fir. and Mrs. Joe Carr, the
Bernard Keil family and Leslie
Carr

H~s 0)'05 is running~gres;, Aclu,olly
he '5 dOing more walking than runnmg the;e

days, The Democrot,( condldote is walking

-734 milBS m:ross me First Coilgressionoi

DistriCt. In ,hiS eftort to ~n::!..!!ljJ,Qj£ate with

Ihelfioters first ho~d, he wililoik to Ihou50nds
of Nebrosll:.~ns ShouJdn t yOU be one of them?

SPR.INGBANK FRIENDS
CHURQi

UNITED MEHtODIST
. CHURCH

(K. Waylen Brown, p",storJ
Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m,;

Sunday school, 10, FUMY, 7'30
pm

(K. Wa·ylen Brown, pastor)
__ Sunday: Sun9,gy schooL .10
a.m" worship. 11; ~Y, 7:30
pm

Wednesday: Prayer Circle,
'r,t 30 a.m

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Star-R-.-. .r·-f.'.~' .~_.--'--".Mrs, Mede Noe and Mrs. Rose -
Mary- Geddes were among 21 . .
retired teachers. at- the-----s--ou-tI'l---· - .' ,,---.

Sioux City area attending a ' , --
lunch.eon MOn-day,.attern.oon at-a' r-. -- -- ·:'.=~--~S~
Pen cafe. Alma Ashley, state ..I... ''lew
pr: Ident, was also pre'sent. _ _

K. R. Mi chell, vice president, Mr$, Ken Un.tetter

' ..FIRST L~THERAN_.ct<URCH
.("Cliffor.-d lindgren, pjlstor)
SundaY: WorshiP., 9 a,m ;

Sunda):' school, .J9~' ~

Monday: (ounci I meets, 8
pm

The Wayn.e (~ebr.) Herald, Thu~sday, August 29,1974

Former Teachers
--Meet cit~nder

.....

~ \\ l ~.~~1J;F~jt\~.~:
,- ,~. ,.I....~ .Isne.

=.---- _ ,__ _ M--:d~ --;- --s:. I r.W::. _
--'I'riEf_GrfM-eampotgrrtrott-

uMeetHess

WaYr:r~-"-'.:"Arrivesc;-Hwy, 35, 9 a.m,

M~etsD;~ocrotsin Gibson's Parkrn§~~t. '"-:-- '

. Camp!lign 6owntown l'

Leaves, Hwy, 35, 10:30 o.!Ih-.__~~o~~~~

Dyes
Democratic Candidate for Congress

FRIDAY; AUGUST 30

, , . .. . ' , •. " '.',." .... " ...-.,,, ....... ''1' ....

'.liI hr bii'IU tit CG8Inltt,.ahht.,f"-b Ill..t (~.-) GtII)rJuB, u ........, (1311 VltMi. u..1;}1"'D"'ftf,
...............,..- ' " ' -_.--.,:...~---,~_.-

,
A shorter zipper or fewer

butt.ons than suggested by' the
pattern can also re'duce the'cQst
of home sewn garments.,

-- -n~ Ann~ Marie Kl'eifels

-EXTENSION- NOTES

Cu.t Home Sewin'g C.osts
H'lgher prices' for fabriCS and

sewing supplies are forcing
horne sewers· and clothing manu
fat ,-

August Vows
Spoken In Hess DyCJs is walking~?}!_mnes-'::
YankkJn .'::C.::.h~u~rc:"h'---t--~~_ ----~---__to:_.'se-e-y

In ] pm double ring rites ,.
Aug. 17 at fhe Yankton United .
Methodist Church. Sandra John ~

~~nM~f a~~()~l;°2"~a~o'n'~~~~~t~~ ~\\'~~,~~..t'....
Wln<;,de, became the bride of . ~~
Larry M Peterka. son 01 Mr
and Mrs Edward Peterka ot
Yankton

The bride was attended by
Janic!? Rosno of Grand Island
The br,degroom's attendant was
Dale StebraJ of Tabor, S,D

Slace Glass of
tered guests and the 'bride's
sons, K'('vln and Kerry Johnson,
lighted the (andles The Rev

- _Robe+--1- -(. ;V-e-s-~-e--y----ott-r-rr'aTea,--
SolOist W<lS Donna Schramn of
Y'ankion ilnd organist was--Shel
I~y Glass of South SIOUX Cill':

FollOwing the ceremony, a
receptIOn was hE'ld at Bogner's
Steak House at Crofton, Mrs
Mike lapp of Pilger, and Mrs
Brad Cuka 01 Ullca. S, D. cut
and served the br'dal cake
Waifresses were Kathy. Beth

.'e---<'"'"--'-"'~ Young. A weddinq"
=-----dance-was' held al Tabor--;- S---e-·;

follO't'ing fhe recepti~n,

The couple fook a wedding' trip
to. ~o'orado _ and ?lre making--
their home at Yankton where
the bride. is employed at Dale
Eledronics, Inc. The bride

-9ro0"l is engaged in farming.

Birthday Fete
Is Planned

All tr,('n.ds andreliltlveS
are Invded to atfend the
cbservan(E' from ') t,o 5
P nl ,n the Herman Opfer
home at Hoskins

of lincoln, Lyne-fJ Stihgley of
Norfotk <;ind.' L-iSB Anderson - of
Laurel , __.. ...'/B-_._.

Mrs, Jim Sorenson of Page
and Mrs Rodney Goetch of
Norio-lk' -cu-I and served the
brtdal cake Mrs Ron Polking
horn- of Ponca served tn-e
g"-oom's cake. Mrs:-Wayne Wells
of Lincoln poured and Mrs
De'nnls Gothier of Denison, Ih,

ADMITTED: Julia Herm~n.

Wayne Anna Andersen. Win
Sid€' Fmma Otte. Wayne, Dan
ny Morr,son, Wilyne: Mrs Den
n,s Crippen, Wakefield; Daniel
Gould. Laurel Mrs Lee Foote.
Wilyne flt.,dry Hope Thomas.
Marathon. ia Rodney Jewell.
Dixon

co<;!s As naturAl and rn.anmade each gar!"'1e'nt can ,?e eli in. d _ f'{Ix-.s-, ~rothy Fore'Shoe 91 Oako·
Waitre,'Ls~s:.w.~.e_' .MaLy::--Boei--- hbl"-r:s-:-'\:J:~TIimes'carceJ'Fi€Co~ornemakerscfe~-elo-p me ta City was __ e.lected pre$ident.

- ha~t ot Sout'h Sioux City. ,Mary voce<:sed fabr.i< increases, Pri know,how'rn-;;redesTgnTrI9 a paT- She 'replaces Erma- Jones of
Glr-ae,.on at· Cwe-rldge, and Laur ees will also incre'ase when tern from which they've already Emerson who recenfly resigned.
If; ,lnd Lorraine S'lanley:-bofh of H-,prp IS a nollceable increase in made a garmen1 which fits well New members are Maxine
D'~on c.onsumer demand for cer . Litler and-Mrs. Goldie Krum

10 Tthh: c~~~~e/o~~II: :~~di;~etr~~ ducts fabriCS and sewing pro Senior Center .Wi~~: ~~xStO~~e;ii~~Xw~ilf~eheld

~~:.r;~lkill T~~70br~~Ch/~ga; . 1
5
911 ,,~,:nlnt~~~~~te~I~~ti~~:., i~t;~:~~; Plans Visit ;~: ~/~~e~~~d~~mO;~c~:Se;li~~

grilduate 01 Laurel High SchooJ iind patterns all add to the cost
clnd 1,\-111 graduale thi~ December 0f -!:tome sewn garments, But To Onlaho:Zoo
from Wayne Slale College, She There are ways to make adjusf ,
1<; presently employed at Lagan menlo, so costs can.be cut '!'he Wayne Senior Citizens
Valley Implement in Wayne Less expensive fabrics, or Cenfer is sponsoring a .vi~it to

. The br,degroom, a 1972 graduate ~ometJmes ine)l'pens,ive_. rerJl. lhe. Henrlf,Doerly: --loo -in Omaha
9' Laurel ~lqh-&-c-hoo--/----and'C1t97J 'JAnis Cdn be used tor pocket Friday, Aug 30 Persons in
qril?LJil!p .91 Ihe Northeast Neb !'0,ngs and inlerfdc,ngs, Be sure ferested in attending must mal\.g,
rilska Techn,cal -Comm~l),ty The I,nlng and ,nterf.acings are their. re-s-ervations by' today
CtiTtf'gp-,ll Nortolk, IS -f.'mployed pre shrur,k and have SlmildF-' (Thursd<!YLw-ith ....Mt:.5.......,1.oDelL,_
'].,! _KlnJl!.nq...an.d....Rf'~k--:----··~'~e~ asTfie--B~nter dlreclor

td<;h,o[1 labr,c w,th which they Coo,l of the trip ,s<$2.75 and
an' used. Choose style's Dr gar includf'-5' adm+~n to fhe '''zoo-
rnpnl<; w,th lewer pieces, elim, and bus transportafioQ...pr.ovided
natr' extra ~cke-t f.Iap.s. and by the Wake.lield Chrislian
If·arn to make false cults to Church The bus will leave the
rr~du(e Ih!> amount 01 fash'lon center Fnday at 10 a.m
I'lone needed for the garment Members who plan to attend

USP Interfacings and linings should brtnq a sack lunch tor the
.only when the:f-3.shion labrlc or noon meai ·Coltee and .tea will
ttl!' qarment style requ'ire'it for be furnished by the center

retention, durability and a Enroute home, the bus will stop
appeararn:~ for supper at a cafe

DeIWh.'e . noa"~' •
')ouH, America at Jhe mission in parenthese~ and the percent § ..
nry breakfast held Saturday age of an'nual goal' Thurston, ~ •• ~
mornIng The Whaley family $18.138 ($171.986), 129 per cent, § . 1 . . .'~
NIII leave Oet I for Chde, Slides D,xon. v;l,8-2Q- 1$199.66:5). 86 per § , •. ~A':!ft.,
were shown of the Deaf MISSions (ent, Dakota. $16,310 ($216.614). :: N~~..

'--~l--*-lli~~~~~~~0~'*';''1';o.,;c-;;o:::cn~'';;''~B;;'U;';Jf.'.';;a;;,od~Jiiihe~Pii,o~~6i,~pe~'l5lhc~en';'J-;;';::C:-,e;';d~a~'~$3:6,J-W--t- " . ~, . =--=f---1!--
Saturday, Sept cordinq" ot uI:abe~~ Di~t~~~:e ~~~:f86a~~50~~5~r ~~nt~e;ta~;~~.: ~ " ~,,;~ -- '-' ...

<In open house das(rlb,ng her work In Taiwan Pierce, $33.511 ($232.5891:'71 per E ,~(, TECHNI.COLO~.i_
ilnd Brian GUY who explained cent ~lIIl1l11l1lllllllllflUlllI"mlllln"n"lIIllllllmliiITillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmll11I111111:;

tool'

aftac;hed fo a' satin cap_ and she
car6l>ct .fed r05f;5 .and -' whiie
tniniinure carnationson a white
Bible glyen fo I;ler by her
grcfndmother •
M~,d of honor w~. 'Myna

VolIwse~ of Sioux City_ Her
prjnces5, floor'length gown was
dlb"IlJe"'cr,epe with white floral
prinr and ·featur~d a raised
wAistline ¥(E'[1ted_ wPlh ":"hde

Ho<;t.ng the. ('vent wljl be
her r,vc' da~ghters, - Mrs

~~l~.~t1~B.~lrll)lJl:l"lfsfher)Durando ofVan Nuys. Cal,f, Mr5
Frp-(J, IV,erna) Key ot
Hou~h',n, Tx., Mrs Ken
neth ,·tDorothy) ErlckSQfT'··
01 Pile ,ma, Calif, Mr<;
Charles I Helen) SWihart
of Whiffler, Cillif, ·and
Mrs Hermnn [Fried,,)
Opter of Hosk Ins

-,-'_..

--The·'iTiltYl"iage of Dlane/Stan-.
,ley to·, Jerry -WertsWas' -~oferh

---'---.ftlzed Avg.--l:-7 -in- 7-p.m-: rites at
,the Laurel llnlted'Methodist
'Chur'ch~ Parents of the couple
are Mr. and. Mrs. Gerald Stanley

~'~f-- Oi)(on 'and-- Re~ ana M,.,s
Clyd~ Wells of Norfolk

Tht> Rev. Robert Neben of
laurel dnd the Rev. Clyde Wefls
officiated a, the double ring

each 3,99

SAVE Sll! Women's pant coal of
fashionable. fa'Ke"·ba.lca curl, col

I~re~ and. -bordered _in· pse~do

mink Double breasted 'Sfyle-'"---rn
black, grey or brown, Sizes 10-16,
regUlar $38 29,90

Choose froni a smart seleclion of
very special fashions for mom, sis
and brother! Each a popular style.
All at impressive savings!

SAVE 'UP TO 52 Boy's SportSfljrts·.
$hort ~lecve knits and -totton blends:'
Assorted sizes and colors, -:- Sizes.B to
16 •. 2.49°
VALUES TO 5121 Boys' Pants. In a
great, selection of patterns and plains.
Sizes -' a to 12. Student Siz.es ~ 25 to
30 ~ 53.99 pr.

VALUES to 57l Puff-on pants for
girls in double knit acrylic. 2"
wai.stba nd NallY,'maroon, Ied,
green. Sizes 4-6X, 2,99, 7-14, 3,99

SAVE 531 Plaid leans fm girls.
Three spiffy patterns In assorted
colors! Polyester and cotton. 7·14.
reguJar $7 . 3.99

SA"lE 59! Gills kililIOPS-crr----c--are=------'l~~;§~~
free polye?ler and cotton. Assorttld
colors of red, navy, maroon, v,a·
nitla. In sizes 7 to 14.
regular $7

Q. Wilt large hail damage that
broke off the tops of' onions
cause damage to bulbs?

A The bulbs could very well
be damaged from. hail, it all
depends----·Cln how~d~' the haH
storm was. If it took aH the ·fops
oll, fhe bulbs are c1!imaged so
dig them up and saTvag-e what
you can

Q. What can. be 4one----abovt--
DISMISSE'q: y?ren Stolten' "Id Mrs~ Rubel Hutchings spent ants in strawberrieS?

bprq,-t:lfTl'}/-I-0\..9(>il~~d H~mm, M/'ss,'on·nrr-y Fal'r He from Thursday to Saturday in A. Ants w-irt'teed on the
W,lynf' Julia Hermlln, Wayne U' the Miklos Verhar home, Lin damaged fruit bu.t they won'f do,
Eldon Bd1'clmnn, Wayne, Mrs .. 'coIn, On Friday, she attended. a lot of damage themselves

Lpp Foofe ·Wayne Neftie Rei At .Wak'e f,' e'Id' Church the tuneral of Dr. Harold San Sevin is about the only' thing you
holel Wayn(> P.(>nlamm Bern dahl could use on strawberries to get
~!f·tn Wayne. Florence Lund, rid at ants "

Wa,ynE' A'ian Maghuson: Way A MISSionary Fair, conducted hiS work.in South Africa Mr and Mrs. Ken Unafelter Q, What can be done to a lawn
ne, tra!:s' :rred / and Robb, and Mrs.' ~rdith that suffers from thalch·----and

"'-.-' ~ by.the Rusself Moomaw unit of . Mar-k Stringer spoke during CTf'iafeTt'er' 'attended a teanon'or~ compaction?
. ." WAKEFIELD t",· WilkefieJd Christian Church. Sunday worship services and the ing freshmen student nurses A. To gel rid of thatch, power

LABOR DAY'S ECIALSI ~"" held F,'day Ih,ough Sunday la" clo,ed Sunday e"nlng with enJe,'ng Ihe Ne",a,ka Methodist 'ake the lawn arid get out 'he
, ' , W:k~~~~TE::;s T~~thSC~;~~~~~: vv,fh il foreign dish supper spec,al emphaSIS on "Par'tner S'Chool of Nursing at Omaha this excess residue. Compaction

. . '. ~J:=~:~:~~~!, _-I-=-~f!.i:~~~;;~;;~h';";d~"~Q ~Jh,~e*,"n.'~O'~.:;;C'~IV,It~,e:f'--,v.P0v.W~'~L'f::rn~\;;J-;£:-I)orO'd-~ta:I:, :De:n:ic:e:L:in:a:fe:IJe~,:m:o~v~ed~W:O:U~'d:,e::q~Ui~ce:ae~':It:,c:aj:io:n=. ~N~OW~~_ ~~~n;ta~I~Cah~:;> F',day!?venmg into--1he dorms Sunday and is a good time of the ear to do
Emerson An-.onq those attendmg Ihe , __ this type of lawn work. .'

u s ormer ayne resi I .
~~:~'f'Plct Terpsa Obf'rmeyer, (1"'1t Milrk Stringer. who serves Sale' Up -to 62 % 1I11111l1l1l1ll1llI,"I1I1I1I1J11I111lllllumUU.IlIU1I11I1I1HllIIIIlIIlIllIII1l1I1l1II.U-III;_.-9:;

,'•• Ih hiS w,fe as ml<;s,onary ,n Ie ~~ --.~

o( SMISSED: Mrs Judy (Q. (r'I'JtT1b~,;~s~~,~;~ t;r:~~:m S~f Sales of US. Sa"ings"''Bohds in .' ., ~_:_,_~,.~

sc,o~?E~~,::I,?;T~~~: cc,clh ~~e~~;,;ai'''d hi, wo,k in~{:~j~~~::JI~r~:~:;-'~u ~~:G~~~~i+.~TSA\R~ S~~J'''~ori :,~ i--
,wi i'lkMlf'~~S Ruth John Also speaking during fhe Ley, volunleer chairmall E §
<,on" wakcti€-Ie.,.'e!L,ndd An '-'venlng WilS Leah Moomaw of July sales amounted to $9,845 i SEe HERBIE IN PERSONI COMPLIMENTS OF ~
dk'r<;on. Ne.wc sfle': William Wayne who !old 01 her miSSion 10 bring the county to.42,3 per i BOB JOHNSON VOLKSWAGEN, INC.. OF NORFOLK E
Oehlerk,nq. AI en, Mrs Donna ary ,i/ork In Germany for the cenf of Ihe 1974 sales goal § S
Fuehser, -Emerson. Mrs lab'e - past two summers Louis Fer Sfatewide sales through JUly i _- is

~~~~P"n ~::::O~b~~~~e~:b~~, ~~~Iodnre~ sth~o~:WI:s:a~~ris~~:~ ~~0~oo~3:,~~5~I~rt~:r st:teg:~n 60~~ ~ The IIDueable B~g is bai:k.~ain_.~is thi..g.L.~ E
tpn Peterson, la, told "of the ac per'cen-t of the ye.ar's sales goal 5 l:

rompll<;hmf'nts of thp home In neighboring countie:;.. the § ~ ONS'

ICwinners in
-family fashLons ..,
.all af super savings'

SAVE UP TO $4 on Long Sleeve Knit
Shirls..Solj~,. il':ld. FandJ~s m Sizg,s_ ,_~

-=-,~~'~t.-'J~~~' $(~l'JnW"==--. ~3,99 __

SAVE UP TO sa on .young Men's Jean·_.
Style Slacks, A big selection and big
va1lJf:s·:-;:lt -', S7 :oa pr.

Grandch:iught~

ReceivesDe~ree

ceremony. Mr-s, Marvin P

en ra .y sang "The Wedding Cil1ldl.e..._,d-ccf'-nted wHh blue
-&o'\g" '::a~""One- Hand, One mums
Heart" and The, groom· 5'ang 'r::evin JohnS''::;'n of Norfolk was
"The WeddIng Prayer"" Organ best man The 'men wore
fst .was Mrs. Duane Diediker of liI-dtPts With white lrol\<Sers'
Allen'. Ilghf blue' shirts

The bride, given in marriage _ ~ Rebccca Stanley 0(" StuMf

~:~d7t~~n~~t~'~~r.~:~~~~~~wi~o~ ~'e(Y 0' 'he bride, was !lower
AprJl Lee Paul.sen, grand' white satin styl~cf .py her girl and Chad Kyes ol Central

O
f"','O.l1.',e,'o'o,.( Man'd" a"",U

9
d,e

J
Fh'o,hne

o
', mother The bodice. sleeves and Cdy, nephew of the' gJmom. was

-Ca train were of 'reembroldered ring bearer Candlellqhte r was

g~~:a~:-Li~t~;t;~,tt~~~;~. lace. Her waist.length veil was·. _~~~~tr/~~~~n~:~r~ ~;an~~:o:f

~=d b:~~el~~'t~{tf~~tsa~;,r;~s:: M eoIs-pn -Whee I5 ~I:;~~ ~~tl:e~f o~I~::i~~~~~~t~:~

~;':r~:~ ~~i~~::t:/~tta;:h:~~ Resumes S--ept. 5 flf~~~..qr~ley wore a pink

of the -summer quarter T-hc noan 'meals on wheels" {rep£' dress In flrlOr length
Od.!.l.Qhter.. -OL.Mi::------and------Mrs-:-------progra-m for Wayne Clt.l S1lver access-o-rIPs and

Leslie Paulsen "-il Liftleton,. Co, lens will resume WfJll~ chosc ,1 bluE' and wM-e--
she was named roO Tlle"Dean'S------Sep'- 5 Meals are c.}tered brOCiidc drE'S~. <ll~o In formal
Honor Roll lor the 1973·74 school Broughton's Food l"nqth, 'Illth ""I"t<· clcces<;orlE'S
year, ,anUra5:!·l@j:eQ_...Magna -----I-hr~,f~yn-e--5,eniDT-01, "M-rs'-'Br\';C:e Dr<1k('----;;T-Fal~b~ry

wi!!.,Iiiude-, ". ',~;yens ~~.rl.!tn." ._ r('q,<;IPrpd attending the
F(Jr Rer honors proleet, Miss Pel's,?n's';''''h~'are hand,I.Apped rf>ccptIQn at fhe church

Paulsen pUbl~h~ a pamphlet, or 60 years and .older may place lellow<;hlp hall foll'ow,ng th-e'
"The Curre~f .Wave.," designed their noon order b~ CAlling thp cPrpmony
to' give Informallve pros and Wayne Sentor Citt7en<; (entp; "'''" and Mr\ DWdln Stanley
cons of the microwave oven. She bel ween 10 and 11 a m Monday 01 ')tu,lrt served a<; hosts Grfls
hopes to work in a testing through Friday The m'edls arf' WPrP Mr',lnqed I'll' Sallf Stanley
kitchen or a related field delivered by volunteers of Stor1l 'ilk'e la. Linda Blffns '

_ u __ ,._ APRIL LEE PAULSEN

--I---------~-~
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!'~ 375 2922

300 metered dO'Se~ of epmephnne for
temporary lellefof aWl', $
Daro.y~m~ of brOnCh,al. 370

a~I"ma Refillable' IScc

Refill - '3"

Very powerful! Very portable'

RexallAS,IHMA
METER MIST

22-1 Main St.

=,=,H-a:Ve-t-able-TV
Installed

In YQur Home

AND

.~_o '---fl-'---

Griess Rexalt'Slore

"""ASTHMA;~-1ETER MTST

-'Et,;::::,,~~_ !.

Ponca f Jef-ferson Rideh
LeodWinners at Concord n

,
. ()!1eQutlet Installati!>n__"-,-,-,~Qoo

ftemaindero:rS(,lptembe~--Se~;ice FREE:,

YOU RECEIVE -

10 '7' I .. C-h--'- I (Including iii.••e eVlSlOn ann.e S Omaha Slalions)

CALL 37S..H,20 OR VISIT'-OUR OFFICEr
......,---...-~

'~--J

W1:{y-n'e c:a,Df~v1si~r1~' fnc-~.
j----.."-

_~~_,__.;Wayne SlaternI.Iege SiatiQib--=-=-=-~'

:. 24 Hour Weather Service

Country Club

Is Site of FD

Golf Tourne~
For the third straight ;ear the

Norlheast Nebraska fu,,-eral di .
rectors will host the annual fall
Tri,State Funeral< Directors golf
tournament today <Thursday) at _
the Wayne Country Club

Ttle day.I9.0g meet includes
memben from, South OakotB,
Iowa and Nebrpska competing
In ~ nine:hole qualjfying round
in,the morning After handicap
has been establ ished, players
will finish the 27·hole meet in
the afternoon'

R
"~"-,". '

/c·' '

.• . '..''.~;. .. ,'" . \

the 1974 campaign, a campaign
most oppOSing coaches in

West Husker feel could give
thf' Dev,ls the conference cham
plonshlp

However, Hansen points out
thdt Hartington 'Cedar Catholic
ond Columbus Lakeview also
are ,,;lrong In fad, the entire
conference is pretty well balan
(ed, he added

Wayne won't be going tnto
cOr:'.f.en"!:tc;;~ 9!a..y "Unfit. Sept. 20.
wh~n the Devils host Wisner·"
Pilqer The fir",t tW0 games find
Wdyne at Cla~s A South Sioux
City Sept 6, befo~.Jeturning

home to (lass B powc-t'oouse
Blair.

The rest of· Weyne's schedule:
~~pt~mber-27 ~t W~_kef!eJcL

October-4 Stanton; 11 At
Madi5Dn, 18 Columbus _Lake
View, 13 at Emer50n Hubbard

November-1 Hartington Ce
dnr Cathol ic. 6 at Pierce

-. ,

~~----,--. ~~-·~roicrneftes-~uttdi-n-9-~~-·
. Wakefletd- -girls volleyball perlence, height will .be a prob- teaT'J"!."· --', "
team wflJ be relatively _--Ine'x. blem also. Senior Jana Da,hlgren . ,~ak.eHeld/s '5c~edule:

~r~:~~e~o~~~s E~~~~-;~:~~~dlng 1;uth~h~a~:~~hTr~~~~:t~~o~-~~~t E~~~~~.~~b~~~~ 'Pa~i_n~a~~
1tIN.111 bea rebuilding year, he point to 5·7 Rut.h Bressler. .---<:I'oft; -17 at Wisn~r·Pllger;_ 23

pointed out, adding ttl-at he has Kovar, In hiS se-cond year, Hartington Cedar Catholic 24·al
thre~ veterans back from ,last classifies the coming season as South Slo\H< City.
y~ar's lO.6J~f'!l.. _ '. _ _ _ ~ fu':l. ~eason, !,u~ a~ds "we:re .October.'::"" a So~th ~IQux: -CitY..-:

Two. .seniors; Ruth Bresslet gOing to.be a scrappin', husflln· 14 af Lyons; 15 at Stanton; 21.:24
~nd Leslie Gardner, an'd' illnior - figbnfl"~lor.our-1ife· kind of Husker Conference at oMadlsofi.
Tammy Murphy will comptize -,
half of the A team, Murphy,

. labeled as .the best server on the
• team, stands at 5·1, but Kovar

notes ~e has .a Jot of "spunk..':
Altoge.th"U-,Wakefield has, 39

girrS-";b"rn---tor fhe season. Sopho. ' , .

mor~s ;;d f~~~h~en nU~be.~.;~;-, To~~bb(~I~o~t~e~f~~~~caS~~~::.-H:S~~~~~ '~~~ri~~~e;,~~e~r~ ~:rn~~
~~; 'luni;.~:l~l~.t-e.1\51,- ~·were the top riders in the Dixon ==:~::~e,ii~os~~~~~-' (ilrroil, R'ck

, "U's go+ng·to be a~stin,g County Fair ope!"! ctass. horse Sen,or 'tlal'r~vordon Kd~llr"

year," Kovar~said, lookin-g-ot his-"~show at Concord last week. lilurr-,I, DOlJq Cunmnqhdm, Wausa

~~~no; ~~:~I:~ ":eit~a~~I:;I~~~; fla~_o~::~r~ndw~~ni.~~e ~~~eo~:~~s ~1:~~.,eHO~k~~~tord, Ponca. Mark

.\Lrebullding ~e;iod, ~t least for Ing ever.ds, and Colt took ffrst in fO~~~~~~~lfl~::ra,:7~:~~;:,~~oo~,
the next year or two." lhe lunlor pole bending. and C,ly, Soand~ N(>I~n, C",roll l e"nne

In additIon to lack 01 ex lul"1lor barrels to lead the field Ra.,mu--s-sen, Jackson
"Over 140 horse", were .entered Junior palalo race--Tro'l' Kr"e

in the annual-play dCiy, accord ml'r. NOrfolk. J(,H H,lnson, S,TilnTOn
ing t~oy Stohler, Dixon Counly Ike",n sml::;~u~ndTl!rhVry Gnll (un

exte",SlOn agent., Bob Dempster pore bf'ndlng-D",bh'"
of Dixon .wa,,; riAgmaster and Pon-cn Ned ')mdh, V,ll

Frank-.l:iermelbracht of-Biffi--ctoff Fleer, HO\k'n" Day"
was iudge WiJ<J-'ia

Result'" in the order lhey JLm,or pole bending-Todd (oiT

placed ~~~~~I~~;r':,s~e~m~:~~;~I"~~'
JunIor weslern pll1a~ure-Kylf' toren F,sher of Vermdl,on

Han'i,,;, DakOTa CiTy" Kathy Da\(;~, Senior Darrf't~-Nell Sm;Th ViJl
Hubbard. Br"d lange(lberq, Hos 1,,·/ ",-""",1 Cunnlnqr1am O',on Deb
k,ns, Tom Kramer, Stanton h'" Woo"Tord Pone" Doug Cun
S~mor we~'ern plcil~ure--laurel nmQham Wi"J,,"

Fornlil .. Jeffer~on, So 0 Vondd Jun,or Dilrrel~-- TOdd Coil Jet
[)e.mps1f4', D"on, Pal Lieber, Ja~k- fer~on (iHrlt: EmmNk <"OU, Col~

son, Ron D,lYIS Of Hubbard (harl!'n", F,~h('r Vermillion, Loren
JunIOr barrel (rawl-Chu~k Don Fisher, vermillion

ne/ly Elk Po,nt, So 0 )0<> Hanson Four,ln,IHle--Harold F'~sni>r Lau
SldnTOn Kolv,n !;mdh Willerhvr~ rle H.wpI<P, Ke"in Dltlli" K,rby Cvn

TAMMY KI'II,. Ol<,on <"OU' C,l,. n,nqt"lilm
MURPHY 800' Race (I and Llnder)-Kl'il~ 8,,10" rac[l-Mi\rk F-I"N Hr,;}n

Donne:ly, Elk POlnl~, S,D R,ct"liHd ~rlnk Doug (unll,nghorn
<;rndh W,lTerb"ry ,Penn~ Demp Keyhole race- Bob I(r"emer. Hdr
.,Ie·r, D"on M,~hder Bur<;ham, Old Fisher L.. rr~ .Ca"~Ten, Kell,n
New~a",tle Day''''

J!.,!ly Three Drop Dufi'!g~

First Week o.fWorkouts

~~(~~;j
" ;/--;' ' ...

",.~~,~ . fi'l<~·.~··','. RUTH ' .. _','

" ,. ' ", ,BRESSLER, "'.:\,:' ~
WAYNE'S TWO quarterbacks, Paul Mallette, lefl, and Marty Hansen, both have the
speed and passing ability to make the team's run·pass·optlon a threaJ every time they
get. the- baU. FI-a--A&en IS the more e:w.:perienced of the two, but both have the running speed
to break loo"'e I!"om lhe backfield

:~./

( ,

Feat.,ringclearance mvfrtgs
on'74 models at'74prices.

" Pricesm~~tJtisJow-agai... ,
~:n~:~~~f6~~k~:~~~iCS
wTi-h-PTnfG'-s thrifly 2pOO-c-c,
4.cyfinde(engiM_ With standard
eqUipment like fronl dISC brak&s
and rack,and pinion'sleering. II's
Amenca's sensible economy c_ar.

1U E ..Third

,CIl.9.1,t;E$£ATS $TI£LAVAlW-UINA QOOD SELECTION OF '74 FOJrM.
", '~-_._- \

,WORTMAN
~QdCQ.

gallor1 gas lank and ga·s.~avlng,

stool.be!l£!d radial "I:y tires

-~="..~A SMooth, steady.penormance for ' '
a quiet, comfortable, ride. 'tilth
such nme!y,(naturFls as~

By BOB BARnETT'
Some Wayne High fans believe

thpt coach AI Hansen is going -to
regret Signing ·a contrad with
South South Sioux City and BlaIr
the first. two games of the
footba'il s.eason, But Hansen is
not 'worried _

"We7re-go'ing 'to tind out what
we have and if it's good enough
to be a conferenc~ fitle conten
der," he said'

. .,..,
~;"
'. ,'",? '" ,,"'Jl~:. ~
-"" ~::_~i1'..:' J:. ;--';;-~-'T.;.'4-0·<;~~,'·.,

Devils P~ssessSfro'ngDefen'se,
(.}uick Offe-,!s~in Bid forJluskef

Iront, Including center Mike
Meyer, guards Rick Mitchell,
and Don Nelson, tackles Larry
(re,ghlon and Gordon Emry,
overage about 182 pounds

Meyer heads the line at 192,
followed by Mitchell, 188. Emry,
18T, Nelson, 174, Creighton, 172.
But as Hansen pointed out,

They'll be laugh!"
Tough i5 he word the nine

year coa uses to describe his
delense, Most of his offensive

On paper the ~ Devils "M"A'R"K" ROO players will double on defense,
~-!o be----GAe-Q"f,the W-Qfl-§es·t --BRANDT HOO'P5 bolste Ing a qUick un'il

~~~:r~~~~e:~~m:;~e~;:::; e changes inc!ude senior

fb~ Devi!s s.trong Brtd experien .~~~:d H;~:e~87:~~~~skn~;:
ced on defense' but will show "
mo;:e- ers<atilit, ali offclIse hO"J'J" to movl? a center', H"ansen

nucleus wi an average speed 'strong! runnint&---in.~addition to noted "He's always strong"
· Tbal ~.s..atilL1'f......will .sb.ow...-UP-. --Oi--4--9- ..re~.or -better. -sm:ne qU1TK" m~s ~) . Other~ the dete-nslve-
~ both in fhe running and pass~n9 seniPrfjCk Rod Hoops and That same speed-f backfield b kfifl'd will be' . r B·

game - a combination which sophomo e rk er~ will be also can mi~ke Wayne's passing F~~v~rt at~:neback~~n~ond R~~~~
Hansen points out will be. bal the oth tw backs t~ game (·ven more of a threat Workman as halfback
anced "We'll be OO·lng more break·,ng t at speed Hoops will once In the open. Combine the Wayne sports 21 lettermen for
passing this year because we be. the team's str~.,jngest runner, backfield talent With three se
have two lhrowing quarterbill;ks cqrrymg 19~ds on a '6 2 n,or ends Earle Overln, Jack
- both who can alternate ·at the f-rame "He wiH be t-he,' bes1 Froehlich and S'~~e Brandt
halfback slot," Hansen added candidafe for up the middle and Wayne's pasSolng definite]',.

All-conference back senior plays," added Hansen has to be a threat -

_~~nccn -iH'iihue'iiigna' Ho,,~~~~ 61"5-- ~Wa---t-A-e--w-i+I-~--o

calling duties with another vete counting hrs other ,5Wlft running veteran olfen..",v£, front line, the
ran, junior Paul Mallette. They back, Brandt In early practice one t~lng' Ihl' team doesn't
wi~1 be part of. a backfield sessions Brandt has displayed possess 15 we,ght The tlve man

A measure 01 the sluff thal Ron Jones. Though he usep up
----------~---:_:::----------------.=--Wayne State's 1974 football team basketball eligibility, he never

Now. --~i;:~::t,Ofrh~~~~~e~e bf;U~~a~'~ ~::~edatCO~:~~a~:t,ba::;:,_:h1~~
Don't lIIis.--lt"; Del Stoltenberg schoo! - and IS still in school

Onl'i three of the 80· who Jones turned out for spring
r~poded lor pre season practice football, and Stoltenberg says
a week ago Monday have drop that if he plays now as he did
ped out And the coach expects last spring, he'll be pushing. lor
h,s squad to stay rIght around a starting defensive back slot
77, barring maior ,iniury Among 37 freshmen are three

"We don't cut a'ny prayer., 'Nho played In tile Shrine Bowl
unless they don't practice:' Stol Aug, 17 - Mik.l! OunJdau of
tt--n-b-erg totd- Kiwanis Club N\bn Wayne, an off€inshl'e faCKTe;'Phil -

---------t1ity-..." Migft-t--tosC"'"'Somebedy---th-ar--parrmrn-or-Etkhom-;-<; "'1:emer;-
would really come on strOrlg' and Chuck Covey of Omaha
Ii.e dIed severa! pasl players (Bryan H,S,), a defensive
who 'did not lOOk promising at tackle. Dunklau broke a little
!Irs', but laf,er, ,bc(;;i\me sfarters toe in Saturday's scrir;nmage 

The Wildcats s<:rimmaged one of those injuries a fellow
,Morningside College here Satur lust have to live with awhile,
day morning - and -looked Stoltenberg said. It )s nof ban
pretty good, StoltenbErg said ~d..or splinted"

---- - -'Alfh-ough nei·ther team scored in "

~-_~I!!!!I!!!!I!B!~!!!m!!!!!!!!B[~--::~~se~i~:io~,it\~i;Sf.~~:i~~ Area DriversthQught Wayne maybe had a bit
the beHer of it H
~

over two touchdowns And Three area face· mhiers cap,
they'lf ffirve another chance in a tured firsts ~t Nodolk's Riviera
return scrimmage today (Thurs Raceway Sunday night with

___"".cia¥-L_agalns!..--Momjagside.. this Gerald__Br.ugg.e.man......oL-M05kms--
tif"fTFcrt SlOU5f aly.-. - lead1i1~f the P----acK on a-paTr of

Satllrday's drill gave transfers victories. -
and freshmen a chance to show Bruggeman won the lh_lrd heat
the.ir talent, and Stoltenberg i-n ,the modified division then\'
declared there are some who went on to take the C---.feature.
will see con!;iderable game dC The wins' keep Bruggeman -on
,tion. A few' may even tJ'ate top of'fffe fin_al season point
starting d~ty, standi S',;"'
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WAYNE
---S:HE1ECO..-

~oad worker, Great as the great
outdoors. 8rawny stylini:j:' Padded
top, Moc seam front, And a sole
made of Triton {TM} -. the Pedwin
polyureth.a,ne that walks.-Jight<,
weal's'--Iong,-"Put ,GOa paif:~ i

b°lfght:-;';':--$2095 ./ We Hav~ShoesFor Every'C)cC:;C1sion
" ~izes 61'~ to I~, -_~7 206 MAIN ST-RE.g.T__. '. PHON

Celebrates 8irfhday __
Mr-s, Sophia WaITers' celebra

ted her 91s1 birthday, Aug 22
Approximately 25 guests ~t

tended the fete hosted by her
five daughters "

UNITED'"PR ES8YTER IAN
CHURCH -

(Shin K-i.Rh-pa-s-tor) .,
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 45

a m worship, 1]; ,devotion5 at
the'Wakefield hospital. noon

TuesdaY: Special presbyterial
at Norfolk. 9 30 a,m; session
meeting. Emerson, 8 p,m

Wednesday: UPW meeting,
Emerson, 2 pm

.-.-.-.---- I-~ __=. -~.~.---.-'-:r:- .

J
" ---_. The W~Nebr.JHerald, ~hursda)-I 'Aug!#sf 29,197'4

" ... XYZ-:,GroUpMeetsat Solem lutb':eran
The XYZ group oJ Sal~m ty, '" c,: "Holm home With her sister, Mrs Pap.illion, were ';"'eekend guests

: ·:~/~~;A;s, E~~~~~e ~t:~~e~~' t~Z . . ' , ;i~~~ia W~,lt,ers,.and ot~ef rela ~~Q~:en~~~~;~~H~~~_~~~~
Elm.er s_un.d.eIIS. and. Emil Rod '~. f' ·ld· The Joh'n Y·I(e~.s. a~cl children guests' Sunday wftti tFi~ Don
gers as hosts Ke,e vacationed In 1he Black Hills Phipps family at their cabin

Dev~fiQl'1S Were .9lven by Gra ".Tuesday through Sund~_. near.. Onawa, . .~
vcr Carr, Oscar, Joh~san <!Incl '. -- New's The Edgar'Marburgers, Law Mrs. Tom Otting, 'RIm' ai\d
Mrs CharlIe P,er50n. '. lon, Okla,_ were gue5fs Satur Karen,-- Dubuque, la" arrived

After lhe .bus lO es5 meeting, Mrs, Pearl Carlson day In lhe home,----Qi Mrs, Mar ThurSday fo visit her parerits,
bible ga~e5, checkers and bingo Phone 287 2489 . b~rger's sisler 8,:,d .family" !~e th.~ Joe Ku~.n5.--TheY.:rm!lrho
were enjoyed .' , . Ge:orge Hol'forfs,"Hoth famn"les" ed to~fowa Surfday,

a ~~u:e~~u~ t~~ar~r~~,~~~~:~~ Th:f~e;:~;, C~I::t5 ;~~/h~~r were Shu~~t: ~;~;~;Scirn~;~e ~~I~ T:u'~~h~::~~;Ob~€rve"Mrs:
?IOUX City and Ponca Glad urgers returned Flame sday and Friday'. .vii $. Sle~e

Nicholsens and Pam and Cindy Wedne'sday., Johnson's birthl,jay was arso

d

Why' pay high premiums
for careless drivers?
'Check with me for a'il
the details. You'll be im
pressed with the savings
and the'service

'. Clarion, 1.a .• .JQ-E.a1:-Hartwig of
Osage. la, Aug 17 at Osage
Also attending the wedd'lng from

-----COncora were Mr. and Mrs
Steve Martindale, Enroule
home, the Clarks visited a few
days In the Charles Clark home,
Cherokee

BIll Clark, Qceans'lde, Calif,
is VISiting in the Ivan Clark
home and with other relatives In

Concord,
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Purdue

retvrneo home Aug, 13 affer
- ---¥-i5-11~ --lett- -days witt.- me-II'

daughter and family, the Lyle
Geigers of, Alhambra, Calif

The Earl Anderson ~amdy,

Rapid Oty, S. Oak., were guests
lasl weekend in the Arthttr-1'
Anderson home

Clift Stalling5 ~nd Jule Swan
sons visited Ervin Bagleys and
,Nancy Swanson' at Denver,
Colo., Thu-rsda'y fhru Saturday

Willis C. Johns-ons and, Frank
~ lin McDonalds were among

AMERICAN FAMILY ~~~:' a;nN~~;OIkM~~;uS;o,hBn~~~
.,gf-' i ,-r.':@"i. ". the Johnson reunion
A.UTO .F(RE HEALTH LIFE The 'DwIght Johnson family

A~~R~~~~:~~.'~~:'~6~~~\~.5~3~~~CE was. ,among Sunday' dinner

- BILL WOEHLER ~~::::s a~nc~~~;nJg:[I~aE'Us"u'::~
Woehler rraUer CourL honodng the ho5t~ QirJhd:a'{.
----=-,:,:==EhIme:.17;S:;:tnn=,:.=------=- . =----:.. -=--S-fOVe-Jo-hnwi1:--=om--ona, vistted

Wayne,. Nebraska in the Kenneth~ KlausE!n home,
Aug, 20.
:rMr .. and Mr.s, Bill J~"~h.""''''__~""",""":__,,

..,.~"=-".~---~ ~~~

WEST I1USKER CQllference fan~ will
be able to 9(01 d .cl-Dser -l?Ok at their team

Firm

PICK

YOUR

.~".,

l!ick .-J
-y~ Firmness!-!-

SECOND ,tiUESSERS, a W~'yne State
sports boo:>ter club, witl have Its first
meeling nbt Thursday The only pro
blei!! ngw is where i"t will be heW

V'lce president Bill Workman is check
fig +-nto a locat~on noW that the old
meeting grounds. Les' Steak House, IS
~!osed during the lunch hour ,_

SpeCUlating The 5ites could' b~, Bdl's
"·-e..tlc~--Ve,i's ql,lb" or back to 'he college'S

r

t
I

I. ·-1.•. _s_.-p"""-o_r_t~_b.......e",,,,-a_t -=--
_ By Bob Bartlett

L _. I .AGREEwittP-W"Y~e _coach Mav's _stude~' cateteria_·t - -flspao'rfOiiC.O,..n. VdHeYb.a'rr def.,.nrt.e.'.y. '.s. a... I.eam... Workman, who's tvking over for vdC'it"'·, tioning Cal._ .comstock, says" he will have
Mrs. Dalton paints out that when d. __ iLcl~..::.~ie.ad¥- for_lbe fir-&-I-.ga-t-he-r;ng-~

,- - - polnt1~-sCorea~noone perso"n-gefs credit
tor It because no one girl ~t1uall-y Is reo TWO CAUFORN'IA men have devel

, sponsible for 51:01'109 a point. oped a plan fo t,(>lp alleviafe recruitment
Jt'.s reaUy tLar-d 10 sa-y 0'l~ -girl or enlangle,rnerHs for C'1!t:";!g~ ,sporls Sel up

several girls s~9re_or assist in'makirl9 q a draft
point -becalP.)~ .the play usually involves "Like the pro:;, schools II, iJ conference
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Don't gamble with ·your lile
IgQoring the risk laclOl'"s of
heart attack arn:l stroke is really
taking a.,cban-c-e. free -i-A-f.orma
tion from your Hearl Associa
lion--w-i-I1---reIl~h¥.

..~.
-f

\,-'.,
,~.;;~.4;;,~

Vlcl Kid Leather

EveryWhere wome.p Bre raving about
these comfortable arch support shoes
Black only. A size for every fool..

15/8 Leather Heel

The Wayne County Jaycees
have volunteered to assisl ~n the
MusclJlar DystropJ:lY leleihon,
slafed for..Sund.iY 'lnd Monday

Anyone wlshing"'9 mf;lke il

contribulion- can cal! 375 499B Ifl

Wayne ·befween 10: 30 p n:. Sun
d.-~y ilnd 5 30 pm Monday --

Mr, and Mrs Roger Hansen
and Bradley spen,t Thursday to
Sunday in the Duane Biede
home. Hastings Roger'attended
the NC Plus field days Frid~y

Travel to Hasting'J,
Mr and Mrs, Clarke Kail and

Brl~'n CiTfehoed the NC PIUs field
days n Hastmgs Friday and
were' ,'vernighf guesfS In the
Edward Zilch home at Hastings

Enroute home Saturday they
VISited in the Harns Rauscher
home. Sulton, and in the Leo
n~rd Pollard home, Columbus

Jaycees Helping

In MI5 Telethon

PEACE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

(Dare Coakley, pastor}
Saturday; Confirmation class,

9 ]0 a,m beginning conflrma
tlOn class, 2 p,rn .

Sunday; Wors,hlp. 9 30 am,
Sunday schooL 10.30_

BIrthday Guests
rhe Henry Deck~, Norfolk. the

Lester Decks ai1d Steve, Win Mr and Mrs· Ervin' Bottger
Side, the Jim Behmer!>, Pilger, were guests Monday and Tues
'he Vernon Behmer!>. the Ri day in the Ervin Bottger home,
chard' Behmer l"'tlllly .. Mrs Carpeonter, SOak
Irene FletCtrer and Mrs Evelyn Mr . .and Mrs, Bob Hansen took

, .Krouse wp~ e guests in th~ J_9Y Reolo: 10 Spr'lngf'leld, Sbuth Dako
Behmer home Aug 26 for the ta, Sunday where he will attend
hostess' birthday the UnlvNslty of South Dakota

Jaynie Hansen, Nelson, was a
Softball Game wlekend vlStior in Ihe Bill

Young people of the Hoskins. Hal son home
Lutheran Church and St John's
church of Stanton held a soltball
game Sunday Winner was SIan
Ion 21. fa 11

Refreshments were served fol
lOWing the g'ame.: Sponsors werE'
tfjE' Mfchael Joneses

.Churches -

?6 m~etlng wi'll be In
Schroedpr home

youth Hold"Ouhng
ApprO~lmately 60 young pea

of area churches enjoyed an
-, .. ',nq ,11 Ponca Siate Park. July

Mr, Fenske gavE' the
cor"'prcn('rl>'VP on <l questJon
anc! answ('r box on gardens and
flc',',<', "he rtr~O condl)eted two
(ontps I~

MJ~ H C Falk gave the
Succu,lents for All Sea

Otfl(E'r~ elecf"t:>d for the Lufhe
, Ynuih Ff'llowshlp of the

"jnrlheils! Nebra5ka WlsconSl'n
(,l1od were John Mangel. presi
HT'nt· t ynette Gr\lrk, vice presi
opr t Llflda Dusseau, Norfolk,
-,.,(,,,,Tary Faye Mlttelstaldt.
H,~dM lred,,;vrer Pastor
'-,rhl'h've,' Hadar. pastoral advi
'or and j<m Kennedy Stanton
(lnlq'cln", rommlttee

--earneli ctUD Mee'ts~-J;-' ~wl:m ~oc»' ,
1 B F l-~ II -Lestie -P-rolse Goes- enS-fi;e orne '"
n . . ' <-,..-~_... .W._5.__ .Bot.hWoys--Hllrteen members of the HOs· , t }

~lns gar-rlet'r etob---m-e+-: ThUfS-Ody - > - - Mrs: louis Hans!?" . One Phase of Tuesday's City

allernoon in the 8Hl Fenske " .' '". Phon" 187·1346 Council meeting provided ari'"E~x':
_gh.~:.e,_ with M_rs Lena Ulr;.r

kh
, 1- 05- .L/'n-s- .' 'Th' t Att d f - r- K" 'by

u':" 1\ -. Ir yen:' ~~:nt~e~tJ9c~~~:~:~'ma~ager
Ih:h{,,~;~~~',~~~~~:hU%,: . News Utecht _ReuniQnu_~~:~"Y,~mlng pool 'hi'

. Chrrsti~~Leu!<-~r a<;i.:.ompanylng. Mrs Hans A~.fE~ Mr, and Mrs. Fred Utecht, The. Wayne Stafi!" senior, a
,Mrs Fenske r/!jlo-an ilem Phone S65.4411. __ /ltJr. and Mrs, Alvin OhlqUist and varsily swimming letterman,
abolit th~n:~~sstE~~e~ei~hre Mr,~d Mrs. Wil-bur' Utech! described the past summer sea

r('ad a poem, "Trea Ch~:~~ l~a~~~~hsW~~V~~si~~:the ~~;;htafr;~~~Y'~-n~·~~e~~i~~ayl:~ ~~~pe~:fi~~~~~~ng senior man.
Roll call was'a time John Bohm residen!:e . the Wa)('efreTcqrcfrk. agers, ..9 lscl p/lne from all the '"

Colby Gil.lesPies and so.n, Or Traveling the greates.t di!;~ sta.I.I, a,(ld. swimmer:s, ,_..;!,n.cf. Jhe.1
=-'--....:....~----,c;--;~c-;:."'.'7ie::i11~~~a--<''''"'''ar''''~. ~n"'o"""ee':::'""".O--1I."II€.-rIT<la"'i1"":el fance were Df. and Mrs, L. -H. city's willingness 10 make- the

1:l-em tt which 'they pur~ased Wagner 01 Holstein, la Mr-s poor a pleasant place for recre
from ~n-e---Kulhanek In the Bertha lHecht 01 Wayne was the atlOn "-
Langenberg Kollath addition oldest in alfendanc;e and Aron He gave th.e coun<:il these sug

on the DaVid Chaney family, Stanton, Utecht, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam gestions

the Hos ~~v~r~.1tl~~i~~~~~ler10 Ihe Johp Ut;~;:;n;a;nl~~/~~;;~iS~9com be~a~:~~~~e::7a~I~;::~is ~~~:
The DaVid Greens. Ewing. mittee were Mrs. Irene Waller occurred Qn.i.L .

moved t~tr' trail.er to the John a~d Mrs Fred Utecht ,. Mrs Hire the manager and assis -
son Tralie-r Court Saturday, Dick Ulecht and Mrs.· Wilbur tant manager earlier in the year

Utecht win-be In charge of next so they can attend' required
year's reunion (Itn~cs and hire other s.taff

members Sooner
Get alon\3 With only 10

staffers instead 01 the 13 hired
'this summer City' administrator
Fred Brink". e~plained t-hat the
cdy hIred more· beccrvse 01
federal laws on overtime pay
Then the city learned the laws
do no' apply to .!:~~!eation

type employes In regard,}o
overtime pay for more than 40
hours .

Continue and maybe- leng
then the tamdy sWim period in
earLy ...e.:Il£nlngs, and perha-ps
schedule a special teenc:, only
nigh'

Install a four way stop sIgn
at l:Ilh and Lincoln and provide

a portable c:"gn 10 place in front 1
of Ihe pool building to reduce
accident risk.

Kreck\.ow noted. that the pool

ST, -PAUl--'--S---ttt'fHH-EE"'R"'AHN-~crnlr'I°<nd~,-edttl,;j""as~;utt~~=~_-Oa¥e~:~:__ ~I'
CHURCH' becauX of cool weather and

(H. l. Hennig, vacanct pastor) lack of' swimmers
Sunday: Worship, 9 CI.m,; Sun Several cou.nctlme-n 'res pan

day school, JO ded 'wifh compliments to Kreck
Iowan "fine manag.ement of fhe
pool best In years" and I
~~I~~roval of the stop sign sugges ,

I,

1

,< ~l'~_....----::::..:- ----=:-:::-----===. -.---'-"-.-=--,~::;;- .-;~_, _
-----'--;-:;.:~-----;~_:_-:--.r:~--=o.~-

'Don't Bother Me Nowl .. '
kitten usually sleeps in on; oi the: desk drawe'rs where he
can get away from the h~at, But. the. ,recent cool
tE'mper:e.t\.jres. made It bearabf.e..to rel<3~ on the desk Only
problem' the phone keeps r'lI~'glng

JEiLNili

Les'

1- OPEN f-LABOR DAY

WHEN BUD decide-d 10 take his afternoon catnap, he didn't
cMe where he was gOing to take a-short snooze, iust so no
~OIW be-lhered him Buf his selecfiOn"o1 $01$ wasn't the
best, Bud picked the desk top at Kavanaugh's Feed and
Trucking In Carroll According 1o Betty Kavanaugh, the

----Phon" 37S-.3S011 f~ .R"serv.otions.

, ",

Robert Honks Return From Ten Day Vocation

,__-_Ii~'Oien
'MondayNight

.~-="F~¥Ju-rLfjiiiiiig?leasute!



NOTICE
City Offices

r- Will BE -,:

L CLOSED....J
LABOR DAY

Monday, Sept. :;1

City of Wayne

o yester-Uoiilife' Knits

~I~l\~~
Ifl()I~~

FA\ILILt.t.l.
EXlrtJ, ExIra .... rpatL all

0IJOU' our I~Xlra-()rdinllr.Y

1'(jlyp.•,pr Drpss,' .• mahilll{

thp fllHltioll II('WS dail:~:l.

TJ'~ 11Je1"'-&L¥fu1i-~1'i('r'ii,,,,,,-'~

'''f~dili(J1I ,.

Junior. - 5-15

MI••e. :...,'rz·w
Half Size.
14VZ·'24VZ

s---'----- ---''----'-
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AI'
Do You Own 4 Bicycle'i

.rQp-W~es

• Vacation • Free Trips
•• IYnCnlleclmg-·~

) ,

If you are between the ~esof nine and thirteen

and would like to earn extra money delivering

. papers on Wednesd~yand S~turday afternoon!!':"

----rilll:;~iitheformbelow and mail it to

TItE~WA.YNE·
'-----~....__..... ---,-

Fred LlJPlsf/npr
The- Rev. Shin k:im of Wakeflelq offll;:lated .at tuneral

services Mor'lday- a1 the Presby1enan Church. Emerson. for
Fred Loetscher of Sou1h Siow: City Pallbearers were Merlyn
Sleecker. Thomas Lewis, Kendall Loet'5che-r, Gct.ry Kampfe,
Nlax loetscher and' Kenneth Gerling Bur~al was In Rose Hill
Cemetery

He was precMed In death by his wife In 1951 and three
~Isters Survivors include one 5-on, Eldon of Emerson, two
daughters, Mrs Clara Hansen of South SIOUX CII,y, and Mh
Dean (Carrlne) Paulus of Slidell La eight grandchildren
two brothers, Arnold and Edmund both at EmerSon, dnd one
~rster, Mrs Cora Yoose at Potasi Wisc
~h Loefscller died Thursday at St Vincent's.

Hospital, SIOUX City, at ~the age ot 91 years The son of
Valentine and Hendrlcka Datl5-man Loelscher, he was born
July IB, 1682 in Dubuque,' la He was united In marriage 10

Cora Wright Oct 5. 1920 In S'OU:< (.Iy

Mr~.J1QU1ardF. Kimball
A former-' Allen resident Mrs Howard F Kimball, died

Sunday at a'Si'oux--Cify h-ospitai.at the age of 57 ~ears
Karline -Rakow waSo!>born Jan d, 1917 at Allen. In 1935 she

maHied Howard Kimball E1t Wayne. She 'wa!,' a Ilcen.sed
beautician for 29 years and a licensed insurance and rea)
estate ageht. She was a member of the Allen United:Melhodist
Church and tHe Unifed·Method~-----·-,-- - -

-F---un-er<fl servlce~~he'id-Tue~day morning a(the AI'len
Unlfed Methodist Church with the Rev.J B Choate and the
Rev K Wayien Brown offiCiating Burial was in the

field c,?m.ehv

Hennie Slulhnwnn

Survivors Include her widower a stm, Merlyn at South SIOUX
Clty ..a sister, Mrs. Maxine Relsrng 01 SIOux C"y. a brother

"G'ayle Rakow of Globe, Ariz and three grandchildre.n

George Lubberstedt·of Wayne dll~'d Monday at the age of
77· ·-'f€'df-'j-----Fttnet""ltl· -se-rvi'teS are se1' fur -ro a.n'I tOday
(Thursday) at the Grace Lutheran Church with the Rev, John
UpTon offiCiating

Pallbearers. ar-e Gerald Meyer, Larry lUbber'ste-dl,
William Lubber,;tedt, Robert Lvbbers,tedl. Dean lubbersted'
ar'\d Myron Meyer Commrflal will be tn Greenwood Cemetery

He was born at Iowa City. Dec 79, 18';)6, 10 August and
Annii Kruse Lubberstedl As a small boy he movf,'d to
Nebraska With hiS family and has reSided in the Wayne area
most of hiS Ide

Preceding him In death were a brother, FreerQonf. and a
Sister, Ora He IS survived by three brothers. 'Elder
1 '1bbeqtq11 8\ "'a,AE, [ ,iF Lubberste'dt-::of-:-WdKefietd dlld
Augus' ·'Hans" lubber<;'e-dt of Omaha, and three Sisters, Mrs
William (Alm<l) GOing of Lyons, Mrs William {Edna) Meyer
of Pender, and Mrs Anna Meyer of.. wakef.teld .

Almost all IndlvlduaJs nearing
retirement age Ihaf is, age 62
for working or ·self·employed
persons, age 61 fo~ wIves,' age 60
for widows, etc.. should con'acf
lfleJ.r Snc.ial Sec.urity office to
learn the .1Idvantages of accept
1T'lg. ear:-4 r,ed~---4JH, -et"-parhat
payments, according 10 Dale
Branch, social secuf"lty dlstrtct
manager In Norfolk

Large increases__...!n benef.ts
and Increased earnings allow
ances---nQW .. m-a-k-e.:.tt' possible '0

, pay subst-antial dO,Ilar payments

~~~~::;V9h the ;ndlvldvali, yef Select Few Win WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FORM
~.~: 5.e.lf-emPloYed people do; Prizes on Beef, .
,~C-1<w;~,ffi<nT~~+-+-:::Name--.,. :
~ ~:~tDi:~~e~~lvn:~~~:;o~~st ~~: )

COUNTY COURT: with a batch of honors Address
A~.Y.~.16:-:-_Ch!lrl.es 0 Bach 2J ~~fi1d'~ _Ka_hf of Wakefie_lel

aid' $23 gleaned DOlfi .champlon and re
u:::~al~'8 :E:~ding; P --'-serve- ctramprorr awards 'In The

Aug. 26--Gary D. Sedtacek. 38. PO~le: H;r~~;~~,el~ire~~:~\von
:~~t~8 ~~:~ding; paid $17 fine bofh prizes for a Shorthorn

Aug. 26-lvan Beeks, ho age he~e;r:~:·a~:~;~;~~ bU~li'xon,
:~~lf:5b;~e~;~~c;sc:~t~eti:lc(e; showed the champion Angus

Aug. Z7-Fredrick c, Kellogg, ~~~~~i~~S~;;~r;a~~;~~onTr~~~
21, Emer~on, speeding; first sure Va11e-y Farm, Allen, had

. wad - '!>~c:ond -the reserve champion Angl"Js
count; paid $17 and $25 fines and bull and Angus heifer.

'~;:'~ld-J-c--Mcl9re-)"49','__T~$ame.n~.rry.ej;=~tlsC~~_
Om~h~, speeding; .mtLtlU f.ioe .Hartman and Brent Kahl, -ap.
and SB costs. -~:on.. p.!_actJl:~!Jy eye,ry

flrst.pJa.c.e. awaal in the various-
classes of each breed. And they
a~~o won many seconds and
thirds ..

R~Al ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Aug. 22-Ezra arJ,d Mary Jo

_ chen.s··.f.o August and Ida Bran
.zynsk-~, 401 1-5,- ,1)10(:" _..~ originat
township of' Hoskins; $2,20 ,in
don:ntre-nta-ry sta,.,,-ps. '

In Wayne

In ·Altona

Services For

Services For

George
Lubberstedt

-At-

G~a~e ltiffieran
Church

-At'

Trinity Lutheran

WiU8e----He1d ~.

Thursdoy;~Aug. 29

2 p.m.

Thursdoy, Aug. 29

10 a,m.

The Earl Peter sons returned
Aug 20 after vacationing for 10
days in Colorado, Utah, Idaho
and ._Whoming. Tl:ley ...lstted In

the Walt Peterson home. Bill
Ings. and 'in the Lester Troth
hame. Absarokee, 'Mon1a7l'a -

The Harold Hlrsc Mrs
W A, Philpott ere Saturday
overnight gues In the Oliver
Noe home Arvm .. Noes, Councli
Bluffs, spent Wednesday to Sa
lurday In the O. Noe' home
Andy and (v\lgon,.HltUrned home
after Visiting two weel$s 'Af,th
their r

Personal Shower
Claudia Mallett was hostess to 

.a personal s~ower Aug 17 in the
Ofe Mallett home. Laurel..J1on

Orlng Marilyn' Eckert, co.:os~ When Retirement __;~.r1~;n~i~~:e ::;:-;~I~:,~ve;,,',;,~4~-.-----

Cynthi.a Milliken N SS Ad' -- qu-allfy for payments tor SpeCifiC
Guests were Marilyn's sister. ear, vice months even thoug_~ their net

.~:::~ and her former class Can Chart Plan 1O~~:~91;dseua~~i~~t~a~'lowance is

\2,400. One dollar 01 the In,div
dual or...ta-m--i+y------benrlii is With
held for each two dollars the
workel' earns above the $2,400
allowance

Life expectancy tables are
used 1& -dete<'mine th'e amounts
of the early retlroemenl bene-fits

'Tf'lesetaOTes- clearfY-'shoV;-ih'';'i
the great .. majority of people
accepting early reduced benefit
amounts are dollars ahead until
they are 74 to 79 years of age. ~

The social ~~curity telephone
number is 371 1595, Norfolk

- . Hennie 5tuthmann

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

- Sunday~' Morning servicee, 9
a m Sunda.y. !>choc.1. 10

100, per 'cent
Polyester Double' , _

K~!.i:s i,'\ ;tl)e, tel,.. 
papular 'shades of
Burgundy and
-Green.

Returns from Vi.rginia
Mrs~ehner returned

hO~~.l8_a1ter visillng In
the Everett Henry home. Nor
folk, Va. She also went Sightsee
Ing in North Ca-ro+-ina:'She was a
Saturday overnight guest In .the'
Charles Me'lntosh home, CouncJl
Bluffs

Mr. and Mrs, Lehner spent
Aug. -20 to Aug. 23 In the Barry
Lynch home, Des MOines 011
Thursday they atten.ded the
tuneral of Mrs, Lehner's sl<;ter, ,
Mrs, GOJdld Woob at Blockton
_'0 ~~ _

examinations will be given Sept
5 and Sept 19 from 8 a m to '}
pm. at the courthouse in'"'Ponca

ThurSday Gues's '
Guests 1r.J the Larry KoeSter

home Thursday evening In honor
of hiS birthday were the Noel
Isoms. Mrs Eliza I,som, the
Noelyn Isoms and spns, the Paul
Koesters and the Larry McAfe
e,

Ixon nl e e 0 IS urch ,Sunday~ Mass, 10 a.m Chns, Dailas, and Everett Lisle,
CeJIOa, Tex., are~ vrsrffng in Ihe

LOGAN CEN'TE~ -YNIr'ED 'Mrs Frank Lisle and ...Marlan
- METHODIST Hartman hO'r'T\·es-··...-_..-

sun(:~vM. S~~~:;' ~;:~::.~. ~-;;-' - Mrs, Joh~ Henry" Lincoln,
a,m WorShiP, 10: 30 . spent Thl,!r!!~y and Friday in

the Walter Schutte home. Mrs
Henry and Mrs Schutte VIsited
in . the Marie a-nd Amanda
Schutte home and the Von
Schuster home Thursday after
noon, ~ _

The Robert Gustatsons, West
Te<resaPaul, and Eric Gothier POlnl, were --'t~day dinner

the weekend In the Aust,n guests In the WIII'am Penlenck
-home, whde' their par home Mrs Ruth Perry, Los

t!n---rs: the D",n'n,<; Goth,ers, Angele~, a'ccompan,ed th!.m
uu 'Tl(Jved', Bel,s,oll -ro--.~ -hom-e- On -ThUr-sda-;-;,- Ihe Pen

Drivers Exams tity lerlcks. Ihe Gustatsons and Mrs
Dixon COIlOty Dr~ Mrs Glen Gable. Yorkvil1e, Perry were dmner guests in the

III, spent Wednesday and Sun Harold Weisel home, 00ln

,d~'!A;n :~~ E~~:st ::gO::1 ~r~eht co:~~a, F~~:I~ ~~~,l~;~ ~~~~~y
1::~t:.u~;~t1~~rs~:~i~lnhg?,::~n 10 visit in the Ernes; Carlwn

al weeks IIi the Wilmer. Hertel hO~: Jim Fos,ters and SOl:1S Trln;t~n~rua/h:~;~I~e~u~~~. s~:t~~~_ ~~~r~eanYni:1 S~u~hr;;,a:~ :~e
~r~;hl ~~~~': ~~~il;:e Maurice lexlnglon. spenl Tue~day ..o Altona She dU~a Tuesday at Wayne at the age 01 69 years

. The Georg€" Schuttes, Burling ~~~deay T~~ ~:w;~edWj:;::~~ bea::res ~~: ~~~7;es/uut~~e"n~~n ;;;~\ o~:~c;~~a~~~ ~~~
~~e;o~~h-u~t~~ =~n~n~nwtj~~ Tekemah, were Wednesday at $tu1hmann, Vern Labs, Rodney Lueders, and Kenneth

other relatives In the Laurel and je~nhOeoOL~~I~:tsNoes v1Slted Aug ~~~t~~~,sAI~~al will be <n Trln,ty lutheran Church

Supper Guests DI;~n :~:aMrs Aaron Armfield 16 10 21 In the Edwlh.....~enlz Hennle Behrans Stuthrf'clnn daughter of Gustav and

Thursday eve.nmg supper and Audrey, Omaha, and led :~~.:fteCO~~~'rlg~'/'';~It~: Alberllna Behrens--,· was born Jan 2, 1885 In German~, a
guests in the Charles Pete.rs Armfield, Marshalltown. Visited- small chdd, she c.ame with her parents to the United S1 es
home in- honor of-Debbie Lund during' the weekend In the DICk Milone homes. MinneapoliS She spent her entire life In the Altona community wh 'She
gren's birthday were Kay Sch Chambers home They were Thursday evening attended Christian Day School and was confirmed a1 the

roeder, Barb' Creamer, Pete The Marion Ouists were Wed ~~~:~ ~n~~e, Ross Armstrong ;:,r~~~~~d ~~1~7;:;;S~~~~:n~na,l:
ton

<'; March 14. 1?06 she
Synder, Roger Anderson and nesday wpper J III the •
Jim .~...5.te.r: ~ William Ensfrom ho Oak T!'I€-- -F-a Watlon'S; a~d Jlfnet 1'?he ",!:as_ preceded in dealh by hef hU5b3nd. June 7, 1948;

land ri:''1urned Lug'. 22 all;r ",pe~ I,,: n~~~~e:s,' Rose Wolfers and Amanda ,HilPert. and two

GuestsB:~~~:Y~if~~~ Roeber El~~nL::. t~~U~~rn~~d ~~t:~ el9
d
ht hdaYb

s
;;,fh ';helr daug~e ,9 urvlvors Include four -sons, Gustav. Alfred, MelVin and

home Aug 18 in honor of Mark's Logan, la, spent Friday to' '~'l S~s~. h f ~h and s_ 'libert, all Of Wayne; four daughters, Mrs Heraert (H.ildal
birthday were the Larry._Lub Monday in the Mrs 81,~ e Patton ~e~h at IS li

o
A oednl~ V L s of Wisner, Mrs. Frank! Helen) Walke'r' Of Madtson, Mrs

berstedt family, the Jay Mattes home On Saturday, they. and left \U~Sd:rr~fter~na ~I~' t~e Albert F (NddaJ lueders of W~'t'i.ne a~d Mrs Gerald (Linda)

•
__...._ .....__............__......,..... .... as' week I~ the Will~ sc~v,,(> Winter of Norfolk; ~5 grandt:hI1dren, 13 9n~.a--t '§I'Bndchttdren

~ome The Bob S"ch tt 1amrl- one brother, Mbert-Behrens of Amherst, Cofo and one sister
Omaha, were weeke~d"'guesls Y Mrs Matilda ffiueger- of Fairbanks, Alas

8'

,",,:,'. - .f- ~ ,"i .-~-~~. "-----_ /'
_, _" 8 r_,.~......-l;be~ax..'l.e~br,) ~erald.~-Ifl~.~~1!~_·.o.~j~ __ " ~" '_

tf-E-hn-ler}cks-H-ost-amirer
Sunday.---dIRneF- ·gulists ift, the the Gordon Casal family v'isited

Leroy, Penlerick hornle were the Gavins Point Dam and Devils
Vern Swims, tbe Reger ~ Swims ,- Nest

rs. on~' I us, prt VI W, • --~'~L_Don S/:lerr':;;"; spent las-t
the Larry Rows, Lori, Kathy I'x.on~ weekend in the Leslie Sherman
and ·~Mark, Fremont, the DavId home. She also visited in the'

_.~~I:~~I~~;:mS;r~~t~~r;;f~::~~: News Rpnald Blatchford hom~, Ver

- Ronard 'PenJerid<s and WnWam ~~~~~ a;~,;~,th;o~-r~e S;:~~t:~
Eckert, Wayne, Mrs A'gnes - Mrs Dudley Blatchford Mike Lundahl is spendi'ng

t:~~:~~;; 'a~~~f~~~~'a,t~~er~~~~ es the H'a:~:ne;:1~e2:~;~- the ~~~dr~:s ~ete~:dhno~~a:h;~ ~:~
la., the Wjltiam Eckerts. Jhe lloyd Roebers, the Mike ·Roe parents, the Larry Lunaahls ~re

Ernest Swifts and the Earl' bers and son. South Sioux City, .-vacahoning in the Black Hills.
Ec~erfs and Anita. ,I ~ and ,Tres;,a' and._B.t:e.o-AAa-t-f------,-- ,---=-- -Mr:-"'?rlet-M?S: Sfev'e Terevfch,

ftl~y all attended the wecraiflg Hillsdale, Mlch, Frank Dawe.
of Marilyn Eckl"rt and David ST. ANNES CATHOLI(: Saginaw, f\l:.icn., the Larry Wil
Abts Sat~~l evening at the <Thomas Adams astor) Iiams





3-0T. ELECTRIC
CORN POPPER

nelnovdble dlulTllIIUrTI
t)owi With glass lid

4-d'gil chrome lock
PlastiC ~pal.k.1e cover

Ideal tIJr [Tjill',y j,tlll',('

hold pljrp{)~f'S

'-:lSPECIAL
16-IN. WOOD

BO$l
RACK

~jl
I- (l' hPllrl)()1I 011 r f- -

rl' 1 <, T r I' (, ';

~'1 C!ldfll 15' eteep
Dlamun(j mesh ~Ides

SPECIAL
25-FT. ROll
ALUMINUM FOil

3/$1

36-tN. CHAIN
BICYCLE lOCK

-REG. ft33
$1.95 T I

22-CAL. l.R. 
CARTRIDGE5

SAVE 38%
loOT. HIAWATHA

Drinking cup Cdl]
• Rustproof shell

~. ..J

r---=""",,",,=""' . '-~-'-----

-~.

STEREO~

SOUND .SYSTEM
Receiver plays a-hack lapes
FM FM slereo brf)FlrJr.Clst

-and st!;:'reo Ind~cato{ IIfJtlt

a-cu. FT.
WOODGRAIN
FREEZER
$1889~.,'

• OffiClai SILe weIght
• Pet,;ble graln 1!!lISrl

lar.- or red white bluf'

INDOOR IOUTDOOR

BASKETBALL

5AVE ~9
33Y'%TI -
• OffiCial size. welgrt!
e~sea-m-s--ufat1g~

SAVE 27%
FOOTBALL

REG.. ro$288H,95

7%-IN.' PORTABLE

:~~~!~~~,,~c~~ ,HP $2.. .388motor lor long ltte
• EJCtra-wlde guard

- ~:"'-'1~~

Ba""ju~' ,.," '
':l'a.,.~~ ',-

,_._,
r----~--~------~

Clarke Kai of Pender !:las
received an' awar recognizing
his achievement i NC+ Hybrid
seed sales. The citation was
presented by area manager Stan
Burst at a recent meeting in
Norfolk.

controls the drainage from over
900 acres of cropland and iJdS
ture. -

Total cost of under $19,000 was
shared 50-SO by the Wayne
County commissioners and the
Lower Elkhorn Naturbl Resour
ces District

Burt has completed four such
road structures and is beginning
a fifth fi ....e miles south of
Winside. Thus far, the Wayne
County road crew has construe
fed ,the structures for an addl
tiona I savings In construction
costs

WIth Lower Elkhorn N-RD
assistance, the county was able
to save $20,000 to $35,000 In
replacement costs as compared
wit'h n~w bridges

'.The Wayne {Nebr>. HeraIJf,'-Thursda'~ust29, '974'--. .,

100 per cent cottl;m. denim - high rise lean with 30"
flare, 'zlpper front, 3" wais1band"and 2 large. buttons.
N~V''( denim;' 'Sizes _~-6 10 15·16.

Flood Control Structures
Save Bridge Replacement

Another flood. control road
structure has been completed in
Wayr-.e County to replace an
expensive road. bridge

The structure,- which is- a
special purpose dam constructed
in a r'oad, was built under the
direction of Wayne Gounty com·
missioner Floyd Burt.' This type
of structure was chosen as a
more-- e anomical alternative fo
replace ent of a bridge with the
added b eflt of flood control

located n the Myron Deck
farm, five 'I€os south, three
west of Winside. the structure

The Allen school board has
hired Mrs. Norma Warner and
Joe. Ankeny as new bus drivers
fQ[ the C.Qffijng.xboo! ~ar.

Mrs. Warner will replace Le
land Sawtell, and Ankeny will
take 9.vgr_ fQr L~r.rY MjJchel!L
said superintendent Gail Miller.
The pair were named during a
special board meeting Monday
mor:ning.

()ther drivers for the year are
Wayne Jones, Dale Durant and
Courtland Roberts.

Allen Board
Hires Drivers
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COLOR

ENLARGE
MENT

12 oz. size

']35 \ial ue

4 oz. can
----- - -

41(

' .. -
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Stops thp pain of hurning!

MICRIN MOUTHWASH

Reg.- '1 98

Al.BERTO
BALSAM

TRIAL SIZE

.'iil/I" (lnd Salin

]9' \' "Iu,-

20" V"lue

JERGENS'

HAND LOTION

10 U:t. ~iJ:~'

HAND LOTION

SURE
DEODORANT

,.,

().l oz.

lulU'

'1 11
\ Vallu'

.. a I'i,-",-

16 oz. size

(-P~ices Effective Through"Tu~sday,September 3, 1974_

']"9 Vah!c

[WHA·(;LOSS

(O\'II'LETE

TRIAL SIZE

SPECIALS________---'. THIAL SIZE

10..:. Volu ..

WAYNE.,
NEBR.

"~ BABY POWDER~

~ ~.. "-. .9 oz. size . .S-~(

J~'_89cvalue Ie.!p-+'""""
~.

MAKE-UPKIT
CIRCLETTS

(
\
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. FARM

SET

...., ....._-_.•.._._-

-
Mi,·k.,y Mou"e or Snoopy

'}" Vuluc 77c- __

--

Durham's Super Glid~_J .....
BAT PLANE .....~

'3" Vuluc $].23 _t

.----- --- c.... ~--~_= .

,- 1- •

LET'S GOBACKTO·

)-

PErnGREE· --Seri-pt-tJ--~ t-
20 PUSH PENS ACTION PEN . No.8

39' V.,,,. 9C 49C. No. T229I 2." V.,,,,

CRAYOLA

CRAYOLA f

~ \. " .... --,,-e C(~L:A~: I
~_~t,_~ -~~:?~_ 15' Value 1

~\

\'1
1

t \

.. ~ 9 c ~

:~:J' Ji
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LADIES·
COTTON'tof POLYESTER

DUSTERS·'\ ...

All Sizes - Solids and Prints

. RlJB-A~DUB

'1 00 Down Until October 1st

WiH-Ho-ldAny Cuat!

. .._--"- '.'-'_._~-

FOR ONE MORE 'WEEK!

LAUNDRY

- MARKING .1
PEN

lW.UITE '

PAST

~~.. ---~wAYNE~--~=:~-

N£BR.
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COKE

$14•
PUIS

DEPOSIT

6 PACK

HASH

ARMOl'R

COR~EI) BEEF

-------

"1"' Value

ARMOUR

ReI?:' 'I"

1.')'/. oz.

12 oz.

......

!-iilllpiol

Frozell

IJb.

J(m"J

\1ORRELL

ALL MEAT WEINERS

NESTEA

.......................Wayn~
Nebr.

-------~--

-
-~~~-----~~~--'--------~-----

INSTANT
TEA

:~ oz.

FRENCH
FRIES

(:oOlllr-, f'air-

BUNS

"(I 1.1 \11'1

NYLON'

CHEW

R()I~LS

~
i

For

l!ni:ou_ (.ill,,,,,·,

~ 0 --
~ . MODESS
jO~ I i
i~j I '~ ~., Regular or Super

'~! "
:: \1,29 V,lue 79CS W,ln CCiUpO" . _

- L,m,lOne=55 Good Only at ~tbson's, Wayne, Nebr.

~f\Ml

25'1'

50<[
w

$100
;.-
;:::
"':I

$150
~
~

(; ihi"ion \;~ cOVP,,,,i
I I'EH -

I'A( K '=-~~=~~5\i'cr~o~~p---_-J 'o!tWeo"

\~ i Tolit Tissue ai

10
;. \,~~/ 2 Roll Pack ~

'" ~ 4 $109 N
~ 49c Value FOR"~

- ":: (;ood Onlyat G;t,son~wayn-; Neb7 -----wrttr -CUUpon - -

;;:: Coupon Expires Sunday Sept 1 f'ffi

::3 ~----",-S~AM~P~L~E~SA~M~P...::L:.::.E-=S:::.:A:..:"l\:1:.=:P:=:LE=S~A.:.:.:M~PL=;E~SA~M~PI:~,~E=S~A~M",=P==LE=
Q" KLEENEX' FAMILY SIZE 280's TISSUES Check app'op'iate box, Be ,u,e
::e IIFREE CHECK" DEPOSIT TICKET ~~~ei;I~'~~~ ~~::~c:~~~n~er
~ requested,

CHEER

FAlVIlLY SIZE

Dr. 1'/II'k'~

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

BUBBLE CLUB

BUBBLE
BATH



Peters said there IS an Im'medlate need
for ,nfo"mahon about C"Jmlnai law
developmenls In "u .. al a"eas

ThE' l EAA g .. ant als.o prOVides lunds
foe a monthly newslette.. , analysis or
legislaflve bills. "eference materials 10"
ludges and research inlo the operation of
Ihe Nebraska criminal juslice system
Peters has planned several out slate trips
10 hoTtf seminars for ru .. al attorn.eys

Chairman T S. Hook announced thisw_.
---,o-Yean-Ago- ----

August 2i" 1964: Completion by Christ
mClS is the goat of workers· engaged In
construction of the headquarters building
at the Northeast Nebr-aska Experiment
Station two miles east of Concord Lyle
'Cleveland drove his 1913 Model T Ford
"Torpedo" In parade which highlighted
the- convention of Northeast Nebraska
Firemen in Wayne Sunday Wayne
Community Chest executhr.e committee
-has announced a goal of S8408 tor the rail
e-ampaign, Sept. 29·Oct. 9 .Donna

_E~·~ of Mr, and Mrs.
Don E-chfenkamp, Wayne, has been
awarded a 5200 Ak·Sar·Ben Scholarship
to attend the Unlversi.ty Cif Nebraska
SchooJ of Nursing this fall .According

--t-e-- Or. Den-l~t C-Ie§g-,- t-Ae-. University. of
.Neb~ :ExfensiOnS~I\l1ce;----rne-1Itebr'as

ka SwIne Covncil is eKploring the
possibility of holding their annual state
wide pork banquet In Wayne. Sunday,
Oct. 25.

I", .. , scheduled to open thiS lall, Will house
the mosl current Criminal justice library,.,
m the slale It personal research IS
needed, an aflorney may fravel to the
new law cenler, where oHice space.
de.. ical assistance and a lib"arlan will be
available lor mo"e work on a case But In

mosl cases. d phone call IS all thaI Will be
'needed

Whaleveryouneed in printi~, our

rri~der~-eclui~~ent and 10/1;experi,

e~ce assure yau 'of a quality job,
,.
one on tiaie. Cd n price )lOU"" r. ;~(

IS Years Ago

,.,_.-;_._._..-_.

BACK '1r\TRE-N'-n.

Hoteldt, Carroll, were selected as the top
<;on~lll'v~iQ-"- tarms..ln the. Wayne -Cou.n.l¥
Soil Conservation District

u .. bdn counties 1(1 which Omaha and
LIOcoln are 10calE'd

_Calls during, Ihe fl .. sf monfh came trorr:
15 Nebraska counties. DiKon among
them. Peters and his staff have deall
with over 30 ',ssues and have already
compJeted 14 pro'lecfs for county attor
neys. distrlcl judges. juvenile cour!
ludges and coud appomted counsel

The statf includes a laculty associate.
secretary, librarian and eight Creighton
law sfudents. who prOVide cdse·by case
Information 10. any ..urai attorney or
ludge who calls a toll Ire£>. slate Wide
WATS number (SOO·641 8446) with a sp~~!
fie research question A supervised law
sludent will do the research and either
phone- or write a memo.. andum to the
attorney

C"elghton's new Ahmanson Law Ce'n

30 Years Ago

Attg-u$' ~;H, 1-959, Mrs, Emit Ekberg,
Wakefield, was re·elected presldenf of
the Dixon County WCTU chapter' at the
unit's annual convention .Friday aJ t_~~

Dixon Methodis-f- ChUFch Construction
of WSTC's new dormitory gof underway
this week as the ,foreman .amt.'crew of a
Sioux. CIty construct-\.on -Hrm 3f'f'ived on

'Hie car:n.QJlLMDnday. _ ..Mary -E-.----Pef-e-F.
son, daughter 9f.~ anc:LMrs~us.L.L

Peterson:'c-(ayr.el/ls one of the ,26 seniors
graduating from Bryan Memorial hospi
taJ school of nurSing, Lincoln...About a ~

25 Years A90 15 per cent Increase In high schoof
_. eo.rollm.eo1:.is..expeded at- Wayne Hlgh for.

Augusf 25,~mer Ellis, son of the ope'nlng' of a -1'9S9~ro term -Monday,
Mr. aM Mrs. Lesl,ie Ellis received hJs ----------supt. E.W. Willert said today About
master's degree in music frorn the 120 RepublIcans from the Third Con
Un,iversitr_of Colorado in 8pulder Satur .gres.sional-dl-s--t-rkt-are expeered in-Wayne

~,vs. B~~il~~~ve~~:v~~~ns:.nr~~e~~a~l~ Saturda't for a business session, County

bachelor of fine arts degree from
ColoradO State College, Greeley ... Ernesf
Frevert was .chosen chairman of a phone
fin~_ committee Soaking rains mec1SQr
lng 3 jn1;hes felL 111 the Wayne "rea
Thursday and part of Friday, .Glenn
Ford starred in "The Man from Colora·
do" .at the Ga-y ··The-af-re-, .--..-- .PauT'.
Harrington accepted a position with
WOW's television branch in Omaha,

Aug"usf 24, 1944: W. E. Lindsity -bOughf
t!'le-Albert Bahe residenCI:·-at-nt Ooog1as-'-

Carl Wright. wayne. was declared
champion at Norfolk Country Club golf
meet Sunday when he defeated George
Voss of Norfolk. '} to 1, in a 36·hofe match

Pvt Stanley Gamble, son of Mf. and
Mrs. Lyle Gamble who sustamed a foot
injury from a Jap sniper. in Salpan, has
been awarded the pUrJ:lle heart .Decu
pants 01 the Frank Brudigam car of
Wayne and the Floyd W, Rice car of
Allen ..were shaken u_p buf none i.[lil,J_r.efl_ln.
a colli~ion on a hill two mites south of
Wayne- -5-a-turday evem-n-g- .Fred----:J(emp .
-sold his propert¥ at--4-L4-Wesl FIfth Street
to Carl C Thomsen, Wayne

20 Years Ago

August~,26, 1954: Norman Ellis was
el~eted head of Wayne's Junior Chamber
of,.Corl)merce.. ,A IO·pig litter I ot the
same sex were .J:lelet..-..-
antf'--erfrercalrl1F\e -class
,:.Rev.E.J._Be~"th, __.,,_ ._.~yer
affifnded the ~orttierl1 Nebraska district

~::va~';J.'°~ .~hi~hv:sL~:tt:~ ~~':~~ of

cases of '0-11 and about. S40 In cash from
Short ·f(ay'5-.fHHn9-~fatlon,·'Wakefle'd.

The farms .of Werner Mann, Wins'lde,
_Kermit Johnson, Wakefield,. imd HlIrry

Many "u"al Nebraska attorney; must
t"a,.el hund"eds of miles 10 "esearch a
criminal case' In major law librarle!; in
Omaha or Lincoln Now they can do II by
phone

C"eighton University last month star
ted a criminal lust,ce research assls'ance
proled to aid i'urcH Nebraska 'attorneys
who do not have easy access to t'I major
law library nor the funds tu hire law
clerks The proleet diredor is Geoffrey
W Peters, an assistant professor In

Crelghlon's School of law
The 15 month proiecl has been funded

by a grant of !.13A,5S3 from the Law
Enfo.. cement ASSistant Administration
L E AA J~ uSing. Nebrdska as a tesf site to
study problems unique 10 rural criminal
lust,ce syslems The free service is
available fo aHorneys in 91 rural Nebras
ka c.ounlies )-1 excludes onl,Y the two

legal advice for rural attorneys
now close as phone to Creighton

Wayne

:r 1;~:~1~:.~::~;~~::,">~.:; ;~>~,~~:
£.it¥- no covero,g.e.---Dn -- ------"'.I111•••••••••••••••••••••III•••III••••••IlI~"
Japanese visitors

Muncv, Pa., Luminilrv
If .and when there may be 'pie in the

sky' for all. many would comptiHn il
there weren'.j a·Hbcra-t slice of cheese lor
each piece of pie'

Od€s!;<I,.Te:<35, American
"Just how marlY gallons of gasoline did

Congress and _gO'vernmenfal ~bUreavcrals
produce lasf yea'r? Zero gallons.' That's
how many. Politicians and bureaucrats
do not produce, They consume. But the
ques1ion asked and ans'';Iere.~ ~h~as--som~

JJ1lolEI1 f1eeEieel,' Iigh-t-on ·--the-'---Shonage
problem and lls solution, too, If· polltk
cians and bureaucfats'did not ,produce a
singh! gallon of gasoline lasf year and
are. In fa t n!;"lmer<;.. not 'nrod"C"'rs

EddOr

Some recollections on

'fine Wayne fair'

Wa" an f>r .. or In listing M,ke's poo"est
as ca"cass" Winner He had another

6 S Inch 10\n eye unDelif:,wable
.n pound hams and 4) pound 10Wl 46 24

P"-''' cent ham and lOin His best hog 6 a
Irtch lOin eye and 47 BA per cenl ham and
lOin HIS Slsle.. E ileer) had a gilt with
.1795 per, cent h~m and loin, but
o·'E'rlooked II In chOOSing what she
\hough1 besT pig ---

Happy to· see so m-any good market
hogs Thanl<.s to B.ob Hansen for b .. ,ng
,ng sow .and pigs lor display and one of
h>s mass,ve b,g. boars Everyone sure
Ill<ed the big new cattle arena and all the
d'spldYS, Especially enloyed presentafion
6f 'awdr'C1~

No idea Marty Wille"'S and Bill F"ed
rlckson had served so lcmg Liked lee
Herman's very modest speech Ne,er did
meel old Mr Peters but have known the
boys a long time

Good turnout for t ..ador pull Gr.eal 10

see some local boys enter- and place
highly good sportsmanship of all, Joe
Foss, SlOU)/ Falls. still', smiting when his
motor blew tiP and would require
exper.'Oive rel':l1Jt1dlf1g, Big crowd, too, the
tast nighf at Jaycees' very popular
dernotmon der-by -

Thanks. to -a-lJ who helped wHh- --the fair
Believe the hot dry July helped bring out
the best in everyone. Sure hope for a
record breaking grain crop next year.

P-at & Mike Finn

how can apyone capable' of -tt!Ln~ing In.a
straight 11ne possibly believe that the
gov'e.rllmen'- can solv~ the g~soHne short·

__ age with further decrees'?"

Wayne

Mrs. Walter Jager

Eddor
Wherr:~ WE'''e you? Wayne county "e

had the privil.ege 0/ be'ing host to
the most infe"esting. enthuslasfic

,Dung9u<'''' they Will ever have These
youngsters and their span

so.. ~ were haste<! by ten .\ H rural
lamrl·et We P010yed every day they

.' were' here and are so sor .. y thaI more

~~~~;1 could not ha~;a.. ed In thiS

HO'l,e',e... the (dy of Wdyne completely
Ignor',d them Thp Wayne Herald was
not,f,e-d many fimes 01 galherings and
never showed When the bus arrived
and depa .. ted them there was no one
pres~nl but host families I per~ondHy
calle-d the college and dsked if they coute
>!ISlt the campus and planeta"lum, and
"',as told they would contact me 1 neve"
hea"d an ofhe.. word

Th,',. chance to ma,ke' a world wide
lmp"esslon of Wayne Neb" may never
camp. aga,n I'm glad they were young
enough not to .. eallze how they were
snubbed and very so.... y thar you missed
out on thiS opportunity

They were bright, happy and a com
pl!>te lOy 10 be around We will always
lr,.,-asu"e the metnOF-ies 01 the thr.e-e -week'S
our young -fr iend was in our home and

he look back lust as fond memor,e!o
rural Ameri.ca He and our son, 'in

splle of a language barrier became "eaJ
pals and we fp.el It was a wQno.~,...Jl,!L dnd
North"",hile prolet!

.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...: ...;.:.:.;.:.:::::::::::~*:

t.
"Since the power bills expe.cted to be 1975 t--egislature. Since the tax' Is" population ilf"1965, compared-with 493.lfJ Nebraskans',351 In 1969 and 371 in 1973. :;:: .

~~;~~~i~~~d g:~~~~f~~~e t~~n~~:~i~~n~~~ ~~~~~f~~9::fo~;;. ;~~~~~I::pa;~~s~~~~ i1~~~e:s~~ ~~,~w:n li:i9 a~~e 1:;;r~;:.:~ PI~~t::~o e~l~~:~ ~~~~~e;~;;:te~~ti
distribution systems, municipal and pub. Ii1tFi'e cost of luel hasn't helped gas tax per cent, showing that the bulk of the year$.: There was a 66.9 per cent leap In~
lic' power" district representafives korn revenues In fact. the ~,energy shortage, recent growth came in theTiTsT four of public employe' earnIngs' betwel'n 1965:::;
throughout the state have been Invited to Insofar as it has held do-.:Yn consumption, the past eight years. and 1973 'In Nebraska, 52 per cent for'·Z
·!l'·srffy·,'" LeWIS s-atd '- hilS hurt fhe revenue. picture -'at a}ime. state employes and 12.8 per cent for local:?: I
~e sai.d the)Joal is to ha,ve legislaW>n when tnttation is jacking up the cost of"":1 The statIstic:; show there was a 47.6 per employes. i:::

.--,';~;;'w~,t~:;;;~s~";°e;;;~~;;~';t~;;;,~:;;~;"h,,;p:;';~;;"~.;:.;n:;'t~;;'~'-:;~mtf"idN~e~1j:b",~a"I:.'.. _--",bu"iI",d=IOg ~oads and'streets dfamatically ~~;/ein~:::;~~i;~;:~5pIIO~;;:~~~ 1:~~B-e-tw-e-~'n-1969and 1973. state and local 1.
kan~ - Public Pav.roll Jumps '" hike of i' per cent in th-e 1969.73 employe monthly earnIngs combIned ~

The rlansportalion Advisory Commit StatlsttCS reported' by the Nebraska comparison. In 1965, there were 103 state Increased by 24.3 per cent. The state-only::::
Also unde" leqlslalove' scrutiny IS the tee, untie.. cha,rmanship of Sen, Leslie Tal< Research Council show fhe number emploves for ea<;h 10.000 Nebr.,askans, figure was 15.7, while the. local-only i:~:

publiC PO,,.\'P" 'Stull of Allli'!nce also has been active of publ,c employes in Nebraska increased ',white that figure jumped to 142 in 1969 fIgure was 27.6 per cent .;.,

Ne:r~~:s ~I COmmIM(~:a~~~~::e~~n ~:~t ~~;~ti~~e je;t~~~~~I~nC~~wm~~::eanh:~o~~~~ - b\~~, \~~~ccl~n;'s~~;~e:nr;~~t~~s~1Jon and 152. ,jn 1973 The average monthly earnings for a }

R,(hc'lrd Lt'wl~ elf Holb"ook~essI(2_n:!'._------9-O-YNnments..----G3.n-.rnee1 5tr",c.l -il-Ad-----"'-Gad-- -d.iI-1<l.~d Jr':gm -sta-m~~ .~ ------Qn-----t-A-e- -l-ecat bit$rs-, --th-e-pubttc pay,.-olt pubttc- emptuye Tn 1973 was $691 ~:t
~t Frem0,Tc)'Np,11 and G.. and Island p..oblems 'Nlth revenlJes p"ovided by fhe Census Bureau prepared jUrhped by 25.3 per cenf between 1965 and annually), comp"red with \414 in 1965 ::::

Thp L.PI-'.-I'O committee h~!j. 4ates In present tax slructu"es, The char,ts show there were 399 state 1973 and by 5,7 pe" cent between 1969 and and 5556 in 1969, The 1973 state·only {
N<JrH-~ 9, Allrance Sept 10 increasing the ..,Iate gaso dnd 10Cdi governmentaJ ~employes--'-in, 1973 The charts showed 296 local govern figure was.i640 and the local only amount :;:;

i'!~d line IS expected to be offe"ed to the Ne~.~::.~:~:::::~~:;::.:::::.:.:~~::.::~.'the .:.:.:.:::.~ ;.:.:::~~.~.I..~.~:.~~::::.~.:.:,~:.;.~.~~~;.:~:~.~~; ::~~::.;.:::~::::.:.: -:.:::~:.;.:;;:;:.':.:.;:;::~ .;.;.~:::::::~~~*:*:~*:~~*;;~:; :.~:~:~~;j

Good"ich 'sald the committee also would
appreciate comments f"om interested
citi2'eMS

There I'> conce .. n Ihal, morlgages won·t
be availabl(""·tJ-c-c-,l1J'H:' of the limits placed
on inte'r-est. I'i;l!es by state la'lV5- The
statutti~",'9 per cent' and-some
Nebraska l<n(ll'(lal Institutions i:;y they
,h?J.y..e... to P<1Y. mo.. t' than fhat t"om lTIoney
·c·e'nte .. s In·' the East so the~i hav~ dollars
ava,lable 10" loans here

more"Tm::lTqnan' aboul Ih", ('1,"lIes of pe0p1e
,n ..[)0Wedul No,,',' Nlth (1 nE'W

.."tr, the p"p,>ldenl <,(',tloq
d new e,tandard, " IS encouraging 10 Ihlnk
Thf' Buck Will ')','j .. l here rlgt>\ In
i-1om p !owrl USA Wi'! ,0'"

Whllf' I'> fashl()n<lbl~: dnd if'S
'a (onopla,n about the behaJ'o"

penplf' lI", l1,qh needs 10

"em€'mber the betwf:1:'i)
them and the at us plac.es
They merely have wioe" for the ...
power What they do c'ltf€'('t", m,lllons or
hundreds ot millIOns

Among the O'rdlnary totks in Wayne il

lew do ha'le some ,ntluenc.e over .-l ir~w

\hou~,and p<;ople, bul rr,o",\ of uS can
+n-tl-ue-nce onl", 8'.f-e-w

What (1 chance, then, In,lhp natton's
new lone. for us to Do Something Useful _
within the range of our Influence And do
It honestly We might ask the question Is
ft'fe'J'"e any feat difte'renee In acfTQr'i' and

--'honesty prac1i'!;:,e-ct-'-07 --peop-l-€'- 1n':-"11lgh -
places or low?

Ordinary folke,. With no great power,
still' can set the tune, as Pre~ident Ford
suggested, tight hen> at home The Buck
Starts Here -Dick Manley

··$i91't,;ttur~.mU$'t'b~'a part of the originat letter. Unsigned

·'f.~;~~r_~: ';~!~.:~,.-,~?!, t>e, ..pr·i,~,t.~d~:

If the buck stops, it Rc:rcNo start

New travel worry: cost of car

.., - - , - ~ .

The Wayne (Nebf"-') Hef~.ld, Thursda.y, August 29,1974 ,

Sfqte~sena.tors' stady-ceJifficlJlt money m,atters to be prepared for legjsl.9fion
CAPITOL: NEWS

UN.COlN-The Legislature is tak.ing to
the~r6ad as the summer draw!! to an end
. 'Study committees, some of which have
~~n hoJding heari~g~ out~tafe already. 
have scl;ledU!ed more SeSSlOlJS away, from.
the. capitol.. ,_

bne study IS brand new The Executive
Board' of the Legislative Council. the

ilegislature's admlnlstral,v(' arm" has~.

authorized a sludy of. the etfects that
inflation is having on Inlerest and USLJ"y
rates set by Nebraska Statutes ':
. Sen. Glenn Goodrich of Omaha hat;
been named to ~ead the committee study
He has scheduled Ihe f., .. sl hea"lng tor
Thursday. Aug 29, at" the Eppley Can

..-'- fefence (elite,~- .--:!>,--

RepreS.eQtatives of. lending Institutions
and the buiJding and real estate indus
tries' ha,se been Invited to lesllly, buf

- Letters Welcome
Le"ers ,from, readers are welcome. < They should .be

_~.~_=•.~..eti~~ ..an~mnt.in-noiibelou .....Iem~:w..·~··"'--"
rt.$.rve the right to edit or reject a: y letter. , ,_

_ le!fer~y be eublished with a pseudonym orwjth the
"-''--~'iythor's name' 0 itt d i '",

When Har--ry Truman was president, his
desk displayed a sign With the te"se
message. The Buck Stops Her'e Anybody
who has been president or chairman or
leader of anything knows wh.at thE'
message means, and <;\.Ieh ppoplp .-'I"e
entitled to display ',u(h a Sign

Suppose we lurn",d that messaqr'
around 10 say The Buck $ldrtS He"f·

----Bte.r.¥b0dv COl Id di~plB ' tblll, and what a
time In America's tllsl'ory to" It \CJ be
.true I

The Buck S1drts Here m,ght be
translaled mto "I am responSible" or
"What I ao mafters" or "I have dn
InJluence

P"esldent Ger":.d Ford said It well In
.his: hr~ .ad.dress to-·--CooW~ -aM ·the
nation "tf we can make effective and
earlier use of moral and ethIC-aI wlc;dom
of fhe centu"ies in today's complex
society, we wilt prevent more crime and
-more rorruptttirr'"fflan ~ aft ·thtf potfc~men-

- - - - -aAd prOS€'<:'tltors"-=----g-ove-rnments cali eve~r

deter, \f I mig,ht say so, t~s is a iob that
must begin at home. nol rn Wash1flg'on

For too many months citizens I)t this
country have with reason grown

The uneasiness that Wayne COtlnty $20 for food, another $20 to.. overnight
residents felt last summe" about g0ll19 on lodgings, $12 50 tor 011 and gas and $5 for
automobile trips fa.. 'thelr lIaCdt,ons has mlscellaneou5 expense!;
all but disappeared That IS ba<;ed upon their covering 300

Their concern at that time was whether miles a day, on aVE-rage. and getling 13
f.hey would bej:ome sfranded someplace miles fa lhe gallon -oT gas .
for lack of gasoline, This .~, the In addilion 10 -the cost of a vacation
concern hac; been supplanted by a new being greater, the annual eKpense in
one - how expensive the trip wilt be volved in tt::Je ownership anc;! ope:ratibn of

_
-'-.~.·;t~o~ca~'~fa~m~i~fie~s~\A~'b~O~a~re~n::,o;w~t~ra~"~el~io~9;;io:=:_-=:'~'~'~c~b~,~s;;;m~o~"o~te:d.~~ .- ----

-v-a--;;-ifittS- pa-yfg, Of flie count. 'f a' e ~-. Wd'yneLounfy residenfs are discove;;ng -

that pr.ices hav~ gone up all over. Fo.. a standa .. d size car In the popular. ',-----mwl------,
That is, borne out in 'a speciaJ report price ..ang.e. driven 10.000 mites a year, It r£

~:~~n~yw~~~h~~a~~sc~~a~~:~~e~b~~:t~Sas:e ~scc~~~,n~LI~6~heO~~; 6 cenls pe.. m~le. 6RlOftNIOImwl._._, «9.
som.aJO.6·per cent higher than they were Of this, $1.092 IS for fixed cosfs. such as

-=':~:~~~~~e.Tbe....chjef. culpri,s,.._d.!'".J'_.fJlo.d dt.'1'r'ec-i--a-hon/.ffis-U"af'\£-€' dAd- IH:en-se fees

J~.s 'a result; thti"'new.JJ..g.w:~ indicate"' !h~ ~ari?ble costs. for oil, _gas, tires
Wayne County' couPles are now having to arid maintenance amount to $570 for

~Odapproxi-mately:'fli57.50a day, travel. 1O,OOO..,:f!liJe'Glper '<H. ion , or 5.7 cents'a mile
ing"modec;tly. That is about $5.50 more The _cost~is 25 cen,ts a day additional for
fhah in 1973. cars wifh a ... condifion!ng

~-P;-·tw~r''weekfr'lp--fb't·-tw(nocatpeople. -ili Applying--Hlic; average-- focaliy, Wayne
that rate, adds up to $805. And that takes County residents 'are speri,(fmg some
care 6f fhe necessities but n-ot the frills. $8,144.000 a year to own and operate the

Included in the $57.50 daily budget is 4.900 cars thaI are in us~
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Fireside Brand

SLICED BAe

~" •. , -,b!1.i
SCOT OECORA TOR 'oj."

TOWELS
~ Seotf Poper Co~

II 2Jumbo 79C
limit 2

~ Rolls With
-SubjeCT '0 5tQ'G Sale. Tax Coupon

~
Good Only ot Jock & Jlllr.tJ= Throu-gh Sept. 3, 197. = .

.O~~.

'~RUI~S &V£GfT-ABltS

POTATOES
NORGOLD
RUSSETS

$129

SHINGTON ITALIAN

PRUNES ,"" : '.\::;; $149
-

ApAPilS . 3Lb•.ggc
iiRANGffcl~ 5Lb•. 9gc
Colorado Bartlett

'PEARS . ~ .•~~~ $279

THOMPSON SEEDLESS -

GRAPES Lb.39c

RVet4lNG FORA LABOR DAY.
C"l~~_

OAKBURNE

CHARCOAL _~~~~~ $169

PAPEiH1TpLATES ~~ 6SC

IcI~~~~ 6'9" e
'
12 GALLON

Prices Effective

~
Wednesday, August 28

Thru

~ YOUR ::T~;;:;~I:;f~m:~~:YS F1RSI.
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This time il was" Bei'f Brown
getting the championship nod'
and Greg Meyer the reserve
championship for the+-r steer
entries - al the annual Laurel
4·H Calf Show i'lnd Sille Saturday
night

Four days earllE'r ,1t the Di:<on
County Fair, the Wakefield

ys' steers ra~ked --the-~th~---;'

way around, '1'1 close competi
tion

But when It came sale time at
Laurel, Meyer's ("ntry, a 1, \60

pound cro:,sbred, earned the lop
price of ~6 a hundredwelghf,
bid by Shrader Allen Hatchery
of WiJyM The packer's bid -N<l-5

$A750

Brown's r r055bred grilnd
champIOn 1,225 steN sold
for $59 10

That was- appralsaC "' ''''__ .''C_.L''>,"'C''~ __

In heifer a' 1,005
pound by KMI
ErwJn of Concord won the
championshIp and ",old for $57 to
First Nahonal Bank at Wayne
The packer bid was $46 AI the
Dixon Fil,r, Karl''', sister Lori
claimed the championship With
a Char-olals helter

.. Brad ErWin of Concord col
lecfed the reser..-e champlon.ship
on hiS 1.000 pound crossbred,
which brouqht a $53 price from
Roy E Johnson, Coward The
pac-ker birl was $4525 Brad al5.O
won the Dixon Fair reservE'
champlorlship.

Bat 'Brown gained another
honor at the Laurel event
named Ihe top showman among
boys while Lisa Anderson of
Laur.el won Ihe girls showman

See Steer Champion, page 7

WAYNE203 MAIN 5T.

1--_.----_._.._-_..-~....-__..________

I f you're unable to receive a clear..,
crisp pi.ct~~e on Channel 14, you're
robbing yourself of viewing pleasure.
The mo st common cau se of poor UHF re
cep!ion is inadequate antenna instal-

dealer today ful' on inspe£tion of

your antenn-a system.

CIlANNEL MASTER REDUCED tN PRICE
.~:r.HROUGHAUG. 31st

CHlfNNEL MJlSTV/~
QUANTUMrr--=
TVlFM ANTENNA .. ,_ .....,

t. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

PHONE 375-1533

TWO KINDS OF CHAMPIONS are represented here, following the Laurel 4 H Calf Show
a',d S<lle F rrrn lE'lt Karl Erwm, Bat Brown dnd Lisa Anderson Two of three showed
/'harr,pJC)I', rl'l,'c'ell~ and 1-,."0 were named champJon showmen To find whJch, read the
.,lory .-11 r'CJhl R"f by the way is polishmg hIS plaque and getting some kldding as (I

L, IiI' ~Jr" ~,bool h;cl'r:'v'c>d fo be horse- breed ..·,s, have offered
Ihl" f,cs' t.. ",_,r th'_'I' hor.,es tor the course
~-lpllr'l<,~ ,j' ,c, more arc needed
t--~ort"'r--rlS~ not be allowed 10
(ollf'gl- fArm on publl( hor"es until they
Schllmq,·" dr'r," (on'ip01(!nt 10 do so, (lark·
sprVI( ('~ Clnd then they will

T(jn ','.Jd"nt.-, j'-OIT' thr("e state" und~r superviSion
arc· til_ "'':j n", l-19hl begm working on
.'I('<:>k horses the day af.1er

wh;(h fr(JlV Li1bor Day,
the anCltorn y ot a 11(... (",1.0 10 path') A mln,mal to cover
loglc",1 shoC"lng of h,lllpr pf:r 'nate... ,~ls, will $1 SO per
formano' rdec ,1'1d Qrlll"rl hor horsp for hoot trilT'mlng and $5
ses per horse for both tnmml1'lg and

Farr,er .....(h.G4-k,-·---A--a~-__o;_hoerng____~------
held at Ihr€'E: ~ther places Ir , the In-teres ted persons wlfh horSes
Mtdwe,,1 - ~ IH'nof~, Kan'5iJ'5 and can obtam more information or
tn)cofn Ne-bri'l<,Kif, wt1t'''it'-MTc1(-- rna~e <irr-angemenTs --10 bring
Clark, Instructor 0,1 Ihe NNTCC th~ir horses to the college farm
course, has conducted a. school by calling Northeast College,
'flo.._'>Cot til ,til S

Clark 'IS conSidered by many Ex1ension 252, or the Commu
to be fhe all around prpm'ere nity Ser'Jices DiVision, Exten
horSf?mi/n in Nf'briJ~ka, Schl,m sion 713
gen said. as h;:-- te,,,-hc:s horSt: The college als,? IS takIng
mafl5hlp 0" ......e:lf i}', hors,,"shoe applications for a second farrier
ing. He "50 d graduate of the school clas-s of 10 students, to
North Texas Farrier School, begin Oct. 21
rece!.v~.<;-' hiS bachcJoJ..o1 ':;'CJ.Cn.c.e • =:::..:=~~--,-=.,,-~~
IrQm lhe University of N~braska

at Uncoln, is a reglsfered horse Three and a half million
Sh$er in Illinois and has been full time wage ,1"I1"d salary work·
reserve ~afe chd£flpion the .p.ast ers earned less tharLS6!l....a week,
two year~ In regist",roo-d cutting accord'ing 10 personal reports of
('vents of the Amer'can Quarter workers who responded to a
Horse A:ssociiltion ---- special question in, t,he' 1970

Schlimgen. said t!1£' ,college Census..Report. AbQut tw.o·.thirds.
needs more horst's 10 trim and of these workers were .,women
shoe tor the cour<,e 'Bus!i and and 15 per cent young men, ages

~anw Erht1.t;:lj, local .quacter~ 16 to 14.

Farrier Class at NNTCC

Needs Horses to Be Shod

waler and a-pply
a. 15 this a ..r6Od time to

fertilize brome pa,",ures?
A Yes, we've had good mOt~

ture, the pastures are lust
~tarfing to come out 01 dorma
cy, and we have mdicatlon that
we'll have more moisture It 's
definitely a.good time to fertl
lize.

",,",-1 "Ie] "/""" Wal',r, '\':"t-rIH)'Y
Blue -Ift,v , L"r,n""ln Don

Oppe
y.).'((1 (on, 0'0 fll<lt:;'·lh "cnu!

'I," '-N~"Yn{' L0'<',(lw.. '.'f"r~,Ponc,'
MagIc' rId of Clo'he~--OIt1t>r

Garmt> f>vrple"- 0(,), And(·r~on

(oncor(l Ann",l [Inc JlnnMJ,' f-r,1

>,n"n COnCOrd (, ,"I" JQhr,'on
Wilkp-f,':'d T('r Kwr A'I'-'n. Jodf<nf'
Nel5.0n Laur",1 Blu~(ol .. t1f' ~(rae

m('"r- J.1,('n Kil,C'n MiHk"y, Laur,,1
Mag,c World o"'Cloth,,~ Under 11

Purple--K"v Ano('r~on dnd An.n,ra
F'r,l.,chl'n oolh of C00(0'0 (oll'IIe

KrahtY'N AII{'n Pe(Jq)/ W,l'<,r, Pon
ca Blut>--)ul,,' Stohl", and <,r,,,ron
la,lo, Concord

MagIC World <A CloJh('~ OVli'r n
Purple~Annpl1" F' '<,{tHen Con
rf)r[l ('Hla )onn<,on W,)'d,el(J
flu·r'da MrS.;'''! t.."'("rrJu'L__BIUfc=_
I'"r,'n MM'''f ilnn JOdi·n,' N,'I~"'n

;'U":'
Two Ar1'tles--Kolltlnq Purple

(arid Jor,w-,on 'NakF·f

WiJ'1'-;'" ilna D"nn,· Nf "e D ".,n
Bluf:--)lll Hiln"on cO'Hord (01,"1,'

"'il"rr"'r All""

'.Look Out,' Says---~ Steer-Ch1J!!'pions Switch otLour~1

-Head of-Feeders ~---

Before Meeting"by

DON C. SPITZE

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

You're Never
TooOld
T.. Hear Better

The outlook for••..Li'v€'stock feed coming year
ers In 197475- could be "look Panel membNs are Bert Paul

We ha:~ t~;tEf~n~~;: dnother i~~a~S;:C~:I~~t':~Ob~~em:~~lj~Ut~ oul" ~~~~~~f"~~bT;~~kaOU~I':; TObO~laet'O~:IIt~an~~;~~~~'
,>uccesstul .J H Beef Sale with work with ad~lt programs. but stock Feeders Association preSI SchuylN Gale Sohler,
excellent from the bus I thev are always Willing to work dent - Stockman's L"reslock Aucl,on,'

I was especial wrth J H wheneve,r they have the T,he association's t~1l outlook Yankton. SO and Boll Jones,
the tact thar t,m(' meeting witJ be held at 6 30 p,m executrve VT(e preSident Natior'!

only a 55 spread EDUCATIONAL 4-H Monday, Sept.9~ a.t ~ Paddock ill Livestock Fpeders AS50cia
between the and low bid on We have excellent Suppod lor Steakhouse In South SJOUX City han, O~aha
Indiv'duals about tb.€' same our 4 H livestock program in A panel consisting 01 a bank The ".,.,11 d.iSCysS
price spread on pen.s. of three Wayne County Two recent ex er, a packer, an auction market a £lena lor
---Oo.e 01 the'" d'oneecs ce ampl.e..s..a.r~ the Chamber at- repres..enta.tiV,,"T -dnG--a-fl -tA-dtJsl,.-y -l-e.--a-n- 1-0- help hnane-e h-i-s----

marked that he 1.lked~his type of Commerce 4·H Lives:ock . Ban__ spokesman yvi II con~~tbL__ -lfl..'i".~_VJ..!....r..eqdr.dJng __a_cons.P-J--Ldql-__
"ale--ff-rtl{:-h---be-He:.t-harr-whe-r'e-a----q~/;"f-·and--the--o:I·H----BeEt ~dTe 'lhe ·o-U1To()i(jor -fE'ed~ lor the Nlthrr the chain ~tores

very high price IS paid for a few primary oblectlve~t our 4·H
beef animal5 and the rest of proqram should be educational b

goi"9-'o,--. much Th', me.n, that we in 'H, C/o,thing Exhi its Garner
especially in the livestock pro __

that next yei'lr we lecl areas',-need'to make our 4·H '

can ellso a bonus to the 4 H work as educational as possible S,'g Num ber of R,' L..bons
"heep and sWine producers." We need to work much harder -U

LIVESTOCK BANQUET - on records, ludging and proiect

clou:h,e P~~lks ~:~~~~ ~ashZ::~ ;:~Ii7hser~h~: :ae'li~i~et;nw~:~ as
4 ~:5S ;~~;,,~ru(~; t;v~ 'r" ;;,:~ry

many "fimes after the Chamber, 4 H can do with the continued or. dl<,pla, ill lr,r,
of Commerce 4·H Livestock cooperatIOn of everyone. F31r ,.."I"
Recogndion Banquet . Thursday RECORD BOOKS Ir,,,, I,rst and ,nlo

The Bar B Q was a combination Record books are considered' :,:~,~I,~:~ a::dant(hf~~ awari1;~lle,I~~r;I;:
of Dick - Sorensen's corn feed the very backbone of our d·H and bIU"<,1 lney ,&ep>''''''d iI'" a<,

hogs and Jim Calfee-'s skill In program In the next couple of follow,>
cookin.g these selected pieces pf weeks Mrs. Harold Olsen, teams Needle Book' and Pm Cu!>hlOn

--lean pork in a sauce. I have of junior leaders ,:tnd lea rl' pur:~:.-:~~tI1~~ef1D~:~kl'~I~~~:~;e
never eaten' a better BCii"' B·Q c will be judging a g Boo Ponca', ll~a Hiln<,en AII't'n
any place, any time. Dick has many~. ndred record books. In Linda Ht>,lt1Ol(l Wak",f"'I1:! , .
been complaining that he isn't past ye rs Mrs. Olsen and the Book Bag 6r Tore Bag Purple--
r1.1aklng any ,money, so I'd county a ent have done all the" joll nson,-(oncor(l :in.. ,I" LilaSP

~~grg~S~ ~~an~n'~e;;min s~~tyn: :~:g~~~'b~'~O~~~P~~~~ ~hye t~~~s .~~~~~~~~~(O~~~~~~~T~;~~~;e(Ol~~:~~
and call it Dick and Jim's of leaders D,wn
Wayne County Corn Fed f40g COFFEE. HOURS l1andy A'nn Apron or S,m,lar
8Clr·8-0, At le<is1 they would The 4 H Council has complefed Arltell' Blut>--julp" Boo~ PonCd
Raye me as a-,regular customer having coffee hours for business L,ndd' Hedhold, W;lI,e f ''''d ~"'!I'

We had about 170. A-H'ers and 'men In Wayne and Wifiside, and T"~~~~1tC~~,CcQ:dSk'rl Purpll'- ),1

their leaders at the banquet another one was planned for Hdn<,on Conror(l ~h"I!'i ,updlk(,
Vernon Krause was the speaker Carroll Tuesday. We will also Con(ord. (oll,,("n !l6ilC",l';

at the banquet. Vernon is the have a coffee hour lor Hoskins Dlan"e 'Wt1,Ie. D,>:;on
new district beef specialist at businesses in the near future. C"orqf',O,1<(H1 Lisa Hdnsr'n

the NortheaST Station, filling the Just another way 'i~t saying ;;:a:/oLr.;:.iirn~r~onc;:~n~e~ah~~~:
::~tion vacated by Walter Toll ;~~~~I ~~~ ~~c:h~h~nU9~nbe~~;~0:~: co~~~rdFu~,'~yrl~e~le<,n :'lJdrl:.~:~;' I'

It's good to ha-v~ Ve-r-non and lor our 4--H boys and g,rls H"nson CO"{qrd S""",j" Li;-,,~f-

the other extension agriculture" ~_

,peci.'"'' 'uppoet oU'~H 0'0 700 As~ayments

For Farm Disaster

Th~ Wayne (Nebr.) H~'ra-Id,
Thursday, August 29, 19,74

.Olh.. r Garmen1-M'ddle !oJn"
P-;"-;Plt>-J.nn" tJorq [I,.on ch,'
1<oeh (oncor(l Blue-Mar
('(Juqr, N,,'c-rC",Jr, (nrj,
1.(:.,-. H ...'I"'.....-, D..~"Sf- Np·,·-

o"or,
,· .. In

PlilV OUtl,1 Pu'ple
(I)n( ')'0 Blue .. ·Pcl"
r.....,(a',II,: C,nov
Su'><lr H'-,Im ,Ni, ••'f"

Nt-,'l'. Dixon ':,"'4'
-1-/",,"';,,",<:1

LounQlO9 or SIN?p,n9 Out/,I Puc
plt>-I'r ~ty Ppll"c,on (')"""a Blut>

About 700 applications have "If you are going to do ;~:'~~fl,ypldBrow,' ;',nd /_.,n

been madt' for JaW-Yield disaster anything with Ihe crop except . School Ort'~s Pllrple--Mary N.-I
payments,~ the 'Wayne ASCS ~rvest for grain, make sure we wn dnd juf,,' Will',n,·l.ilur'" Bill'"
oHice repo""s appraise it before yoii destroy A"';-~-;; Borg. D,.on lam""', Carl~n"

Ray Butts, director, said pro the crop. It is still possible to Nak€'IIE.'Id. -K .. lh, :'ldr,ler'.{-On(Of(J
Chi III At if,- f ducers who came in and repar leave strips to be appraised, but M.ddl€' Unit Knitting Purple

ciaI~:;est; tb:':.:b:'"L:; t~ their- acreages right away be sure to check with the ASCS ~~>:;vO:,n~e;:~;I' ;~~~~r~o:;~~ B~~~e
donotunderstandw9rdsbasbeen after planting time still have to office first." -AnnenI' Fr,fsehen, Concor(l

_~an:;:no;;:u;;n::;.ed;;,,;;l>yr..:B~.It'to~n~e.:_;.A..nmo;:;n:;.,__;;'~ig;:.no';•.;';eq"au"ei't<Tt:;;o~b~e~e;;;li~gi:iib';i'te-'t"'o'-1tili'1<viirn..trin.>r--~~O;;'"=.i>:';:G~"c;:m;;,.~nl~""
=~::gaidmo::rotm:ie8::: 10~:~el~~C~s'~~:a~7;:~ts two Backyard Farmer '~;;;::~;(::' jg~~~~n ~O:re/or~"I~L',
given absolutely- tree to an,.one appraisers for Wayne County - iOI~- b~:~ should you dig glad- LasU:eE'~,al OCtil~,on Dre~~ BIll<'

r,uee::nro;Ltbis non-operating- ~~~ne-R~-rgea,;er;~y~:rr~1 :~~ A,!f the tops of gladiolas are ~:~an~~n;:w;a~o7~~~~onP'~'~~,::.-
model now.~~ it in the priv~ey probably will hire. some report. ~:~W~jga.~~~~~f~~t~t~~~n?~a~~ L'~<1 Po",l... "r <lf1d Va,,"n 'No<.>(1WM(1

b' y~ur o;~ bome:~ bow Un, ers t.Q. do fJ~l~;L measurlr:!9'.-,an~:t_ ----a-F-€" -s--t-i-I+--¥-een-; -wa-t-f w;~~lf;:dc.oat Blue-B'i-",I,]
k=pdl&;ee ~~~;~.t~J;'~ grain measuring. Anyone with Q. How do you trim a honey _Pdynf:
Jesa_lbao ~ird '-Of an---oUDc:e and ~.' ~!:..~." .e~~~ ie.!!~__l!)~L~!~<!._lD_ ··-suckfe --nedqe?-- - .-. ----_.
it'Ballat~rlevel,i~on-euniLNo thIS wor.k should contact the A. If you want the natural

wires lead from body to bead. A~~S office - ,shape for a ~~.~!?Y,~,uskle hedge,
These models are free 80 we We do have 03 ctiange to take out large canes clear 10 the

suggest you write for yo~ now. ~,egulations (again),': Butts said ground
Again, we repeat. there is no eost. Any corn or g,.-am sorg.hum Q. How do you get rid of algae
and certainly no obligation. Thou- "harvested for green chop, Silage ill lawns? '-.
sands have already been mailed. or grazed is to be appraised, and A. The best way to get rid of
80 -write today to Dept. 5114. it counts a-s prGducHon. rhi-s- is -algae o-'--moss in ['awns could be
Bellone Eledronies. 4201 W. Vit:· true regardless or whether or to combine '/.. cup of copper
~~_~treet. C~eago! m. 60646. not the allotment is overplanted~ sul--p-ha-t-e in thr-ee gallons of

"
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Choose One Of Our Government-Insured
Savings Certificates With

~--'._-

"

____-'- '.:.. ~,.~~.::-__._'".:=--~_==c;::_--.-----

, ,

Let us be a partner in your· savings...because 'vou realize greafer.earnings from your savings at---

Inlerestpoid . "-WAYNE FEDERAL
from date of deposit EQUAL ~ - '_~~~-~~~ :- ~..,.~,z~--
~-----~----~-~ ~V1NGSANDlOAW---ff ~""""~. to ..- %, 'e

dateofwlffictrowol. ramr---- p~300n:~;~~2S~:~~-~ ..

,- ~;.,.

SAVINGS-ACCOUNr~



.--.---~~

-_-7--

f,'oq,.'r Saul, WilynC. (~wv

AlVin Bilrq~ti\d1. Wln~,de

Pkup

1970
Alv.n or Milry Ellen C,undf'11

1,0d, F-d

Pkup
D()(·~(hpr Appl,ancc' Wilyne, Chell

P.LJP
Kr>nn ..th Hilfller, Wilynf', Olds
Alv,n or Leon Oil Ufll , WI~ner Chev

Pkup
L"rry J L,"W", Wln'~;de, Merc
L<'Poy $.(,,)(,r<., W".,-,,,f .... ld.. yd Pkwp

\971
Rrr',k C"r·'," Wayn,-,. Honda
F""r1nqhi\I" F'C1rm~, Wdkef,eld,
Old~

'---

Business.
notes,

1968
Donald or Denise Kay,._VVakefield.

Ch(-v ---. - ----
G Rohdl', P,~r1(joiph, Dodge
A _Gr,l~horn. Wilyne, Chev

\967
Merlin Helslnq, Rilndolph. Fd

1966
ThiS award is earned by the RrCh<lrd, jpi!n('lte, Marvel or

~;:nltifeW~~s~~a-~i~j~eti~:S:~ ~ - - ~nn,e Cilt"~~~:ily'n>r. ?tym

(ud~ed to ha~e performed a AI~:~~ Ander,on. W<lynp. Chev

better overall laO In sales and Clilrencc' (hapmFln, (ilrroll, Plym
service (or the month than all 1963
other first year r-epreselltatives G'-"illtJ Barq~Tfldl, R.,ndolph, Fd.
of the company's national sales 1957
organization V,rglnla Leil MeGu"? W,sner Ch!'v

Ronald F ·Kramer, an asso

ciate of the Ohio National Lite
Insurance-~Company'sNorvell &
Associates. Inc. in Laurel. is
being recogf1ized as the com
pany's Very Important Person

Bid~~for HighwayS7
Job Total. $814,068

Use wayn'e Hera'!, Want Ads!

M,lckey, Laurel, Llnd,l Wood, AI
I"n Blue-Laura Blendr'rman
Wily"!' LaR"r' NelsQn. Laur,,]

Bulletin Board: Purple-LaP,l(
Nelson, Lavrel. Blue--Lmdil ilnd
L,~a Wood, Allen

Shelves; BLue-Doug Koe~tl'r, AI
len

Luncheon Sel Purple-Ann<l
Borg, Dixon Blue-Jon, KraeJllf'r
Ailen

Hot Dish ,Mat: Blue-Anna Borq
Dillon
. Dt~h Towel, Purple--Ann" -Borg.
D,,,u,, Blue-Jonl Kra!'mf>r. Allen

Portlollo: Purple~Mar, L I~"

Clough. W,lTPrbury Blue-CathY Sa
(haU, Allen

~iclure: purp-le-~CaThy

AileI' Blue,Mal"l L'S,l
Wall'rbury, Anrta Eckerl,

P,llow, Blve-Cathy -5u("hau, AI

"0
Sm,lll P,ece 01 Furn,tur!': Purple

-Cathy S,1chau. Allen Blue-AniTa
E(kerl, Q,xon

Handmade Rv-g, Purpte-AnnetTe
Fr<tschen. Concord

Heirloom Tr-easures Artjc-l~
Carlson, Wakefield, D('n

Laurrl Blue-Krl~ty

Concord

NU Researchers

In Plea tor (am

Of High Lysine}

SloUX-CityMon

On Beef Board

_.cContinued- from pa-ge-6)

Baked Luncheon Dessert Purple
-KilY Anderson. Concord, Bonn.!'

Ponca. Darcy Harder. Con
Nelson, Laurel, Janel

Den'se While, D,x
on, Lorralnf> Wakefield
Blue·-Anna Borg. DI~on, Nancy
Forney, Ponca. LeEtla KE',I. Allen
Colelle Kraemer. Ailen Mary M'rno
Iii. Wakel,eld, SawTf'il
Newca'Stll': June Alien
KaThy Stohler Gerald,np
Urbanec, WAkel,eld

Thought Exh,bit Blve-CJndy
Garv"', D,~on

Baked Yeasl Product: Purple
Taml Carl~on, Wakeheld, Carla
Johnson. Wakel,eld, Pam Johnson.
Cm><Of'-d' MlJry Kay Nl'tson, Laurel
Btue-AnlTa Eckert. D,xon. Deann<'l
Erwrn, Concord, Cheryl Koch, Con
(ord Ka~herme 8.ahn, ALIen. and
L'~i1 ROeber, Wakelleld

HOME LIVING
Wall Hanging .. Purple~Cheryl

Roeber. Wayne. J,lnet Walton. DLX
on Blue--LaRao:. Nelson" Laurel
L,nda and Lisa Wood, Allen

Laundry Bags Blue-Shelly
Knepper, Allen; Colleen Mackey
Lilurel, ChNyl and Colleen Roebe,
Wayne; and Janet Walton, Dj~on

Was Ie Bask!'f Purple-ColI!'en

$4,015,93 in premiums paid - an
average of $5.22 a head. The
bids by pack~rs averaged $45.13,
wh'l!e actual sale price averaged
$50.35.

First Nal.onal Bank, Wayne
Roy John~o,--.

HarTingTon f ee-d /l. Ch,ck
Holmqu,~1 Gra,n HarTrnqtOn
YanKTon peA
Security
Urwlller B.
Wh,l" F""'d
P<a. w s.""s Co
Se(urdy Naloonill Insuro'lnce
Merchdnl Oil Co
SchmolTz
Bank 01
:,('(ur,Ty Bilnk
Jerr, Miller Implement

'University~! .&b~.a---.S..W.ina-_

-- ~earChscientists are sending

out an "all points bulletin" to
locate hlgh lysine corn for
research projects underway

"ThE' drought completely de
stroyed our high lysine corn
crOp at the Mead Field Lab. If
we don't replace this corn, we'll
have .to terminate an exper;
ment now in the second y~ar of
a five·year study," explains E
R. Peo, Jr" NU animal sciencE'
professor. .

"We need abou.t '6,000 bushels
of high lysine corn by fall
harvest time," Pea confinues'
"We're willing to take any

amount, preferably no Smaller
than 100 bushels, from as many
far:mers as we need to to gef fhe

8,000 Bushels. .'

12/ ~:.~uel:j;";:':u"~~~~~;:/t9;~ ,$---.9.182.....- Price is negotta"btlO,'he'·add5.

(3llnt.,""Eu~. ,.,h-, ,," • s----.Z9L aV~~I:~I,:sa~~t~:~~~,lr:i~:11°:-
(4l ToulFundlAwldtbl. ,.. ' ",$~ write one of the follOWing ani

15l TOI~l\Ib""l'>!Hd" ." ••$---1t4D4- r;-mal science staff members alL
un ~~--t9, ..-;-;-;;;'--;-;-;-<:s-12~~ iocatea'Tn-~el ~-r HaTI,---

UnIversity of Nebraska,. Lincoln,
Nebraska 68503: Ernie Peo,
A72-2554; P.J. Cunningham, 471
3095; or Vince Artlwud, 472·357)

(111l11Ine.bolJ..... ao.HI7J ••••••..,$~

IFl,Thol"'-IJI~I.h_l>Hn.a.l••dlh.I--.a"Ompl••~"",,,,,of-lhll
r.porl hU _n publltl>ed In I ,,,,,,I ",-Wlp0p"r 01 \1....,11'

clrculltlon.lhIVI'KGldldocu'Tlillllill1llhetomttllI0Ith," ..pon

---*l_ <It-t-na..
has, IlKlIl'ied GlInllral Re~Gnu" Sh."ng piiymltnt. tOlall~

WINSIDE VILLAGE
VILUiGE CLERK
fHNSIDE NEBRASKA

5700
5300
"00
'lOO
"00
aBI"lQ
5000
,000
SO_DO
~O 00
5400
5100
4500
~9 00
4JOO

Steers

Heifers

head brought a total price of
$38,70J.n, compared with the
t'Otal packer appraisal of
$-34.-685.8-4.

Thus the 4·H'ers gained

WMerbury, l.r~a Wood. Allen
Pla,n One Egg Cilke: Purpl",

Holli Meyer and Penny Me,,,,
Wakf'fleld. Lorl'e Raslede, COn,onl
Mark S,hulller, Wayne Blue--P"
beCf,) "nd Laura 8lendenTlilfl,
Wayne, Charlenl' and Linda Hp,j
hold, Wakef,!'ld, Don~ Mas~pll

Ml'l~k".li, Lori' Meyer. Wa~etll'l(J

Pam Ruwe. Wayne, Beth STall",q
All",n, Mary Wa-h-tl,'Wnl~rbury

Lisa WOOd. Ali!'n
Outdoor 'Cooklng: Purple-T"r'y

COnCOrd, Lee EehtenkArT'P
Bonnie Gn'gg, Pon(.,

KOch, Concord, Garry p[W

Wakefield Blue-M'Ch,)!"
Gregg. Ponca, Mark Koch. (on
cord. Jon, Krdcmor, Allen, DOli\!

Lule, Laurel, Tim urwLlcr. Lau
,,'

Br!'aklast OUlt>kbread w,fh Menu
and -Recipe Card: Purple-Nancy
Forney, Ponca. Annette F(lT~ch('n

Concord. Carol Ann Schietfer, P(;n
ca. Beth Stalling, Allen, j"I",
Stehler. Concord Blue--Jon, Kril'
mer. Ailen, Tracy Lund. Allf>n
Loree Rast~de, Concord. D,art.'
Rhodes, Con.cord. peggy Will~~.

Ponca. Diane Wal~h, WatNbIJry
OLann", Whde. D'~Ofl; S'-j;~i:lf\ WOOrl
ford, Ponca - ,

'00'
.000."900

'"905
li45
116s
900."9\S
890

'".OS
,eo

ACTUAL USE REPORT

1974 Laurel Show and Saie
'Anjma'slj5tedjnorder~n.Illn..gjj~uj...~

-----,-.-~- con~ion !XJ'h'rate of gain .,~etRackerbid.)

NO/'tOISCRf
.fl CEIIlIFlCATlON: I

wl1h~tothl r
t\bt I'IClI bNn In "IoIJt1on af .nile, m.
J.~=JJ,k;1on 1(3),0I'~m8lI;/llnglu

tlifiI'lU'iicr~511t1Yt om
-.0tt2DS-n .l?tilii" - cIiaii:w-ri

N_I:ftdTllle

11 TOTALG

General Revenue 51-lIlfing providOtl federal lundsdlrectly to h:l:cal<and stato gO~lIrnmenls '(our governmel'll must publish th,s
rllPort advi,sing you how theH funds. hll~e belln used or obligeted during lhe yllar from July 1, 1973. thru JUIlll 30. 1974
Thill III to Inform you of your govemment'a prlorllleS. and to llncoulagll your parttClpaholl In deCillions on how future lunds
should be splint.

ACTUAL EXPENOITURES

10 liOUCAnON

7S0ClALIlIJlVIClS
- JOIlAGIIOOIl'OO1l

:) "IJIUC
TMNSl'OftTATlOH

I fiNANCIAL
AOMINIllftA110tt

11~I'MINT

, MULT1PUIll'OSHAMD
-qfHfMLOOVf.

12 HOUSING. COM.
MUHITYP£VlLOPMI $'

tl UIJ\A'lIll,

2 ENVIRONMENTAL
~ROTECT10H

nEN.':RAL
REVeNUE
SHARING

Kar, ErWin. COncord
Brad ErWin, Concord
Brad HochsTein. Hartington
Joan,Burba(!'l. Harlihgton
Marlene Burbach. Hartington
Mary Nelson, Lavr('1
~andy Bloom. 01~on

Br,an Bloom. O,,,,on
PaTty ~Iarl<.. Ldurel
Susan STar~. Laur,,1
M,ke'Ruwq, Wayne
Pam Ruw!', WiJynf'
Brad Lange, HarT,nqlon
Loray Nelson, Laure'l
5 teve 5 Tar k, La u ,..~ I

Pvrple and blue ribbon plaClngs
tor 4 H Food Elthlblts aT The Oilton
CounTy Fa,r are as 10;lows

Drop Blsculh: Purple-John STa
pfe1on, Allen BIue--Brenda Van
Cleave. Newi:astlo:-; Lorr Gregg
ponca, Dav,d and Deanna 'Hansen,
Allen, Jean Lun/. Allen. DerWin
Rcb~r1s, Allen, Leonard Wood, Ai

"0
Plain oatmeal CO.Qk'~$~ Purple

Den,se Dempster, D'xon, AI,cp'
George. DI~on. Shelly Knepper
Kelly Kraemer. Derwrn RobllrTs.
Jeanne Warner, and Leonard WOOd,
all of-'Aflen Blue-Julee BOOk,
ponCd, Marlyce Carlson, Laurel
Lori Gregg, Ponca. L,sa and Dav,d
Hanson. "Allen, Shirley Hoes,ng,
Newcastle, Robb L,nateiler. Allen
Rhonda Malcom, Alien; Lora
Schweers, Ponca, John StllpTe10n
Allen, Linda Wood, Allen; Helen
Jane Berke, Ponca, Sandy Trua):.
ponca

peanut Buttnr Cookies, Purple--
Micheie imd Penny Meyer, Wak!'
field, Cheryl Roeber, Wayne, Pam
Ruwe, Wayne Blue-,-Annila FriT
schen, Concord. Linda He,thoid,
Wakelield: Pamela Kavanaugh. DI
)lon. Lori Meyer. Wakefl!'ld, Eliza
ben, SChu"l~r, Wayne, Mary Walsh,

Purples, Blues liste.~LEQJ Dixon Food Entries

.Steer. Champions at laurel
ship accolade. Their parents are
Mr. and Mr~. Pete Brown, and
Mr. and Mrs. CIIUorc!, Anderson

Eugene Sohler, presldent of
the Laurel··Sales Co., said the 7?

Earl E~ HarTiss, Brawley,'
Calif., was elected chairman of
the National Live Slock and
Meat Board at the board's·
annual meeting in Seattle, Aug. Appan;nt low bids last Thurs 'neer for the State Depart~ent of .
20. ,The board's new vice·chair day totaled $814,068.27 tor 1m Roads at Norfolk, said the bid
man is J. Merrill Anderson, Oes---,p!f'ro<L\yceernrn",eonlt5-S",ofLH,";~g,"h"",'a",y-'5"-7 J>no,"c"'fh>--JO""""'"inJ",·",ng,.nre",y,,,eaill!e",dutnbps"",p","pjpp"",,,"ree<ou...!

~ ----, Moines, la. Mrs. James Tyler, of Carroll to Highway 20. low bidders'
~ Bismarck, N.D., was ~Iected Tom-McC-ad:~y, drstri-ct engt. --~-eOc, Inc., Hartington, for

treasurer, grading, $431,509.53;
Among those elected 10 the -Midwest Bridge and Con·

PA:CKER PRICE board's exe.cutive committee struction Co" Norfolk, aggre·
SELLER' BID PAID was Richard We.lding ot SIOUX g·ate for the det,our, $14,556.25;

- Bat Brown, Wakefield 1225 5900 Joe ManT~ya $48.00 -" City and for cuhl'er1s.\-:' $223,579.04
Greg Meyer,,·Wakefieid 1160' 6600 Shrader Allen HaTchery 4750 Peter E. Marble, Deeth. ·Nev" -Missouri Valley Construe

~he;:~~:aa::.::~:~~~:urel :~;~ 52 00 ~r Chtil~e 8. Lortz ::.: was n~.eJected chairman of the Hop -Co-., Gr.and Island, bridges-,·

Jerry Echtenkamp, Wakelield 10t5 ~;: F~~~:'r~~~:~fO~~1 C~Mk, 4550 board's. 'Beef Industry Council, $144.423,45
Brad Kalin. COleridge 905 5400 Colfmdqe ElevaTor 4300 and Melvin c Kuska, FairmonT, McCarthy said bridgE 166 iust
Jim Dahlquist. Laurel 965 4900 Norco tef'd~ 44 00 N~"b----'L-J!V-l1.5_.Le.eJ-0~€-4-"\ti~~;;c;t-ra-tr- ..--·~h'-:". north of Carroll will be widened,
R.}leiQh Burbach, Hartington 1235 5100 Norco Fef>d~ -~"'4(j30~n-;an.· and ano.ther bridge two miles

g~i:';,:t~~:;d~~~:~e( I~;~: ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~:r~~~c:~~:t~~a;oBank :;.~ PoNekw"YdeletctedGchair~anRoft~e nQ,rlb.oJ that Wtill fPe~~ePI9a:ed"1
Bob Dalllqul-s-l-, L-avre-l 10il5-'so'oo ' Uhii'el Chamber 46.25 r n US ry roup 1$ Q.'C.· .!1:lg[.Qve.m.en _----0 ----I-Ue .....ml e

~~;:, r:,e~~~~"H~~~~:~io~ i~;~ ;~: ~~~~~g~ Fc~oed & Cfln'lc ~ ~ ~:~:i~'S, ~~~=;:~w~~'IIIB,'w~s Dixon Belles ~~r~~~~ ~~t ~~~~~~~:.=~
Terri Lammers, HlIrllngton 970 4'800 Tony KOch 14~4) 4300 elected vice·chairman _~_The-Dl-X-oo-.B-e-lle-s~H Club.met work might be- done- this fall if

lc---:lIrJI'---+------~--~"--'>97"'---.,;-,,<r-·--------rrea5."UrPVilTieYFM~ 45.75 Re-elected chairman of the Aucj' 12 m the Duane White contracts are let in time and
lee Echlenkamp, Wakefield 1060 4900 Sioull CITy (A 4575 board's Lamb Committe~ was ho~E' wl!h Denise and Dianne·as weather IS favorable

;~~~ ';;i~:~~:: ~~~;~Qton 1: ~ ~ ~~f~~~~TI'io~aIF::~k. Belden :~;~ John P. Miller, Des MOines :~s~~tsheswhRa~11t~:~ ::~ea~::i~9
AlierLEchtenkamp. Wllkeffeid 1090 4900 Schmolll Truckm{j 46,00 to tI1f' fillr r ........Ir..._I.-
~I:;: ~:~~~'H~~~i~;~~~n ~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~:;;: :;;"II~,;rl~~~~:':~~1 :~ ~~ Iris'Rot Needs Ademonstration was given by ~ ~
Raymond Jensen. Wakelield 1085 5100 Sll1te Ni\T,onal Bank. Wayne 45 75 ~-_.--- --- ~~NI1T~. _ __
Gary Munter. Wakefield 1135 52,50 Loren Lund 46,15 Atfen.tion Now to be ealton dal~ Cindy Garvill R--egOlstered

-- Donna P'(l"rofte1tt;Taurgr 975 51,50 Burns Feed 45,50 and Dianne Whlle presented a

~:~ic;a:~~t:~,i:a;~~ne~lon 1~~; ~~ ~ ~~~~:~r; f>:~1 &L~:ae,:,s :~ ~~ T0 C~~ rb Spread demonstrntion on seams, seam
Lyle Bor'll, Wakelleld 1170 4900 Schmolll Truc~lng 46,50 fm'lshmQ ilnd grad',ng
Lon Swan!>on, INtlyne 1220 5100 Tr,"tounly Coop 4625 One of the most common After the mE'eting was ad

~:~: ~~~::~~: ~~:~~~d i~~~ ~~~ }:~~_~;J'~~::__~:::, ~:~~~emef1.t ~._.~~.f.l].~ _Ln_JQ~<ll j.r.,i~__Q~cts~, a_ -<'~"",;:;n."'.h.:e·'h;;c,~,c,~:,,,';",i.;';',-'"",:m
-TTl'i'f7>.7fin!~iiijreT·---- ---- ---fos·f---· 5000 Great Plains Supply 4550 disease, known as soH rot. Soft
Pam-Jolochste1n. HllrtinQton 985 50.00 Jerry Mdler Implement 4600 rof ls Incited by a bacterium
Allen Jensen, WaKelield 1090 4900 FrederrChon Drl Co 4575 which causes a general decline
David Burbach. H<!IrtinQTon 1110 4900 Jerry Miller ImplemenT 4550 and gradual death of the pi ant,
Torrr,trrsh, HarlingtQ,n 955 5100 Hart,ngTon ~eed /l. Chick, 4350 the UN Extension Service 'Says

~i;rd~T::;~~w~o;e~~;~d ~~;~ ~~ g;: ~t:~;o~i1~,I;~:/O;~n~,)(Qn ~.~ ... SOf! rot may be. recognized by
Frank Hochstein, Hartington 1045 'SD 00 Farrry 8. R"nrh Co 46.00 cerfaln_charactenstlc symploms
Geralda Wortmann, Hartmgtof1 . 975 4900 Ver'-;-·Therrnosgaard 4550 which include browning, gene~al
John Hochslein, HMllnglon 1000 49 50 Loren Lund 4575 unthrift"lness and a die-bacK
Verlon Harl~on:-COn----cora- 910 4900 Roy John~on 4300 from the tips, The die.back

~:~J~:~:~g~~~:~~if~;ton 1: :~ ~~ ~~snh:rOfB~o~~T~~ton ~; ~~ progresses until !he entire plant
Karla Hermann, Laurel 1035 49 00 Wiemer~ Truck,ng 4575 IS dead. The rhizomes become
Monte JOhnsQn, Laurel 995 51 50 ~ecurily NaTional Bank 4550 soft. rotten and foul smelling
Jee Lilm~r hlartington 1015 5000 Dr LorTI I:\. Chilse '. 4550 There is no spotting of the
Peg<;ly Lammers. HartingTon ~o 5000· Tony Kod, (4~4! 4525 leaves as in the case of leaf spot

~:~~lIKHo~~~S~~~~o~~rtinQIOn ;fo~~ ~~~ ~~rnne: s~r~er Buyers :~~ disease laurel Man 'VIP'
Dennis Carlson. LlIurel 990 49'00 Ga~b(e~ : ~~Ton 5erv,ce 4550 Beg!n control of sof,t rot. by
Arnold Christensen, Laurel 1070 5000 Cedar County Feeders 4550 selectmg proper planting sites
Carot Stllrk, Laurel \070 5000 Skelgas, WaYf'Je 4475 Since the development of the
Monte Sohler. laurel 1005 5000 Dr LOrll & Ch~se 4400 disease is favored by wet, heavy

S:f~rt~e~%~ro,nc~nac~r~ :~; ::: McCork,nr1ale Implement 4450 soils and shady locations, plant

odd.Nel90n, Laurel 1120 4700 - ~~~~:~nE,:~;~~~rrd ~~:~~ ings should be made only in
Beverly Mlolnt!'r;Wakelleld 940 4650 C1aril STMvill 42.25 ~ell,dralned soils. Avoid crowd
Mark Crellme'r, Concord 965 4650 Greal Pla,n~ Supply 4300 In<;1 as thiS favors the spread of
Br,an ~cCIlIry. WaTerbury \225 4800 Ponca Comm Club 45.75 the diseafi.&-.

• timothy Harms, Hi'lfliongTon 845 4300 Laurel HOq Co 4000 In seasons when soft rot is

severe, take up the rhizomes in
August. Cut out and destroy ali

4600 rotted portions and soak the
4525 rot·free r-hizomes in a c1orox
4550 (purex) solution (two tbs. per
4450 gal.) for 5·10 minutes. Replant
4475 in a new locafion or sterilize the

~: ~~ soil in the old bed
4550 This disease is easily spread
4550 to new iris plantings during
4415 lifting and dividing operatio!"'s
4500 with spades, etc. SO"tlk "the

:~ ~~ rhizomes in the dor-ox solution
4525 as described above befor-e re
3825 planting

plus $2.07 ~.E,T ea.

• Four-ply ~_
polyester cord

tire IS pmnedJor

. studs where
allowed

• Deep lugs dig- In

when Ihe gomg

gets rough'

• Engmeered to
mi-AWnile road

hum on dry
pavement

(C_78_14)

CAR
WASH

tS 1) '" II
16~R IJ ,,~ 178
IISRIJ • 1 19/·,

'" .
I; ~ I~ .no 11], , 102

~~
Sale Prtce'~ FU

il
GIB 1~ 34.35 179

~ _E.:~_~

*
3-4.47 786
37.40 J06

,)IBIS 39.13 liS

~Jl "-~~,~~

LABOR .DAY SPECIAL!

AlIAS" WHfTEWAll
SNOllRES-
WrtH DEEP WGDESIGN

r

With-AnyHII
OFFER GOOD

August 29 . September 1

Thursday . Fri~ay .

Saturday -. Sunday

•ATLAS@ SSG RADIAL
,.. _..... 4'"
foreilPlurl (155R.·13) ..-

Long m,'eage 190
tl~e With qUick
response and
POSitive n
tread deSign jus S1.60 F. E"

CHARGE IT fiii1lf~~]1 [~·~'D/l
with '00' Standard, TorcfJ Club or D1nm Club .....,t ...rlI

J.~-ET~.--N'S~.._.. I:a1V

Standard Service
AND CAR WASH

\

Phon" 375-2844~lO_S,Moin

•SOPS In tires
our fmest

• Steel belte
for maximum

· puncture
resistance

• Radial constructio
for control. mileage, safety

• 2 radial pltes .cov~reg. wllh 5 siabilizer-belts
for 7 plies under the tread

• Excellent ride characteristics
• Low profile lots of rubber on the road

- SIze s.. .weI. P,ice s.~ Price' F.E.T. ---/J-1or-
FR7014 166.06 '8.90 $304 •
GR7lf!4 - -ilJS. .~."_ 3 18. '

~~~:: ~t~- ~~_ I~234?5
HRioTs 7[73 70.45 3.41 - '
JRJij15 8764-- 13.95 - 361 FlO-I.

"L"'R.co7ooc:I"'··S---L-_--e-Soe9-'O"-S~,--"l'c:.'-=-'-,--,3-,8"-.)6 plus $3.0' F. E. T.
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Pesty Crickets

Can Be Barred·
CrJckets by the mlllions are
Invading Nebraska households.
-ClIice inslde-.-· .they: .of.tenJeed..on
house plants, cotton or woolen
fabrics and create a ,general
disturbance with their chIrping.
. The chirping is done by male
cr~cke!S- in' their effor~tjl oto at·
tract femaleS-. After mating,

~~W~~~fi~:~:l~j'vet~l~'t~: t~~
produce next. year's c;Jcket
crop. Ij

The UN E·xtension Service
syggests

To prevent crickefs' from en
teri® homes, see to it that--:'all' I

_winnow st;;.!:.~efl~ ~nil. ~QQr _~i! _I
ther stripping are sound" so !
crickeJs can't squeez.e,through. _j
Unroll the morning paper out
doors so crickets aren't carried
inside •
_~ray . a strip around the

outside of the hou~ about five
feet wIde extending out from the
foundation to discourage entry
Use- chlordane (two per cent).
dursban 10,5 per cent}, diazinon
(Spedracidel (0.5 per cent).
malathion (three per cent) or
ronnel (Korla]n) (one per cenll

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Jim'Brewer, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 10;

worship, 11.

TRINITY ~UTHERAN ~

CHUR(;H
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30; .
wor~hip~ 10: 30 .

tionor An~ela Thi~~ c rhurJ.h·es
Guests Thursday evening--'in ...-' ,. ~

the Duane Thies 'home f'or~

Angela's lOth birthday were the
Emil. Thleses, the Bob ThieS
family, Don Thieses. Cam and
K.ellie, a~.,Jhe Ed Thies, family.
-.- .-L_._

were weekend guests in the
Virgil. Roh!ff home; 'Omaha.

Society ..
Social Ca!;indar

Tuesday, Sept. J: Legion Roy~

Reed -POst 252,- legtoR ---hdH. tJ

FOR MANY Wayne High s.tuqents. Saturday night was it tim'e 10 reflect back qve-r the
past yeal" as ctassmat~~ browsed through the 1973 74 Devil Daze yearbook at the hl,gh
school. For SH~e Frednckson a look at some cl,3sS anllCs opened h.r eyes while she and
Jane Ring flipped through the annuals, For others, like Phil Koeber, Saturday nigh' was
a busy session of 5\.9nin9 long leflers 'on Inside pages

Mrs Gene Wefble and family.
all of .Omaha, the Bob Vahle
family, Beemer, Fred Trampes,
Pierce. IV\rs. Martha Dangberg,
Wayne Imels. Herman Jaeger~."

Mrs Gustav Kramer, Albert
Jaegers, Mrs Amanda Dimmel,
Gotlhi If Jaeger"S, Mrs. Al Carl
son. Mn,. "E-rvlri -Jaeger,' Mi"s

cityayditorium -- ~~~~:11S~~~I Mrsth~aft~erprr;e~~ Ninete:~rtr~~:~v:~e:~~-lrjendS
te:~don~:~~tc;~~:~'_3~, :~~j~~~ ler from Norfolk. Wayne _a~d- Win
lurn side gathered' in the home of

t
-- Birthday ChIt) , Mrs Lottie Vincent Friday to

- ~- Rebekah lodge Sellen members of the Birth hdea.lyP her observe.her 87th birth

n- ~-m~"S met----dd.¥ C1.w.b.--9dfh.eroo H+-.f.tIe ~n . --------5-f-, PA\H:;-'-5-tt1ffif~
'I AFriday evening In the Chester drew Mann home Thursday af CHURCH

I ~ . Wylie hQITle' Nine members of I('[noon to celebrate Mrs Family Picnic ------'f~:r·sd~'Y~a;::eg~,~a;it~rjStu

1I1
'/~ :i the Randolph Repek",h Lodge Mann 5 ~1r1hday Mrs 01a.~ence Neignboring Circle held a dy.. 1:30-3:30

. .A 'I., ,Ifl.-r!: "",- were guests, Apklng ecame a member family picnIc Sunday at the
, \ .j" ,JI,." f t..,~>, Mrs Wylie conducted th~ Cards prOVtde~ emerlalnment Winside park Mrs. Herb Jaeger Bi~~:d:r~ss;~nd:Y30~Ch~~rs~~~

.' '" A .i }'i-!_ meeting, Gladys _Reichert was and a cooperative lunch was "'"'"and Anna KolI were,in charge of 10.30
... ~ , I ~m,:. elecfed delegate 10 the Rebekah served -arrangements - _ +--U-e4da--v-+- Gff1;t+t-------Pa-s-to-ral

_~_ ... -'----------"- _.IL.... f • " ::,:~" -- A~.Jnb!y_to-.~-a't-lineoln ." Cards --and bingo provided Conference, St. John's In Wake
~" . 1'1 :J!.~: -ret In October ~ Wit1ler Reunion enlertainment and prizes were field

f/ .....- ''"''rH' .. &1: !L A coop~ratlve lunch was ser Approximately 40 relatives at awarded Wednesday; Ladies Aid and

fa
-, ved , .. , . tf'nded the 50th WI Iller 'family The Sepf. 11 meeting will be in LWML: Walther Leaque, ·7:30

I ,'~', " __;~ th:h~o~~t 01f3 r;;;:trn~i;~I/e beA~n ~:Ur~lOl~ ~:~ne~nt~:y Bressler the Richard Carstens home,

.- dersen Relatives affended from Win Ben-e-tiT<; counseT6rs 'af '5!rve,-

A h
· , a H k' W R d I h Club Pla"-s Supper Nans Adm't-1islralion regional

Re'-f.lect;'o.ns .a·n·'d ufo.lurap S. Visit in Weible Home ~a;i,n;tso~ns'La:/e~~:C~I~r~d~e:"" The Federated Women's club f-,andle m-Qre than 12J t 1-' ~ Guests during the ""eek in the Tecumseh, West POint, Howells will open their mo_nthlY meet lelephone calls- per
Christ Weible nome to visil Mrs dnd Spflll Lake, 18 ings for this season w~th il- m'1nl h

, assl'hling veteran& seek'
Weible who was recently hospi < Mrs William Wittler, 9-(f "ot petluck supper Sept, 4 at 6' 30 ,ng ",.,using. education. campen
tallIed were the Sam Centretto Randolph, was the' oldest mem p,m al the city auditotium sail"''', penSion, medical care
tamily, Mrs Darrell Graber and ber present Mrs. Jay Morse is president and ,.,Iher benefits

_I_h-jsbo-the-rsme.• -.-.
Why would the Milk Price for a producer near Belden and
~ prep:lucer near Magnet vary15( per hun-dredweight?·

Is it ~rely because their milk is picked up by different
route men, or WHAT?

Th-e copies,snown below are copies of actual check stubs (reduced in size)

show they are only 144 checks apeJrtfrom eachC)t,,~!-"-_madeout on

the same day', , , They also show the milk was picked up the same days.

Why the difference in Milk Price?

01-21 1,,)811'11l1
01-21 1.c,z111111

No, 260224

-_..-- ...-"-'""',----i
ll>.q.. (. FOP f.I.Pf
'l.lb ..... fPICOV. M.l.TIOJi.l.l IN~U~

01-19 I ... q" 11111
01-2'> 1.4"'1081
Cl·'n', l.ll2 Mill

'01-11 1, ...... ·"'\

I ~~=~~ :: ~~~ ::: ~

Pr..oducer Near Belden

r=:~Ji~:~~~";~-------'
I"'""· .", ,.""

.~ A_SSOf~Ti1! ~!~ !,!oO,!~!~S.INc.... _
-f o~ TF .- - --. POUJiO~

Plant, Call Collect, (4021 254-3923

For More In/ormotion, tall ColI~<ct,

No, 260080

01-11 l,no .111
n7-11 1,04111l1l\

NED CHEESE COMPANY
HClrtinlJto~, N~bra.ka

OrColllhe NEU Cheese

• 1J_lq 1.IBIl'UI\
')1·1~ l.r} .....Il1
01---l1 l.'l---IJ 01111

JIIri JOchimsen -.wuG2'7 - CarrOH,-WlMlde, wayne Are~- Marv Sudbeck - 402--254-3230 - Bow 'Valley, W,)'DOt, st. Helena
Jim Jorgensen - 4-02-337..()229'- Randolph, Wausa, Osmond -(;'aJ')'~n - 40z..ZSU7SS - South DBlwta Area

George HamHton - 402-25~271 - Wayne & Pierce Cotny Area LeRoy Burbach - .fOz..28H946,-SOuth Dakota Area
Ken sutter - 402-329-6275 - P'l;erce. Osmond, Kmx 'county AreA- ., Ray WorrLs - 4020-357.2300 - South Dakota Area

. Rich RemlQl1o~ ;- 402-25406302 "- Field Man

•···~.... o.t'·
~•

- TOTHI PRGDUC-fIlSfLlING TO AMI"

Producer Neo",."'Mognet

01-11 l,llb'"111
01-71 I.OI'''llL
(17---]q I,Ol9.111

Is yovrTurnNeIt,t-o-~fi~tiYen~tft-e-toWerPri(e?
Cun YOU Afford to sell YOUR Milk at thi~Risk?

NEUCHEE~ECO ___
has ONE P~icefor jEVERYONE

~n d._ 0 ':I~ __tt~ u.1 i~~tjcefo-"LVnxQ'Ni!
We DO NOT and WILL NOT ilRob from Pete; to Pay Paul"

on Tests, Mauling Rates or Milk Prices!

-----'~ .~SS...OC'A.1J.~ MILK PRODUCERS, INC,

School Calendar
Monday, Sept. 2: Labor .Da->;,

no school
Tuesday, Sept. J: ESU hearing

lests ,
Wednesday, -Sept. 4-;.. Staff

meeting. 8·9, L and'~ C Can
ference. 4 pm, Laurel

Atf"ena RDdeo
The Ray McMillans spenl

Wednesd.a.-'f -and- ~flU~ in ttlE'
Charles Wr-Ighl home, Cham
hers, and attended the fair and

"'''''0
Enroute home Thursday, the

McMillans Visited in Ihe Alber1
Lambrecht home, PlainView

Mrs "Ed OIw.id
Phone 116 4'71

birthdays the day of the re
un_on the Edgar Marofz family
who had all family members
pres.ent al the reUfilon. and Jobn
RohlfL3nd Mrs Dora Rltze who
had the most tamilles represen
led at the reunion

Three births, one death aild.-..
tour marriages were recorded
during the pasl 'year The two
tamlly members who are pre
sently In the service are 59t
Daniel Jaeger', -s-tatiu-ned'a1 Ft
Hood, Tex., dnd Keith Wacker,
stationed at Camp Carlson, Colo
~ougldS Ritze IS a Lutheran
mlssmnary In Africa

The Martin Pf~'i-ffer family
will host the 1975 reunion

~ ILinslde
WNews

OLYmPl[
STAin

1__

01

....

,~.

'9'50GAl.

Rohlff Families Gather
Sunday at Winside Park

The 22nd annual Rohlff family fhe secretary treasurer report
reunion was held Aug. 18 at the' Honored were John Rohlf! of
Winside park with 51 attending WinSIde, oldest member pre
from Wayne, Fremont, Omaha, sent;' Marlin Pfeiffer'b{ WinSide,
Stanton, Winside and Hoskins. second oldest present~
Joni Langenberg of' Roskins was Rudebusch of Fremont, young
a guest est attending; Mr-, and Mrs

The event was hosted by the Virgil Rohlft .and LOri of Omaha
John Rohlff famll-y-.-_ attending from the farthest dis

Mrs Paul Zoffka g_av~_prayer .lance; ML...and ~.£d l-l-€-Ae-
Preslding'-af the business meet mann of Stanton, most recently
ing was Mrs. Herbert Jaeger married, Dave Jaeger and
Virgil Rohlff, Or;naha, presented Chester M;;trotz who observed

1GALLON FREE WITH
PURCHASE OF 4 GAllONS
OF ANY COLOR.tlct~

---+--=lIM""ITEDJJME..OHLY! -

The Lor e n Beckler.s and
Josie, Col\Jrnbus.. .were····-4ffi'1ef"··--..c..!='lj..tilll=ll-lfl~~"F~~J=1n~=lI~ g~ests $unpay in_ .1he Mrs. ___:..:. .:f-ha-,·J--6-tte- -wytte 'trome-:- "'Mrs:-
Clara Bare!mann, Wayne, was
an evening guest

Guests Wednesday afternoon
in the Andrew Mann home for

• Mrs, Mann's bi-r·thdtsy'were Mr:s.
Emil Thies aAd Gladys Re-I.
che-rL The Hubert M-€-Clarys
were Friday evenIng guests to
honor 'Mrs. Mann.

----··:---'fhe E'rv1n--t.'feblc""'ETIzaooTh;----
Ill,. were guests Sunday after
noon in the Ghrist Weible and
Herman Jaeger homes. • .
,The Ivan Diedrichsen family

spent from Wednesday to Thi.lrs-

~~~e:nsc~~~ne~~n Kurr~l~eyer .

The Albert Dammes. WayiJf;
i' ~ere Sunday guests jn the Mrs. iI" 

?~,. Dam~of1le. to, obse'rve
<,...Jh&-nosfess!""birlhday~-

The Daniel Harris fam.1ly"
Can09.d P_ark. <:afif., are visi,ting
in 'he AUgust Koch hom~-

'Lor:i, ,Rohlft Omaho"J, spen.t'the
week 'in the Mrs. Paul Zoffka
home and with ot~er relaf,lves
.here--.-----Mrs. Zoffka and,: 'LeNeIl

i"ti;:!~~~SLf~;-::-.~.. __ f:._.~?_Li\~.i'c/:i:'_.c._ .. ::_ :.to.Ok h~!-...-b~o::=-l;~;.~:~~;:ciL~.~~JIIIlIII~~~~~'7~f~~::""··III1I111·!!!iili!i~iii!iiijjiijiii ••iII~~~.~jt~~·.IIIIIIIIII."•••JIII.,.....r--
" '~--4'..--- .
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Blackwall tubeless plus $2.55 to
$2.82 F.E,T. and tire off your cal.
Sizes: G78-14; H78-14, G78·15,
H78·15.

All new fOf 1974. The P01YI:slef r.ord bouy provides
----S-t-I'On-gl-h Hftd-flex-i-b-ility.----'fhr;ctceQly gro(J\'l.:d

treilU, designed with the aid of a computer, exposes
hundreds of gripping cclges for,_al,l·;\l:ound Ime-htin.

"Power Streak" 78

Blackwall tubeless plus $2.33 to
$2.42 F.E.T. and tire off yOUf car.
Sizes:-ElS·14; f78·14i f78·Is.

. The Waytr.e (N-ebr·) Herald,'Thursday; August 29-; 1974

----,---'..«

Blackwaillubeless plus $1.78 to
$2.l'1,f,E,T, 3rllftire off your car.
Sizes; 878·13, C7B.. 14i 5.60-15.

AlB.. 13.blackwal! tubeless plus
;$1.80f.E.T. and tire off your car.

(Jl H,q!lWcll 'I',

nri'J'"hlcll' ,jr

:"UUc,Jd',lr-{
tlJ"nlq Cn

Broy.hill's
•

New Plant
Going Up

'!lK' hinl"
'u liIllaJs I:i' 110\\,<'"
'Ill.' dvillg to ldln,...

uC;iwa!J<xl(,
dilll'! IXllhIt,,:'

Neur"',',, ,1'-, ,1q'1,n,'
nl '(Ol) "ncl rh,·,.

',h,lre, II", ~hnr.,.,. ot Ih'
rp,p",.,t,I,,' own,'r-, [)I ,"'0 n',ll l'~I.,1<

bl' cont"m"tl.'·,1n<j 111.:tl sald. real
e,lan, bp pilrl,l,oned or thdl vila
prem',e~ be "~old dOd - thr> procf.'ed~

Ihprpol bed,v,(jed ilccordlnqiy anCl
lor such Olher ,1nd furlhf'rrcllet as
m,)y be dprorTwa ,>qU,t.lhl"

You "H~ rt"QUtrJ:Td TO iln~wer silid
on or h<'lor" thp 73rd (1<'Iy or

1974 '
CHAPMAN ill1d GLADYS l

c H,f4-e.M,Abl...---tw-o;bm1tl"~lfcr"'NIl~
.--'- -- PI<llntilh

By Chilrles E McDermott,
TheIr Allorl1ey

r PI)I,I Au,! I'> I'J ')9 5('~~ _ " 1

E'vef-y goyornmont oHICilil 
or bo.rd th.t hilndl•• public:
tnon~y.. should, publi.h .t
regul.r Int.rval, .n Iccount·
Ing of It .howlng where and
-how .ach doll.r I,-spont. W.
hold thl. to,~ • fundamont,1
prlnefpl., teo damoeratlc gOY"
• rnmont.

Luverna HllIon.
AS50c,af", Coun1v Judqp

Harry N Larson. Atforney
Wakel'eld. Nebrask,l

IPuI,1 r. .,q I', n ,,-<

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

5ETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
NO, ~111, Do' 10 iB

("<:'Ii"" 1'/ rr.(jrT ')1 CZ""
NH)r,l~k;,

f,l,llp <)f LOu" (, K"n~"-, Df'
C,·,,<,l'cl

TI" <,',,'" nt Nd,r,l',.,)
,,'rnr'd •

N01,," I'> h""'by q,vpn thaI ri

p." ... ·'/n "il'. b,·"n 1,lroll for f,n,,1
'wlli",ndll ~"'r"Jn ,I"l"rr))'''iltion of

-;(;;~;;r~;;~i~~~~~;P;;J!:F~~----
(I,-,(h.""/<, wh,'" t<." t,,, hl'ilr, lVl
.,,; th,~ rOur' 'in kU'JU',! iO 19).1 .,l
';OOorlo(. r'N'

f'"I""O lh"
1914

No Gimmicks.
No Promises wecanitkeep.
Just a good, honest year-end closeout

deal on thekiad of car we think
you'd lik~ to own.

NOT.lCE OF ADMINISTRATION
In Ih~ Coun1y ,Court of Wayne

County, NebraSka.
In'lhe Malter of the Estate 01

Marvin Isom, Deceased
Tn~'-Stilte 01 Nebraska, 10 ali

conce.rn~_,NC}lli_e....is__ JJer,eh\L 9i.>.1cn
fhafapelifionhasbeenfilCdlorlhe

-----.rppomT1ffi!nl or-DOrofhy'--isom' as
admih[.;tratrix 01 said o~'ale, which
will be lcrt"' nearing_J.n this court on
September 13, 197<1, at 11 o'clock
AM

Oollon&1 &qu'p"'..m lhown
u.'O"" (jroug~.m-WSW II,••. "",..I «""".

- "'on".~o ux lhouogh&m_vlnyl ,ppr, WSw It,",
-..11 ••, ~"V'fl; COUI1&'-WSW l/,~

The

BlfiCk-K:mght' Upstairs
_ \ WILL BE __

CLOSED
UNTIL 2)

OPEN::::,~~)L
UNDER NEW MANAG,EMENT

Thank You

:' ·-'t. Pl'BLIC \:()TICES'.-I -: BECAUSE THE PEOPl E MUST KN~WI. . ~
• • • --- J ,

L~GAL NOTICE
CasE' No 6'3'42
In the D,slrKI Court of W1JYn,p

County'" Nebraska -
Chapman and Gladys l

husband and wife, Plaon
tlf!~, V~ ChiJpman, u sinqle
per<,on . ..,.1 ,11, De!pnQ<'.!lt~

TO, OOROTHY CHAPMAN' and
CHAPMAN, rca I name un

NOTiCE OF ':eETING ~~O;:;M~i~f'a~~d hUSban~~~~~~:
m~~,76:~t~j~i?U~:Y;16~~rdT~fe~Oa~, ~:~Id ~aD~~fu;k;~~~'M~i~ea~~d hlJ'

September 3, 1974 al the Wayne ~~s~::Aa~'d r::~~, n~;~~n~n~:;
Coun!y Courthouse from 9 <I.m until MAN <!lTd CHAPMAN, ,en!

~ Pi'l:;i1JI~:/fb~n~b;~j!;:~e~~;~~-:~ name unknown, husband and w,rr:"
1Jo1.c'CountY Clerk's off,ce 'LESLIE CHAPMAN and-

N."'. Weible, l;oun;'( Cler!L- CHAPMAN, rf',)1 ~~~~'t'A

(Pubt AV9, 29) ~~~::~dAN~~~ CHAPMA'N,

Lu:-,erna timon, PUBLIC NOTICE n~(ll name unk,nown, WIfe and hI",
Dear Sirs Associate CQuntyJl)l1ge Invitat,on 10 bid the d('sign ,)nd b<lnd,_ PAUL CHAP'''::_~"~ ane!

Regarding l;Of\traci No 1~·06 600 (soal) con51rucllon 01, a septic tank and. CHAPMAN. r,,~ name un'knov,""

:~~2 f~~~lne~ia~el~;?~r:rl;:I1,?P:I~~ __~_,__~I'~U51 ,~~._sePt ~. 11) ~~:s~~~ D:~i9~~m:~y~: ~n~t~~JR~~dN~ ~~~
--------service lor tnc .Village 01 Winside. NOTICE OF HEARING OF approved by Ihe SIa.te of Nebraska, and wlle, Ihe hp,rs, dl'v,seo::.,5. lelJrI.

WinSIde. N-ebra~ka lor the 4iscal PETl'nON FOR FINAL Deparlmen! 01 Environmental COn lee,>, prr'>On,)1 represent,)t,ves awl
y-iar~endiri~ JlJty 31, T'na 5ETTI..EMENT OF ACCOUNT trot. E'ngTl'ieNiog Section Please "II other PN~OnS II1terested In Ih'
Kwh pw:d1ilSe-d fr-om- No 4102 Qocumennu-Page 8 submrl proposals to Frederir Br,l}k ES\ijlP. oj CHARLIE CHAPMAN

Sure,1 of Reclamation '2.014,400 Counly Court of WaYl'e County Cily Admll1istrator, flO I~ than DN.('ased. ,reill n,1mr>~ t'llC
Kwh sold "'t .155.188 Nebraska 12_00 neon. Sep.tQ-ml)ep ~f~ \91~ hcll'';'_ devJ-f.+l"'<'; ~ i(>(/alf>.....
Kwh used by Vdliill.C 7J.JlJ-4 ESt.11.tl ol£af-!-,kP.,9..€';-de'ceas-ed (Publ Auq 19, Sept 'i, 171 refJresenlallv~.~, .:md 'lil Pf'C
Line Loss 204,363 The -STilTh- 01 Nebraska, to ali_ ~-dhs IrJte,i;stDd in 'ne Est"t" (J!
Amount p,1<d to Conrerned RUT.H C,I::IAP/ll\Il_,ti..!;!.~_ASE, P.e,c-'·""

Bureau Of >l('ll,)maTlon S12.2J3 78 Not,re IS he_fel)Y ,q,ven that _,~ ed, r <:,,1 I nilm'-'~ unknown Ihe he,r"
Amount paid to W,1yne Co peTITion fja~ b~en lifen lor_ fJn.o! -NOTI(:E OF HEARING OF devl~('(", per~onal rcpr<

Public Power settlement here'ln. determination ot PETITION FOR FINAL ;enlill,vf'~ other person',
Gross ('I('etr'cal Rev\lnlJe heirship. ,nhN,lilnre ta~C's. lees ilnd SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT ,nl('r('~lpd ,n eslale 01 WALrER

collected 56.473 18 (omml,,~,on5. distribution 01 est"tf' No ~108. DOl la, Page 14 CHAPMAN, D"(('i'I';pd, rf'il! nam'·~

ElecTr,c rate~-chedul\' V,liage and approvai 01 final accou-ot and Coun1y Cuurt or Wilyr,-oe Counly unknown, ,)11 rjer~on~ h,lVlnq 0'

~lir~t'~~i~eWh "'lOoL~~s~~i:r~~~;;h~~hs:~:e~::~~~ N~h;t~1st~a of Herman to IGrlmm ~,ll~~.,~,~n~Jr ~~pYn 'IJ~~:r~~t(I'::fTlr~qqhal,n~~
__--N-c-x-L_.w-- -- --- - ------.:.-rr-- <ITi~I<,-A~~ Irr;~19m ueceaspd HlI' NorH-i-- HiiTf of I,ll!' Nodh6ic;l-

~::: ;~O ~~ d<'JY of Augus't, 197~ Loverna Hlilon ce;~:d'il""" oj Nebraskil, to all con ~~~;:erR:~qS"e(111~~)<,~O~/t~;~~~'~~ hUllrJll1q

Over, 220 24 .A'ioSOClilleCoontyJudge NOTice I~ herl'by Q.Vl'n thill ,) In Wayne county N"br,l~ka hi ·,i1,m,-.d hy onfrnrf'd
Respectfully sutlmHled. (Seal) pel.l,on h<l~ been f11f'O Jor JJn<~1 nilml'~ unknown' Ilqh' p"nt·le, lor,)tr'd "t 111(' ,'oo!

Mrs Marian H,tl. Village Clerk John V "AddIson, ,,>eltlem!'nl ~wre,n, dele-rm,nat,on oj YO h r I If n Ih , ,n j I' n

Wi~~~~~:I~i~~F~iE~~_.__~Aoy H. ~::,,:rn:: ~:;~;;~~~~"~:~~;':~:,!~~~_i~:~S~~~i--_-~,::'"~,~L,:,,7',.:,',,,~,·~,:.,",;,:~~;;~i;--;;~~:,~'~'~:,',~~~;;';;::-.• ' ',_ -~~':--:-___
-------c dl~{h<lrqe. which Will be Jor heilrl!'(j , " ~

In Ih.~ cou~1 on Sepll'fTlber I I, 'i-97~ D,,;I"rt Cour I 01 t)(, I)y

,117 O'rloCk P M Ne~Jra~ka, Cil~e

Entered Ih'~ 19th day of Auqusl yOU ilnd each of yo"

\97-1 Luverna Hilton', ~;;,~~r l~~,:::~~j; 'I'~c:,(: ,'0 own('r~ I'J
- A'i>50Clale County Judge de",cr,l"'rJ a~ Th"

Grady. C<ls",ey & Thor. Allorneys 01 the Nor1h;..",,1 Qua-r jp ,

IP,lbl Auq n ')-<t_, SPpf ',1 70, Tuwrl'J,.p ,6 Nor'lh

~.1nql' / E,l,t 01 Itl<' 61h P IV'
W,l,-n,·

Deadline for ,all legal notices 10 be
pobllshc~Lby The Wayn!], Herald i.s
as lollows:-..c..S p.m. Monday lor
Thursday's newspaper and",S ,p.rn
Thursday -lor Mon~a"Y''''_~W'iopaper.

NOT,ICe
- --Au\Wsl 20, 197,f

--------UnHed----&-l-ajes-eep~
;;-.•of Interior

Bureau 01 RpclamITlion
P.O. Box 864
Watertown, Soufh Dakota 57201

You'll get a great year-end deal on the Mercury olyolirchoice
dUling'oiir1974 ClearanceSale!- ~'

WortmQnAutoCo' - , ~--CotyeU~perby--servrC~"L_~'
119 E. 3rd ~hone37'5-378'0 ~lf.i'r --.cjiiion.375~212t; - - -~-c,---";,\ 2lr"~an

A-DV£RrIS\~_~, '. L".....:,:::;:;~:.::.======::;==:::=====-~~~~=~~~":""....;,;..~~~_....."""'"7;...~ .....r
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"

'We Give & Redeem
National Dividend Check!>

BILL'S
S'PEC1AtS

Lb.

V.S.D.A.

Grade A

With
36 NDC Points.

lb.pk~..

All Meat Weiners

r'·-"...

:z
,~ ::=

g 0
~ ~

-9:~

lL\l,!lOle fryers
-~

We Give & Redeem We Give & Redeem
. National Dividend Che.ck5 National Dividend Checks

IInl,,·,

HAMS

100 CT.

Whol,·

~IHpl(· Hh('r

HOIH'lt':-i!oi

SFLB.

"
:;-~:.:,;,."",.:....,.~:::-.j•. ,,----.'.--'.';. -,--,...-

---L1Btrr ,--

We Give and Rede-em
National DivIdend Checks!

-eLOSED
. ALL nAy

LABOR DAY

COOL WHIP
-~arl-cStze----

¢

VIENNA SAUSAGE

_n---2f694
5HURANE - 4' Q IitO.. artD BEANS ~

We Give & Redeem,. . We -Give and Redeem 16 Oz.
_N_ati_ona_l_Div_id_end_c_he_cks_-L-.:.::Na::.:.:,tio::.:.:,na;;..lD;;..ivride;.;.;.nd;.;c;.;he;;..cI<';...!__. -..;;.''_....;.------Ih'

Rh.,des Libb~";;~

FROZEN BREAD FRUIT FLOATS ~[
a~

A·II Varieties i~ __----------

~,::'~;,," ..t4~~;;8Ie .. r:EalO
_-=;;... -==---.(i1~ ..-1~"li_-.:.::=::.---...;;=:;....-:--_

Shurfresh ~#... Bird;;ere Frozen
, .,.... ,-~.

Sandwich Bread


